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Life A s  We Often See It And Interpret It
Kcci'iitlv M'<‘ a roll’ of an iiii-iili’iit uo 

aitiii-MMtl oil a niiluay train ami foliuMed 
ll up with roliiiiii-nta. In thia iasiK Wv do- 
airt* lo relate anotliir m<-itleut under aim- 
ilar fin-uiiiataiieea and ifive to it a proper 
lilterpretalion. We were a^aiii on a tram 
iiud nut far from ua sat a man ami lii.'« 
wife, lie wa.s a jolly itihmI fellow ami 
Very atteutive to his wife. He would joke 
her and |Hiiiit out iiiterestiuir pluees to her 
aloH|r the wav. In fact, lie did evervthiui; 
ho «>ould to entertain her and to make 
hiiiikelf airreeahle to her.

Itnt she waK |K‘evish au<l captious ami 
did nut i'es|Hind |>leaKaiitly to his iitten- 
lions. She wanted the window rai.sed and 
then ahe Would Want it luwere<i. She of- 
ti’ii M:iiitc<| water and it was warm and 
iinpleasaiit lo her taste. Slo- had a dis- 
airn-i’alde I'xpreasioii on her face, an.l 
tl.••l■• was an irritatiiii; whine in her ton- 
of toK’e. Her wlnde manner was provok- 
inir ami iinsatisfai-tor}'. After while he 
a.Led her to eseiiM* him for u iiioinent 
iiimI Went hack to the smoker. Wc did 
not Maine him. .\nr man would want t'> 
:ret away fnmi such a wuiiian. Itut she 
olijts-t< d and frowned, and when slie saw 
le> was deterniiiieil to {to she warned him 
to  U* hack MNin.

.\fter he left a lady just aeross front 
her entraired her in conversation ami 
.'isktsl her if she was ill. She saiti th.it the 
was n>d. hut she was tire>l ami worn out; 
hilt she MH>n drop|>eil into a pleasant tom* 
and a eoiii|He.isl maiiDer. The frown left 
her fa<i’ and her whiny dis|H>sition <lis 
appi-arisl and she was apparently in a 
very pleasant humor. The siio^estion 
eaiiie t*» Us as vve sat tin r- and oltservcd 
her chaii|n‘il state of mind: Why could 
the imt Ih* just that pleasiint nml airree 
altle to her hiishaml*

Hy and h.v he retumetl with a jolly 
manner and hearty laii;rh ami l>c‘.;aii t<> 
tell her aumethiiii' funny. Miit it was nut 
five minutes until she had ilrop(>ed back 
into her irroiiehy slate of niimi and beiran 
to complain ami whine just as she had 
done Iwfore. • tecasionally an indilTeren* 
smile would play a-ross her fa<-e, but she 
re<|uired more waitintr on ami more mis 
sions of one kind and another perfuriucd 
than most any woman we had ever seen 
She kept the |HMir fellow steppilii; si<le- 
wise in his effort to eiiterta'n and pl-a.se 
her. .\iid. stranite to stay, he did not re 
lax his endeavor to carry out her vvisii 
and to make himself eiitertainin:! an I 
serviceable to her. For more than half 
of a whole day we observcl his attentions 
and her inability to be pk‘a.vd with auy- 
thintr he tried to do.

Once they Im»i Ii settb*d down for half 
an hour and his face assumed its actual 
expression of what his heart felt and a 
ftlnomy forecast spread over his counte
nance. During that half an hour we read 
his heart and soon knew exactly how he 
felt when he was makinfr no effort to con

ceal his real feelimrs. The most of that 
jolly manner ami < lieerfiil mien were as- 
suiuevl, fur down in bis real s-lf he did 
not feel it. I'nder the circumstaiiecs he 
could not feel it. When a mau's clTorts 
to make himself ple.i.sant ami helpful lo 
his wife Completely fail and he is aware 
o f his failure, he would be less than hu
man not to feel at heart very differently 
from what his exterior tried to prove. 
The dripping of the water will ultimate
ly Wear away the hardest stone. The 
ppM-ess is very gradual, but the effect is 
.sure.

Itoiibtlcss llu-re are many homes made 
unhappy by Ibis sort of an experience. 
.\ wife is a Very f.Milish vvoiiiaii to pre
sume that her busbuiid’s patience has no 
limit, .'she ought always to meet him at 
l-asi half way ami give every eneoiiragc- 
m-ut to his etforts to be pleasant and 
agri-eable to her. 15ut the surest way to 
defeat this end is for her to degenerate 
gratlually into a fault-finding critic, t v 
whim- and fume and fret. He may n<>t 
be all that he ought to Ik-—yes, he niav 
be full of faults ami failings; yet as long 
a s  he puts forth an honest effort to make 
himself a kiml-hearted husband and maui- 
fests toward her a jolly and a good- 
natured dis|K>siti«>n it is her duty to re- 
eipr*M-atc his spirit and give to him every 
eiieeuragenient. lint to be jealous of him, 
to impose u|M'n his kindness, to <-ultivat’.- 
a eoniplaining dis|>osition. to nag at him. 
lo smile more pleasantly at otln-r people 
than at him. to continually accuse him of 
negleeting her, will idtimalely take the 
h-art out of him and he will find more 
l>b-asure in the company of other people 
than in her. .\nd this fussy disposition 
and naggiti’g spirit have taken the wire- 
tslge oiT the heart of many a husban 1 
and not infre<iuently driven him to the 
bad. The sort o f a wife observed above 
will wear out the patience of most any 
man in time, and then the wife will won
der v>hy he does not think as much of 
I er as he did in the old days. .She is 
largely to blame and has no one to cen
sure but herself for the result.

What the home life of the husband and 
wife neiils is diseretitvn, g*MHi common 
sense, ndxerl up with their affection, with 
each having due regard for the rights and 
ft’clings of the other; atid then most any 
little disturbance will settle itself and 
leave iveacc and giMnl-will in its wake. 
The hiisbaml ought not to be bearish to
ward his wife and the wife ought not to 
b.- sna|>pish ami easily provoked at her 
husband. They ought to bear and f-rbear 
and both of them ought to try to Itc blind 
to their mutual faults; and under no cir- 
eiinistances ought either of them to have 
his or her feelings lying around expecting 
to have them hurt. Yes. he ought to be 
toward her at all times just what he was 
when he b’d her to the altar, and she 
ought always to be toward him what she 
wa.s when she was giving him every en-

-ourag-ni 'iit to solicit li-r liaiid and her 
troth. Then they will -ontinuc to be 
sweethearts through life. !!ut otherwise 
they will gra<lual!y settle down into .i 
M'rt of an unpl-asuiit monotony ami live 
together heeaiise they are married and

i.ave children ;iround tli-m. I'll.- eoiisid 
elation from one to tli- oiber oiiglit to ()• 
tile rule of life governing ttie bu-tiani 
and tile wife. It is lb- only way to l> 
loiiie one in b-;irl. on.- in sjnrit and
.11 tlie essential -l-iii-:.1s of bo i ••

>► E T E R N A L  A T O N E M E N T  ^
Tile atoii-iii-nt is an <-t-riial fa-t. l»o 

you supposo that <iod ^Imved out of liiii'- 
s-lf a little liistoii- di-aina vvbieli was 
mightier and li-tt-r than he.' Wluit was 
the eross but a symbol to int-rprel wliat 
tiod is everlastingly in biiiiself.' Th- 
atom-m-iit was not an aft-r-llioiigbi ; m*t 
a late expedient for pat-liiiig iiji tbe 
brea-li in tonl's »*xperinu*iit : a special 
provision for a surprising and iiiiforeseeii 
-atasi rojdie. Hut tli-r- bad b-.-ii foivv. r 
a .'savioriiood in l>-ity, an everlasting 
readiness of love which made it alv\avs 
-ertaiii that, if sin sliould ever enter the 
world sueli a remedy as Calvary would 
follow.

Till’ traiisaetioii about the <-ross is the 
coming info history ot redemptive siitrer- 
iiig that lies baehward and forwai.l of 
the .Man of Na/areih. It is the lireakiiig 
into view ov-r .lenisaleiii of a hrief patch 
of tin* same Idiie that hehinii the clouds 
eonipasst-s the whole canopy of the .sky 
from horizon to horizon. It is the tem- 
l»iral displ.-iv of lotd’s eternal heat'taeho 
for his children. " In  all th-ir affliction 
he was afilieted, and the angel of liis iires-

I-Iiee s;iVed tlwlll; ill his loVe and 111 h;s 
(lily he redeemed them; and he bare tbem 
and carried them all the days o f  did.' 
fi le ib’ath ol .lesils 1 hrist is tile re\i*l.i. 
lion that takes us ba-k beliind tbe iiiimaii 
ages, bebiiul .ill time, into awful iiitiiiit ■ 
depths, into t ic  vory bosom ol the .\n 
eieiil o f  llays. .\iid when we prolong our 
liai-Uward \ lev. past not dnly Hethl-lieiii 
and the pr-phets, hut jiast Sinai ami 
ligypt aiiii tile iii'eat Kiver and the Floo-t 
and Kdeii and tlie tirsi liawii, llie la.it 
tiling tlie eye iio-ets ib'Wn the aisle ol tli>- 
unrecorded ag-s is still the cross, .ind 
■ihi- Lamb slain bef ne tin' fouiid;il :oji of 

the World." Ilefore tlie world was fouml- 
eii We Were close to vlod's liiouglit. and 
be siitVi'ied for iis alr-atiy with ant.-ipa 
live sniV.ring. The i-ross w.-is in tlie air 
n.l'ore Zion had lie-n rear>d or ii..jg ih.i 
fa.-hioi,ed. This -reat fa-t is full ol 
Ihouglii. Theio is in it a ri-servoir o: 
meaning tiiat k — ps all tin- lowlands .f 
Scripture and iheoKigy in eonlinuous n- 
iimlatioii. Se. 11 in the ligiit o f  lijis greai 
and eternal fa-t -very human theory of 
i l l-  aioneiiieiit must In- ,iinbg<d.

A  REVERSED  PROCESS
' Take .\ineriean -ivili/ati'Ui t(< the pa

gan world ami < lirjstlaiiity will take -ai- 
of itself" is being advoc;ite<I as tbe prop 

method for missionary elfort.
This is a disastrous reversal-of all Hi >- 

lieal method, for in the great eonimissio'i 
< hrist said, "<io ve into all the world 
ami pre;n-li the gi’spel to every ereature. 
" l lo  ye. therefore, and t -aeli all nati'>ns 
• • * teaeliiiig tli-m to observe all tilings 
whatsoever 1 have commanded you.”

The missionary under Christ's sending 
has a definite wurk. iiauiel.v, to preaeii 
» hrist ami to tea-li the pi-ople to live ae- 
**ordi'ng to ( "lii’ist s eoiumamlnieiits.

If that is the ortiee and work of tin' mis
sionary. the < Iniri'li of t hrist sliould semi 
him. Hut if to lake .\meriean eiviliz.n

To lo\'' tliosi* wln> love .voii is ;m easy 
and a eongeiiial task. In fa-l. it is tli- 
easiest thing in tlie world to ri'i-ipioeai- 
atTectioii. Hut t • love those who do imt 
love you and to render them a favor is 
( 'liristlike. It is mU of this worhl but of 
the world above.

When tiod calls it is time to stop ami 
listen: for his -all means something out 
o f the ordinary for you. fiften he has 
called and you have not h-anl him. or if 
.voii have heard him you have not heeded 
his voice. You have gone on in your

ti' 11 lo the heathen be tile ]>roper wniK o: 
the missionary, then llie eomimreial eliio. 
ami eu ie  orders and the university eltib; 
sliould atteml to it In ibis ease men win 
snow all pliase.s of oiir eivili/at-ni sboin ; 
lake it to tiiem ;ind not a preaelier wb 
business is to "preiieb fl ir ist eiin-ilied 
io many in the boasteii .\iaeiiean eiviii/a 
tioii a stumbling bl-eK or fool.sbliess.

Semi the e.\i>ert maeliinisi. tiie vi p.o 
malie politieiatis. the Mi-ees.sful merge*', 
tile wise school te;n'her. the railroad build
er ami tile uvialoi. .Supply these With In 
unabridged ila tionary, works on praeli' , 1 

si'ietiee. standard lit-i at iir*'. i-iv il gov eri. 
meiil treatises and the eoii'gressioiial !•• .- 
old. Leave llie iJilde at home in Hie liami' 
o f  its friends, the higher *Tilies

imiil'fereiiee atid sometimes in your sins 
Hut one of th-se ilays he will call aga.n 
and if ,voii fail to heed, his voice will 
'grow b'ss viistiiiel. The *ar often !><■ 
collies iieav.v ;ind til- heart indill'erenl 
Hetler hear him as he calls tmlay . I f  not 
his calls liereafti r ma.v not i>e aide to stir 
you to action, and your doom will be 
sealed.

What the world needs is the resolute 
step, the look of cheer, the smiling v’ouii- 
teiianee. and the kimlly word. Keep 
sweet -George L. Herin.
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OUR LORD^S O W N  PE O PLE
H \  ir . I h i r i l i i n  

 ̂ nnin*.; ' niiti "t-t
tli> J w r*a>l ih’ divine order
for mi»!ii»n8 which the chosen twelve 
<>her< d. and w i- are often Hur|>ri*( d 
when reiiiiiid'd that th s>' iilietla ir 
aiHisiliti W'p- not Cemilen. The lir»t 
iiiissieiiar>4‘S Were Jews. All the writ
• rs of the New Testament, with Ih- 
IHiKsihle > xce|iiion of Luke and the au 
thor of llehrcwg, wiTe children o. 
\hrahuiii. Moses and itavid. To th- 
Hebrews a si>ecial epistle was address
• d. and James, the Lord's brother, the 
nrst, act ordiiiK to Kiisebius. of lit 
u u Jewish bishops of J<rusaleni. 
wrote his letter to th* twelve tribes 
of the iMsis rsion.

l-'ollowiiK; this ttood a|>ustulic period 
of m ie missionary zeal and effort i:. 
tow fh  ireh grew torrupt and • vil 
iliiVs w .re tile ntitiiral result. o 
sevi ntecu loiiK centuries beavtn ami 
earth stood witness to the sad ami 
horrible spectacle of the Church, ex 
alti d to the iioint of bearltifs the 
name tif Christ thi Son of Itavid an>! 
the etil.v iHateteti of t;,n| tlo* KaMo r. 
s<i titled and eontrolh d by evil noui 
as to larRcly forset lo r one d.vin
• emmissioii, while eni:ai;t'd in a n- 
lent less warfare aaainst the favored 
though disobedient children of he 
eoni|iassion:ite founder. In shame w ■ 
eover our fates as we tiuickly jsis.. 
these centuries of persecniions . :ul 
l loodsiied, am! anxiously hsiK for the 
lirst ray of tht reiurnin.a dawn The 
first lift -Kiiinp ray imrst no* from th 
Itoman Ss-e, lui* from oi sciire iiiiartt rs 
where tiod hail raist d up a few dis 
I iples with the true a'.ostolic V’sioii 
of his plan of world-wid’ redemption 
This awakeninc of eonseieuce was 
known as tlo Iht ist it-itV.it. oi 
Hermany. and we see 'ha' the sani • 
naiiiral results followtd the revival of 
religion in th.nt dark ami godless ag-’ 
as always follows when a Itacksluld' n 
t'hurch returns to IohI fh 'y  sough’ 
iht salvation of t v ryl'otly eveiy 
where. So it was in the teginning of 
:he eigliit ntli I ••nrtiry .iftei a laps 
of sixtet n centuries w lieu missions 
■o Itoth .)• .1 ami t .tn t j-  were again 
ht gun.

This I’ it 'i.'! revA ;1 It il t.. ii.ueli in 
•er* St in tin C’ tnversitiii tif tl t J -ws. 
all iiitt-rt ..’ will 11 r  aeta il hehea.' of 
!»• .to' n Mii'h r in I.i'i.don. Mull r 
t '.t t| I,-, t 'a Sp 1:1 t'l ritt a mis 
- otian 'rue*. s’ i'I istil for missiona 
. au- ’ t-s' ■ W '' h t n,s, ti a seasatlon

• ' ,-i . ntliT-reft Church o '
■ir"i ■ at '1 *i:ol. as <>ne rtsiill. fh-

i-.'i a .  " 1  •!. ’ it-;’ i.lio r i . lu ila i iim
in !",•> ’ t ail nbiirg. a o:;; ■. 

i! i . ii siit'ition hail th
it‘ 1 !' I 'U b l i s M n g  I ' l e r a

|t. • -■ ft-r fonv r:s, and s* rtli’ ' ■
t . i , ' I -  t’ te J, ws. and tte 

■ .t il T.- tr.'i 17'. ther - went .tii:.
. ■ g l, il ■ a- ■ o f ' h e  Ir , i ii’Z C :; •

I'.rig : '’ i tf ■ ae i-t-r teiss onari-s 
1 . tit ’! r-'t' •. n Scii.il’ z .to  tl

■ apostal .
■ ’ ■ ■ tt-ses-t'd

M • .• a.n tif the world-wid’
,1, . ' ••. t .11 liv. <! m ad

I'l • ' •’ r ’ lilt Their evangelis
tu zta! ea’ rit tl •!. ’n : tc only through

a- i.'o ft 'ie r  Kiirnpean 
I'liii’ i i 's  and :r:’ it I. <irit-;r. This 

'loravian ft nf'riirise mark-
tl the l.e jirr.i’ c Ilf ri riew era In the 

tiis'orv of Chris' 's Vmi-’ tl tm on t arth.
■ im I tt'tl ' 't-’ i, tiiir to i-'i-tl "li
. ' ■n.ir. zt al w.- will cl.i v. II to ct>p> 
afit-r them.

With »!.t i.s>a r tar ui nf the nine- 
• n'h ft I 'll” ' -At find Kngla'itl lead

ing in ,’ i visli el angelization through 
'h ' I t i.iliai -•siit ie -. for Promoting 
t'lirisri.initv amotig 'h'- .fe’.vs." which 
Aa- form tl in is'i't with stations I’ l 
Ktiglaml. li.rii'any I’ol.int! and Pales 
fine Tht stations ht-eani. tip cen- 

r of ’ ne-un:iig iiower ihroiighoiit 
•lit p ro i-.ta 'i’ Clitirch Christian 
Kri'ilrit !; Krev. a Jew-, gav »h.- tirs’ 
imidtist itiward ’ h. formation of this 
-.1 .. I f f  I-. a Ct rman prost lyti 
. ml t tlucafed in Iterlin by .limit ke. He 
becanit th- first miss onary of fh 
latndon si ci.'f y to his own is ople in 
•he Cnifeil Kingdom This society Is 
-till in tht ft  lH siiitportt d and ojicr 
iif il by ’ h- Kpisco; al'ans The cri- 
m a 'f of finglanil N its patron and 
.iiiioiig l*s vice-patrotis ar- two arch 
tijsl'op^ I'tal fort A-sfV n bishte s I t s  

!.:rge for e of ordain'tl and unordaln- 
eil missionaries ,are engag'd In manv 
•ities and villi'g' < In Frgland. Mol 

laml. Cermany. Xiistria. Russia 
France. Koiiiiiani:'. Ifalv. Turkey and 
Palestine, .mil in s v-ral provinces 
of .Africa. If maintains s veral schools 
m il Iteiievob ni homes for Jews and 
publishes perlodi'-als and other lit'-ra- 
’ iire for the siiecessfiil prosecution 
'if Its Work.

.\ notable even* >ti the history of 
this society was th' laving nf the 
foiif'ilation stone of th" Hebrew 
I'p 's'iipal Schisil in Lotuli'e in •'•C! h 
Qtiten Victoria’s fa'her. the pntmn 
if Ih” society, and even more notable 
was the ronsei-ra'ion. in 1'<4L o f u 
Jew ish t onverf. Michael Solonian \Iex

A rlic S e  M u m lH 'r  T w o

.inder, as the first Protestant llishop 
of Jerusalem. This remarkable man 
iiad betn strictly trained In the ortho 
Jox faith, and at the age of sixteen 
was a teacher of thi Talmud and of 
ihe nerman language. Ills study of 
'he New Testament and Prophets and 
‘ he Intluence of Proiesiant clcrgymea 
led to hia convcrs.on. He was tiraf 
sent to Donzig to evangi lizc the Jv'gs 
of West Prussia and Posen, but latei. 
I.xlio. he was recallid to Kngland to 
serve us Home .VIsstonury In connec 
inn with a professorship in King's 

t'ollcgc. latndon. After eleven years 
of successful SI rvice in this ca;>acity 

.he was orduiU'd as bishop of the I ’nii 
ed Church of Kngland and Ireland at 
Jenisulem. Into his charge wire (iv  
'-n the su|ieriiiiendence of the Kngllsh 
clergy and congregations In Syria. 
Chuldt-a, hTgypt and .\byslnnia. He was 
I he first to be apiHiinted to this posi 
lion, one which had bi en established 
liy an agreement belwei'n the German 
I'tid Angltciin Churches. His apiiuint 
ment provoked much opiiosition from 
'he Catholie Church, but tii ovcreuiin 
opIHtsitioii anil tlll’b nities liib tiuicii 
discretion and prudence. Tin- t ht va 
lier Hunsin wrote of him; “The sue 
i-essor of St. James, by race an Isra' I 
ite. t>om a Prussian in Ilreslau: in 
confession belonging to the Church o:' 
iiugland: riitem d thy bard workl i-i 
Ireland: twenty yi ars professor of 
Hebrew and .Ar.itde in Kngl:.i.d » • • 
,''u the beginning is made, phase tiod 
for the rt storafion of Isniel.”  Th • 
llishop died in the prime of life a* 
ftelbeis, Kgyitt. while cn route to Kng 
land.

Another rt murkald" convert and 
missionary to the Jews was the Uev 
Joseph Wolff. II. t>. I.I.. It., the sun 
Ilf a Katarian Rabbi, and baptized b> 
il Ib-nedictine monk in ISIS. He was 
ilisinissi'd from scIumiI in Kume for 
le rosy, and came to lutndon where, 
tinder the ilifiuence of Charles Simeon 
I'nil others, be studied at Cambridge in 
preparation for the Jewish misatun 
lielil. He preiiclied Jesus ill iniiliy land.' 
iind was styb d the Protestant Xavier 
in the course of his missionary labor.-t 
he suffered many persecutions, wm- 
imprisoncd sold as a slave, and oti 
tine occasion a' Rokhu.''a. Igircly «•# 
cal ' d dtalh iind r setil' iice of which 
he had lu'cn lying. The well known 
iliploma'iat. Sir Henry Itrunimoinl 
-\ itItT. was bis son.

In connection with the l.onilon Fo 
ejt ty Is “The H> brew Christian Pray 
r i'nion.' an association of .lewis'i 
lirisiiiins which holds four gr-a; 
raver m-'ctings imi h year In I ondoii 
■ pruv for the missions iitnong Ih'
• vs This on- society is illiisirailve 

- f 111 r- ilian a do-.eii other strona 
tiiis.-iiunar.' orgiinizations In Kngland 
Scotland, and Ireland all ihting work 
: nning the J -ws « xt lusively. Th' B.- 
-ocieties ar. t ngag'd in evangelistb- 
.mil • dm iilior.nl work among Israel’s 
i.itf in a'mi.At t ver.v city in every 
'iiiiiir.' of the Fgist rn Hemisphere, 
m l soiii- t'f ' l.em have exit nd' d their 
' ork iii'o 'iie .levvish centers in th 
W e s it  rn Heiii's; le re. In a s'lidy of th ■ 
figures of these socb tb s wf find Ihe' 
half of tlieir wtirkers are Jews. Kvl 
ilently the Christian eonverts lose 
none of the'r ehnrai f' risiir zeal after 
ut'cepting Christ Two tiunilnd and Ilf 
ty Jews ar. ordained clergymen of 
the Church of Kngland with mor.' 
'hail dout'ie tliat niitii'e-r in the non 
FpL-copai Churches of I’yitain a d in 
’ t"- Continental ami .Anierban 
' 'hiirches.

In the Cniled .>»taies of .America we 
‘ ii'l more than half :i dozen societies 
ft r Hork umon'g th' .!• wish p-ople. 
■onfming their labors largely to th" 
"lie amt a half tniPinn tews Iti this
• "tiniry A'et after nearly a hundred 
y-; rs of effort the work of these SO
. ie it s is comparatively unknown in a 
'aii'l wlore the rela'Ions ttetween
• i.tl.'sm .an.l Christianity have ht en 
ii’ore cordial and natural than any
• l.ere list- In the world. The oldest. 
The S'H’Icty for Ameliorating the

' ’enilititm nf the Jews." was founded 
. t l  New ■̂ 'ork in 1A;» tiy C. F. Frey, 
t'l • foiind-r of the first Kngbsh socle 
t.v, and he Itetame its fl s* missionary. 
Tt"- i; v. .tell. Nt anti r »a :  h‘s xbl 
s .i-f s"er in itie field T tc work of 
the Virions .American soebliis has
t... n iiiitstiy I'onflnt d to New A’ork
Chicago ai'd New Orleans.
cp to tht gistd year I*"'; the i tu -ird 

do pot show that Methodism included 
the Jews within the meaning of the 
last grt alest commission. “Go ye into 
ail the world and po ach lh» Goe|>el to 
ev'-rv creature”  Cp to this time we. 
as a Church, had so far fall-d In Ih ■ 
Spirit of Christ as not to understand 
the real meaning of th" seemingly In 
t-ignifleanf words “all” and ‘’every" as 
list'd hy a Christ whose love la as 
t'read as the worfd. And the greater It 
the tiity that so many of onr people, 
amid all the enlightenment of this 
age, and after ano'her fiiiarter of n 
eentiiry has passed since oar flrtt 
small beginning towards the evangeli
zation of our l.ord's people who Hre

among ns. have not yet ditrovered the 
real meaning of these romprehenslye 
words. Nor ia this Ignorance conllned 
to the unlettered and uncultured of 
the "moantala and mill districts.^ On
ly ncentiy a man of wld« reputation 
in our own Church gave vent through 
th«' religions press to his i>re}ndice 
against the Jews. The foolish efforts 
of Christian men of all ages snd of nil 
creeds to limit this world-wide COM- 
mission to their selfishness and rare 
pn-Judlee has d»ubile>s kHw n the 
source of many smiles on the fare of 
the I'rini’e of Morkness while th" gr* a' 
heart of the world's KtdeenM-r has 
h«'en niled with grief. AA'hen sbaP 
Christian Gentiles rente to pray by 
their tetioas the old tbopwom 
iSatan s simp praytrt. "Lord bb-tt m**

and my wife, my ton John and bit 
wife; at four and no more?"

Ob. that the rbarrb of tbt trinat 
phant Cbritt would weep over Um ti’s 
apoaiste race today at their l-ord 
and Matter wept over them In the 
long ago! May the brotberty love of 
the rhrtttlan Gentlb' soon lend this 
".Amazing rac". deprlvtd of land and 
lawt" to again ball him as their irl- 
umpbtnt King as they once did on 
that memorable occasloa la the loag 
ago. when, amid ibeir glad boannnaa 
and the waving of palm branchea. be 
catered trlamphanily their holy city.

"\m cboaen teed of lsra< I’a rare.
Te ranauawd from the fall:

Hall him wbo aavea yon by bit grace.
.And crown him Iwird of aU.**

FINISHING UP THE WORLD
Footprints of the Second of the Tw o  Supremest of Men

My Dr. Iff. A. Polm orv— A rtic le  F lItt-Fh -r

When we ronaider. compute, or 
eum|>are men. we do not Inclode the 
•Nazarene, for be is iiHtre than a man 
liie Qrst of the two tuprrmeat of m«>n 
wa« Moses of whom we have r< «-enllv 
written. The second of the two su- 
premesi of men was St. I'aul. the one 
I'orn by the River Nile and the other 
tiy the Cydnus River. 1 hi > were bolU 
III good heredity and the In-sl educat- 
"d and wisest meu of Ibeir day and 
ueoerution. The one was to give the 
law to the world, and the otb-r to her
ald the Gospel tO the Je.vs. Gentiles 
and Harbarlans. The one was to lead 
his (leople out of Ihe slavery of physical 
Itonilage. the other to bad them out 
i f Ih" spiritual bondage of riiualls 
lie formalism.

The tialilean Ilsheriut it which our 
t.orii * hose for his a|tostlcs were well 
..daiUt d to priM lalm the Gospel 
among their own iHxiple of l*aleallne, 
but none of them bad Ih* ctvmblnatlou 
of gifts to aitempt Ih" conversion of 
tile Genllb- world on a large scale. 
I'here was absolute nenl of man who 
could be, not only a Jew lo Ihe Jews, 
i'lit a Greek to the Gret hs. a Roman 
to ih" Romans and a llarburian lo the 
ilarburt.'iiis. .A man who could encoun
ter th - rabliis in their syiiagugnes, Ihe 
mi’gisirates in their courts and the 
philitsophers In their haunts of bam- 
ing No man of Ibis roeasur belong 
evl lo the rlreb- of the original a|>00- 
tb’s. hut Christianity was In ImiH-nt- 
live nted of such a man. and he was 
found in Paul.

The first language he ever heard 
over the erndlt- of hla Infancy was

Tbo Hsbrew.
the language of his falbera. The chll- 
tlren with whom he pla.ved s|>oke Mel 
I nistie Gret'k. The Rotmin soldiers 
on Iht slriteis and the lawyers In the 
emirts s|Mtke laiiiii. and Ihe classical 
Greek he b'arneti In Ihe schools. The 
three great unlversitbs of the world 
al ibui tine wt-r-in Athens, Ab-xatidri i 
and Tarsus. Tie- comm ree of the 
w'lirltl t-anie up Ihe Cyilnus River t*» 
Tarsus, on the slnn-ts of whleh this 
exlraordiiiitry Isiy m> t the merchants, 
si’holars. soldiers and rlllzens of th' 
known world. Hark of Ihe rity was the 
|tass through the Taurus iiHMtntains. 
enlb'd “The cnirlan Gates." through 
which Ihe trade of Asia Minor ramr 
to Tarsus. When l*aiil was twelve 
years eld le- was at home In Iht use 
of at least a half tlnzen languages. 
The sno'tir-crowned Taurus mo'iiiiulns. 
through w hich the Cydnus River dash 
ed ibvwn in singing raseadfs and roar
ing cataraets. had been Hi'- constant 
tnsplralion of all his hoyhiHid

ills Itildical and Theolocb-al edma 
lion iM'gan at the age of thlnii-n. when 
he »ntt-red Ihe cidlege at Jerusalem, 
of whit h the greut Gamaliel was 
president, lie had a married sislt r liv 
iiiK in Jerusalem at the lime. In 
wlios*' home it was natural for him In 
iMiard. He and the Nazarene were evt- 
(b'ntly about the same ag>. Just one 
year previous to Panl's first entrarire 
to Jerusalem. Jesus was there talk
ing to the great dnelors and wise men 
in the temple. This was alMHil as near 
as th'-y ever rame to meeting during 
Ihe earthly life of .leans The one 
horn In a village was ever a lover 
of

Rural Lifn.
and miked of the lilies of Ihe fit Id. the 
shepherds and tiH'lr sheep, the sower 
and the fisherman, preferring to !■ arh 
•m the mountain side and lake shore. 
The other, bom la a rIty, was roa- 
slanflv moving from one great city 
to amtther—.\ntlorh Kplu-sus. Athens, 
Cniinth. Rome. Patti's imagery wni 
liorrowi'd from the scenes of human 
energy—Ihe soldb rs In full armor, the 
athlete In the arena, and the trlnm- 
phal proressions of the vlrloriaus gen
eral. as writ an the building of tem
ples and houses.

After Paul finished his iheoburleal 
course at Jerusalem he snrnt some 
veara In Tarsus, possibly pursu
ing some post-gmdnate sindles

iu Ihe university, and In tmv 
el. .Not very long after the aocen 
slon of Jesus I’aul re-appeared In 
Jerusalem ss sn enifiuslastir young 
rabbt, viob-ntly persecuting the Cbris 
Hans. Me stiMNi by the bats and ixiais 
•>f ibeise who siomd Htephi n to d nth 
then with a commission from the Hlgti 
Priest he mores towards tiamasctts. 
b r e a t h in g  out Ihreuienings and 
slaughter against the l ‘brlstlnns. The 
trip of n'arly a kiiudred miles aknig 
the i|iilt I vail'ys and mountains In 
Ihe northeast was a timely journey 
for one so exriti d with zt al and enthn 
slasm. It Is n fortunate experience for 
an unronvertml young man lo g - out 
of tht railb’ and r«air of the elty 
Into the tiulef of Ibe country kiug 
enough to think upou his wsys.

Pdul and hla ewxirt on ihia trip 
iHtssed abuig many of the esrlblv 
loiitliriiits of the Nazarene. espctlally 
:ia they moved by the shores of tk«

tes sf Qalilss.
He doubtless had betn mut b Im 

prtssed with Ibe serenity and calm- 
nesa with which Cbiisllans met death, 
and remembered vividly the light up
on Mlepbi'n't face when be waa pray
ing fur bin murderers. That be bad 
some double or waa suffering from 
eompnncikm of eonscienn* Is Indicated 
In the flrsi words which Jesus s|iokc 
lo him from Ibe skies. In the old 
Hebrew longue; "It Is bard for Ibee 
to kick against Ibe goads or tbc 
piirks.** The goad was a sharp iiotai 
on the i nd of a long stick with which 
the Palestine plowman pum bed the 
oxen, and against which the ox ofirn 
klek-d Wht-n wc rode along tb>’ 
same road lo Hamasens Ihe Ityrian aun 
ahone with aueb Intenae lower that 
we rtsit’d during the noon hours un 
dt r the shade nf an olive or some 
other kind of tree, but Paul's r*-al 
was such when he came In sight of 
lh« city that be did not slop for noon 
Inni-h under the shade, but rlskt d Iht 
Syrian sun and pushed ahead

The news nf the rtuning of Ih 
icrseeulor !iod arrived al Hnmasens 
itefnre him. and the little tlnck was 
praying that It were |inasllde the pro- 
grt ss nf the wnlf who was nn hit way 
to spoil the fold, might be arrested. 
The Good Shepherd h’ ard the cries 
Ilf the trembling flock and went forth 
t<i fare the wolf nn their behalf 
AVhat a change was there! Instead of 
the pro'id Pharisee riding through 
the stro'ls with Ibe pomp nf an In- 
iiulslior, a blind, strlrkra man. tr> mb- 
llng. groping, clinging to the hand 
of his guide, arrived at Ihe house of 
entertainment amid the

Cotvstscnatlon
itf those who received hint. At the tnd 
of three days' bllndntss Ibe scaler 
fell from his eyes and b.- rejidc d In 
a new light, a new life, a new bear 
and a new hope. He began bis new 
life In one of the oldest cities of the 
eastern hemisphere, and amid on- of 
the beamy s|tots of the world. Th* 
Abna River, bringing tho melted 
nnow from Henaoo and l.ebanoa. 
dashed out into Ibe plain at this point, 
making such a city posslbb-. Hamas 
rns embowered ia Ibe perennial bloom 
of fmll and flower*, la like an tm 
mens* bonnaet lying on ibe bosom of 
an Arabian desert.

On n bright and benulifnl Sunday 
morning In Athena we were standing 
among the scats, rut from the rock for 
the AreoiHigvis or supreme ronrt on 
Alsrs Hill. The Parthenon above nn. 
on the Arropolls. stood out against 
the sky life a broken harp. When we 
had finished the rending oif the seven
teenth rhaptrr of Act* w* found q'lHe 
a rmwd of stranger* from many lands 
sisndlng n*nr. A reqnest came from 
this surprising gathering asking that 
we rend and explain Ike historic delir 
erenoe whleh the greut Apostle to the 
tientlles made on the bill. \ kin-* 
Providence had gathered ns a very 
unexpected and cossMipolltan andl- 
-nce to whom we preached an rxpoo- 
Itory sermon, srtth many moonments

and historic objects to which Paul al 
Inded or mentioned In full view for 
lllnsimllon. Since then wo have met 
many of our Impmrised andience in 
different parts of the world wbo re
membered and gre'ied the preacher, 
who failed lo rerognite many of them.

Modem Athens
is a V'-ry le-antlfal city of white stone 
ami marbb'. Imt It Is not no Interest
ing to ns as Ibe Athena of l*lalo. Per 
Ivies, ffoerates and IVmoatbetiea. How 
ever, ibeTe may come a llm- wh' n all 
the Athenian poets. phHosophers. 
statesmen, orators and sculptors may 
be forgotten when there shall not 
be a stone b'ft upon another of lb" 
Parthenon, but so bmg as the New 
Tl stament is piintt-d and n ad so long 
will the name of Paul and of Alara 
Hill go down the ages together.

K|tbesus was the most famous of 
Ih" Greek rllb-s of .Asia. .After Ath 
ens It was the most famous of Ik- 
Greek ritirs i>f Ihe world. Il was 
known as a rity sacred to IMana 
Here was her tempi'. one of Ike won 
ders nf Ihe world. Revent excavations 
show that It was d-stmyi-d and r>- 
bttIR many limi’s on the same site 
Here was Ihe famous Image which 
was said to have fallen down from 
himven. This ruin we found to lie a 
mile and a half from Ibe tb<<nter. th- 
Intler being the best pr s-rvi-d ruin 
•»f the entire plan-. After twenty cen 
luries the eye Is still dazzled by Ike 
while glory of her tnarbl-'. ftnlv th - 
foundation and som< fragments nf the 
t•’m|de of IHana r> main Kphesus was 
not fHily a city of orculi seb-nees and 
Immoral mysteries, bat a gnat nnn 
merrial clly, which iind-r Paul’s d> 
nx’tlou became a

Great Missionary Contor.
Hi-re Paul lioldly taught whni 

Ib meiiius and his sllri rsmiths and 
shrine makers dotiounn d as the re 
l•rebeBsibl•• and ruinous ikM-irin" that 
there are no cods whleh are mad*- 
with hands. These p> opie hated Paul 
aa aavagel) as the hn-wers and sa 
Inonkeepi'rB of America hale a prx» 
hibitlonist

IJke all Greek ibealers this oit« ui 
Kphesus waa roofless and oia-n lo th ' 
sklen. and seati-d possibly M.Otut, R 
IMiMcssed pi-cttllar interest as bdng 
the only rzIsHng hullding which ran 
be Identifled with n-rtalnty ns the 
st-em- of an Incident reeor^-d In the 
New Testament. .

Kphesns. nure a m-aiiort. has by 
alinvion and settling np liecome an 
inland alle. Near Ibe center of Ihe 
rliy. unays and rings, to which boats 
were fastened, ran still be seen, from 
which the sea has far away and kmg 
since n-mored. For many hours wc 
rode on horseback through weeds 
higher than our hi ads. It Is oite of 
Ihe most extensive and romi>lete mins 
of the world. The only sign of sent lent 
life that few saw were I he storks build
ing and guarding their nests on tke 
io|> of mini d rxdumns. The lime may 
cxvme wb< n oblivion will bury the 
slli-s of the great theater and lb<' lem 
pie of niniia. The n-ry site tvf the 
famous rlir  may be lost and forgotten 
fivrever. but the Inimitable and iron 
iim* ntal Rplaile of Paul to the Kidies 
Ians will live forever.

)  A  Revival of Religion )
By Rer R. P. Bhuler.

Several of Ike biv’lhren hare ask- 
•■d me within the past few mouths to 
say something as to the quallflcaiions 
of a Methodist preaeher for the work 
of an evangelist or. as it better un 
di’rsiiaid. a revivalist. Within lb" 
past two weeks I have receiVi d I ' 
t« rs fixvm two prominent laymen in 
Texas disetwsing the same question, 
though in different form. The matter 
seems lo be of Interest. In fact I 
doubt not but that there is no more 
important matter before us at this 
time that the mailer of having a great 
levlral over Ike rhiircb. AA'e ar- 
agreed al this point The only qnes- 
Hon is. Shall professional evangelists 
be Ihe instrament* or shall our pus 
tors fli and prepare ihems< Iven for 
this work and. by the hel|i of the good 
l ord, arcompllsb the desired rennils 
I am not against the evangelist but 
I am altogether gtren over to g con 
vlrtlon that our preachers in their 
Tarious stailou*. drcnlts and mi* 
sbms should not be content with tlP’ 
salvation of our souls under tk«'lr 
own Individnal ministry. Our pastors 
should be able lo bold rerlvads and 
they should bold them.

In giring you some of the things 
that a Methodist preacher mnnol be 
and be n revivalist I am simply 
speaking, not as anthorlty. bat from 
some expi-rience on the matter that I 
think may be belpfni. You ran eusity 
judge aa to what be must bo by 
looking for n moment nt what he mns* 
not bo.

PImt. he most not he n wklucr. Th" 
man who spends his tlmo crying over 
•kc mistakes of Ike rknrch In Ihi-sc 
modem time* win h ll at anything he
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undertakes for the rhun-h. Whalt-rer 
our mistakes are. there is a briahi 
side and brond Held for the optlmls 
He prearber who tM-Iiores that Christ 
ran sarc Ihr people, and will. True, 
the Churrh h.ns joined the world ami 
the World has joined the Chnrrh until 
the preacher Is at a disadrantaxe 
when he nnd<-rtakes to pmriaim the 
old ans|H-|. .Vnd yet to xo off and poui 
oyer such a eondPlon is unworthy of 
a soldier of lh«- Cross that was lift- 
-d to save a SOI III from sin. and of 
the blood from a I'avior that can re
deem in spite of i-omliiinns. We do not 
peed sour and dish< artem-d men. Wr 
need bold, triumphant, resolute em
bassadors who will di'rlare axains: 
wnrldlim>ss in the Church and sin 
without and thmuch it all will hoM 
•Ip a eruelfled Christ. Iielievinx 'hat 
he ran and wilt sare.

8< rond a man must not himself bi- 
IrTelixioUB If « e  wr.iild |•ersu.'lde oth- 
•*r iH-ople to be n-lixious. A relixious 
pn-aeht-r Is necessary to a reriyal. 
Me may be smart, leaned, eloqmnt. 
a flne planner, a lir-P-ss worle r and 
a llrst-i-lass entertainer, but without 
n'lixion he will fail at the iiiisiness of 
holdinc rerirals. He must have a 
cishI i-a«e of oM-iini<-. ix-nti-i-iailal 
IMiwer His heart must b<- filled with 
the liiv,- of (SimI tiial expresses itIH'lf 
in lovinr men.

Tlilnl he must not Im> a mone.v- 
Ki lter That Ihlnx has kilb-d the |iow- 
•r ia more preachers than some of u« 
dr*-pm of. The |insinr who holds a 
mei-iinx for his fellow- iKistor with th<- 
id< .-I of aeitintr so much mon<-y out 
of it will impl.i hftid a meelinx. Ht- 
will never hav* a xn-at. imwerful re
vival. Money is a 'hinx i>reaehers must 
have in ordt-r that they may live. 
I<nt when the money love a* d iiioner 
yeamlnx xrta into a pn-arher's heart, 
he is flxed for all lime.

PiHirth. be must not he too runny. 
A rerirai ia serious. It is one of ile- 
•enst serious tliinrs I know of. In 
tprt It Is »n awful moment wli.-n you 
place before men the m.nter of l i f - 
and death. It is aiuMit the ixMtroHl 
time for levity that I ear. eo'ie<'ive of 
If yon hare in put on a monkey show 
■ n order to a* I up a m«H-ilnx. Ik - « , - l l  
assured that it will n--»iT rise v-rv 
lilxh aliovi- the monkey sTaxe. tiettiun 
IIP ti saved Is hy far inn im.Minani 
iiid si-t-nsi a IliiiiK to maki- a joke of 
er to add a jetke to. A pp-at-h'-r ran 
-ok> iint'l he iM-enaies a j<ike and tle n 
hts minisir)- wilt Im come a joke and 
h!s us<-fulness as a soul w'inn<-r would 
lx lauxhahle. were it not pathetic.

I-Tfih a p-vl*al |>aslnr must not be 
:• liMikish pr, arher. Ibstks are m-c 

thitixs in the Ilf, of anv 
I- .--: «-tii-r wlm d*-slr*-s or d*-s-rv* s a 
ttiiiire for his ministr.v. Me mils' 
la-ad or be will die. Itui too much 
IsK’ks is almost as liad as none. .\ 
tiiaii w ho simply pn aches wiiat he 
p-sds is at a xreat disadvaelaxe. 
.Men ran xei that al*hom<- and will 
siin-Iy slay there and hunt for It. 
They dti niM rare in walk live blo«'ks 
on a lioi ilay lo hear a thesis I have 
io-t< r known a bookish preaeh>-r lo b-' 
a revivalist. When .wtu And a man 
whti mal; -s Ills kiiow-|«ala»- of 1-ooks 
his boost and lauds himself Im-i -.'ius-- of 
what h<* knows. .w>u usually find a 
matt wlMHie eenxp-raiion is xrudunll.t 
fnlliiiK off end whos«- eomplitnenis an 
mostly de||ver<-d by bims< if. .Vdd to 
your liookB common sense, and to

common sense humility, and to humil
ity eam'-stness, and to earnestness 
a Christian ex|>orience, and to Chris
tian experience faith, and to faith, 
love, and to love rememlier that the 
thinx you started with is nitout the 
smulkst factor o f them all in the 
salvation o f the people.

Sixth, a preacher must not lie a 
coward If he would lie a revivalist. 
This is not time for a milk and water 
posiiel. He must renu-mlM-r tliat the 
Church is not sent forth as a beth- 
inx rubber or a pacifier for liabies. 
The preacher who would ntit stand 
h ilrh ^  on moral questions, who will 
not o|i|K>se the saloon. <-ondemn 
worldliness that thia-atens rliarai-ter 
reproach the evils o f this fast day in 
whif-h we lives and stand for rixht- 
eousness In home, in Church and in 
Slate n<-ed not ex|iect the common 
res|>ect o f the neixhborliood in w-hich 
Ip - |>reaehes, much less to lie able 
lo lead men and women to ('lirist. 1 
know- a few such preachers and they 
never have a xreat revival and nev»*r 
will unless on their km-t-s they <-ul- 
liva le some backbone and xet forxive- 
ness for beinx weaklinps. They may 
he Kood at ebasinx altout in other 
men's i-liarx'-s marryiiiK and Imry- 
inx anti-|irohibition Church meiiitmrs 
and thofu- who have fallen out with 
their pia-aehera because they op|M>se<l 
sin in Iht'ir eommuntb-s. Iitit the.v 
will n«-yer lead men to Christ or 
make character for Cod and their 
Churrh. It takes a man to win men.

Sev<-nth. an eerlosiusii<-al urisioc-rat 
anil a ministerial dude are as helidess 
as a jaek rabbit in a revival. Tie- 
bixp- r a Methodist pr-at-her thinks 
himself, the smaller he is. Tip- wiser 
sip-h a man ap|>ears th-- less h'- 
know-s. This fart ne- ds no discussion.

Kixhth. he must not l>e afraid to 
|>rearh the Itilile. In fact lliat is the 
only kind o f pn aehiiii: tliai will |>ro 
duce a revival. The preac-lp-r who 
is afraid of the Itoek. or any |>art of 
it. o f any faet or a stai- iip iii in it, 
may make a dandy b-<-turer Iiui he 
will never la- worth mueh as a Cositel 
pre-aeher. Om- .vounx f<-lbiw (old me 
nx-«nlly that he was afniid lo preach 
the whole lllble beeaus<- there was so 
much inlt-llixence in the wairld today 
lliat a man would make a fool out 
of himsi'lf if he were nut can-ful. I 
v<-ry tenderly assured that .\oiinx 
mail that there was not the I asl dan 
xer of his ever makinx a ftatl out 
o f hims<-lf. Me se«-nu-d lo fe,-l iK-tler 
tiver the matter. The Cosia-I Is in the 
Ibiok. ,\dd to it your Christian ex|>er 
lence and subtract from it not one 
thinx. Any other path will mean fail 
ure at the one job that Christ has 
set a .M<-tliodist |ireacher to and lliat 
one j«>b is the salvation of ne-ii.

Now, as to what a man should li-- 
iii urd< r that Mod may bless his min
istry with the conversion o f the |ieo- 
ple, need not be xiven liy me at 
leiixth. He should be a convened man. 
with a n-lixious expxcrience. wlio has 
faith ill Christ, who lielii ri-s in the 
llilile, who is in canpsl, filbd witli 
the Holy S|>irit. humlile. true to ev 
<-r> |irinci|>le o f rixhl and iriiili. nlio 
would ratlier die than b-iray the 
pause o f Ills laud and liriiix reproach 
ui>oti I'le Church. Su< h a iiiaii can 
hold a retival, and such men are lio'd 
iiiK revitals. Mod has never faib d 
to l-l-ss a man who fills the liill o f his 
n -iiuireiiients.

The Fundamentals of Socialism Untenable
By N. R. Stone, Ph. O.

We shall uuderiake lo  draw an uut- 
liue of Sot-ialism after xoiBK throuxh 
ibe iMiuk written un the subjects of 
,'MN-ial Control by Kdward Alsworth 
Kuss. Professor o f Socioloxy in the 
ru iversiiy of Nebraska. W'e found 
Ibis to lie a very hard book lo read, 
it is dull and heary. It is like tryinx 
lo eat a meal without seasoninx- It 
IS uot palatable and is bard lo masti
cate, and quite indixcslible. Rut as 
the title suKXesis it i* only “ A surrey 
of Ibe foundations o f order.** It is 
eeriainly noihinx more than founds- 
I bin work, for the author does not xet 
above the- mud sills. .After finisbinx 
this book I feel like I had taken a trip 
in a sulimarine iMiai. and our course 
was a m* antb-rinx labyrinth. We 
feel somewhat bewihlered not beinx 
al>k- to blan- out the way tbrouxb 
which the author haa carrii-d Its. I 
am very much like the Irishman who 
was walkinx leisurel.r in the cemetery 
readinx the Inscriptions on the tomb 
stone- he found one that read as fol
lows:
.A> yeu art now so once was I.
As I am now you soon will be.
!to prepare for death and follow.

He look his tieDcil and wrote under
neath*

Wher'er yon be I wish yon well.
I*P in heaven or down in hell.
Rut to follow you I ran not be content, 
l*ntll I know which way yon went.

What a pity Prof. Ross did not nae

some la tile sauce, or a bit o f xlnger 
ill bU ulherwisi- cumnieuduble work! 
His writinx is like soup without sea- 
soninx or bread without salt.

I f I should undertake to write a 
book on tiocial Control for the purpose 
of analyxinx the subject, I would not 
KO bark to the foundation of society 
to bexin. I would begin at the top, 
the preM-nt status of society. I think 
that would be a more iiracticable and 
reasonable way to treat the subject. I 
confess that I am unable to see much 
in Ross's foundation work that will 
lie of real iiraclical value to society 
or literature. Socialism itself is the 
finest Kovemmcntal theory in the 
world, but it is yet to be demonstrat
ed tliat It can be made iiracticable. 
Instead of lonx-s|Hin-hair-splittinx the
ories we should like for some raa.ster 
on the subject lo take up society with 
the present condition o f thinxs as they 
exist to-day, and solve the notty prob
lems. so that the readjustment sux- 
Xests-d by socialism w-ill be fair and 
diuilable to all classi-s. Here is 
where the dilBrultiet lie in the dream 
o f socialism. It appears to us that 
it can never be realized practically as 
loBx as men differ in their temper- 
ments. and are different in their ment
al. moral and physical make-up.

Prof. Ross divides his work on the 
snbpect into three parts, the ground 
o f control, the means o f control and 
the tyttem  o f control. He begina un
der the first general head, the ground 
of control, by aayinx that order can 
only be said to prevail in a crowded 
city thoroughfare when all who meet 
or overtake one another in crowded

ways take the time and pains needed 
to avoid collision. And then says 
that at the bottom o f the notion of 
social control lies the same idea. This 
very aiitly stati-s the problem in a nut
shell. Itui can we reasonably expect 
that time to ever come when ail alike 
w-ho travel the thoroughfare will take 
the time und pains needed to avoid 
collision? With present conditions we 
know that there are many collisions 
and disorders. The people are not all 
of the same mind, and do not travel 
with Hie same motive or incentive, 
some are in a great hurry, others are 
moving leisurely around for liastinie; 
some know- wliat |iroper courtesies are 
on iiuhlic ilioroughfares: others do not 
know; some who know- do not care 
what ill-convenience they cause an
other is going at full si>eed to catch a 
train, one carriage is drawn by a 
slow-gaiteil liorse. another dashes by 
with a span of quickly stepping thor
oughbreds. the heavy loaded wagon 
moves slowly, the automobile siieeds 
quickly by. These are real conditions 
and they may strve to iilustrale some 
of the intricate prolilenis in the pres
ent social conditions. That iierfect 
order in society spoken of by Prof. 
Ross can never lie r<*alized until all 
men act on the same motive and in- 
i-entive, and have tlie same senre of 
courtesy and justice, and have the 
same high resiK-cf for law. Prof. Ross 
very tnily says that the man who is 
reslU-BE, striving with his iicrsonal am
bition. his lust of power, his longing 
to wreck himself, his willingness to 
turn th«- world upside down to get the 
fame, or Ih'- fortune, or the woman 
he wants, is under no easy disei|>Iine. 
The existence of order among men of 
this daring and disoliedient hr<s>i1 
e'.ialb-nges explanation.

The role of sympatiiy. sociability, 
sense- of justice and individual reac- 
■ ion. all play their part in social tun 
trol. It may he observed that s.\ in 
liatby und justice are very different in 
uiieraiiun. Sympathy would slieli<-i a 
woman from suffering, hut would un 
rightisiusly take from her that which 
is dearer than life. Symiiaihy breaks 
down at the iiuint where society is in 
need of security. Sympathy and jus 
litv  show to the he-st advantage where 
workmen liave Uu bosaes, children no 
monitors, maids no chaiiorones, and 
students no iiroteetors. They mat 
render the greatest service when doors 
are left without locks, iiroiierty with 
unt watchman, and debts without se
curity. If these ctinditions ever ol> 
lain then .-locial control may be abso 
lute, and it may be iiossible then to 
put the theory o f Socialism into prac 
tice. Rut with the present conditions 
it is not suriirisiiig tliat out o f sixtv 
cunimuiiilies where- Socialists started 
ill the I'nited Stale's the average dii 
ration has bi-e-n less than two years

ruder this general division of lie- 
sulijeei, the ground of control. Prof. 
Koss states the natural order, the 
iieeal of social control, the direction 
o f social control and the radiant points 
of sue-ial control. .Men are in uted of 
a be-tte-r order than the natural mo 
tive will provide. .And if communities 
did not find a means of guiding tlie- 
will and eonsi-ieiiee of the individual 
member, they would lack that eni- r 
prise- which is prominent in e-ve-ry cn 
ilize-d communiit. The roh s of syiii 
liathy, sociability, tlie sense o f justue-, 
and resentment, under the most la- 
\urable circumstances, may work out 
Eunietbing of a natural order, but thcs<- 
clcme-nts in human nature- e-an nei«-r 
bring about a iK-rfect order, because- 
Ihe ele-me-nts themselve-s are- very itn 
|ie>rfccl. If each individual could and 
would control himself, then social 
control would be a workable problem, 
und the splendid theories on the sub- 
j«-ct might be- realized. The most iin- 
IKirtant fundunicuial work o f all public 
society is lo educate and prepare the 
individual for self-control. The ik t  
son acting, the lierson acted ui>on and 
the feeling and opinions of the bal 
ance o f the community, all work to 
shapi- the social control.

I'nder the general head, the means 
of control, we would make ihret- di- 
vi.-ions: Public opinion, the law or the 
State, and religion. Prof. Ross makes 
many divisions, but they could all be 
treated under lliese three he ads. Pub
lic opinion is the greatest inlinence 
in society, it is stronger than law-, it 
mak<-8 laws, and changes law at will. 
It does not act always according to 
strict Jusllci- or strict morals. y<-a. 
it often acts in spile o f justice and 
morals. In an altercation lK-iw«-en 
an individual and a corporation it in
variably favors the individual without 
stopping to ask the mills of justice 
may bring slowly, but the mills of the 
public grind promptly.

What is the place of l.iw in social 
control? The notions or customs of 
the people is the source of all law 
Muilt or innocence is established by 
twelve selected jurors fnmt the local
ity and acting on their own knowledge 
and views. Melting even by paying 
hack in kind is a principle that the 
world is not far removed from today. 
It is an eye for an eye and a tooth 
for a tooth which tend to make 
men blind and toothless. Much of 
the strict justice of the law- is of no 
b en ^ t to society; the threat o f pun-

isliment often makes men defiant and 
des|ierale. The public feeling be
tween the officers and the culprit is 
one or dog-eat-dog, and the stronger 
symiiaihy is sometimes on the side ol 
the offender. latw is a strong atm 
of protection to society, but as a so
cial agent law is nut absolute in con
trol, and can m-ver be. <'u.-=toni and 
i-ducalion lend forte and r-siuet to 
law; religion and morality l»-gin where 
law and custom relax.

The concept of universal brother- 
buod is beyond doubt the strongest 
factor in social control. He who 
ri-cognizes all men as his brothers, is 
tin.selfish, and is natural anu moral. 
Tlie man who is selfish, unsocial and 
sinful does not follow the fundamen
tal instincts and capacities o f bis na- 
iiiie. And he will lose the i>owti- by 
V liicli lie miglit iK-come a member of 
Mod's family, and of th- brotherhood 
of man. Only in social life d<K-s man 
ri-alize hts tru-- und complete seif, 
lienee, to realizw iK-rft-ct harmony with 
one'.' lirethr--n and our hi-avenly Kather 
is tin' first duty of man. That is what 
Hie .MasK-r m-'ani when he said. “ Seek 
ye lirst the kingdom of God." The 
first as|iect in which Christianity pre
sented itself in the world was a dc-c- 
laration of the fraternity of men in 
t'lirist. And from this idea grew up 
the eminently Clirislian idea of holy 
regard of all human life. The eon- 
vietion that men are spiritually related 
is uiKiuestionably lieneficial to con
duct. .Men resp«-ct each other and 
are frh-ndly. not simply because- the.v 
have dealings with one another, but 
rather they have dealings with one 
another because they are friendly and 
res|iect each other. Enlighten him as 
you will, a being who cares for noth
ing tint its body and the young o f its 
liody, will remain treacherous and an 
trustworthy.

The iiurest and best regulated so
ciety does not come by chance, and 
is not purely mechanical, to a great 
extent; it is an intended product of 
lisychological evolution, I’ rof. Ross, 
under this division of the subject, tha 
syst-'iii of control, treats class con
trol, the vicis.situdes of social con
trol. the system of social control, tha 
limits of social control and the crite- 
rian of social control. The moral and 
social progress of the world has largn- 
ly consisted in mitigating, limiting 
and regulating the struggle for exist
ence. The struggle for existence, 
however, is not thereby altolished. It 
it only carried forward to a higher 
plane. The development of the social 
lirinciide or the iirinciple of associa
tion IS itself a |>oient element in the 
struggle. Mood faith and justice have 
always liei-n powerful elements in de 
veloping society. Most men are more 
easily coniroled by the suggestion of 
reward than they are by the threat 
of punishment. Hut both are neces
sary to the p«-ace and welfare of so
ciety—^always have be- n and always 
will be.

I*rof. Ross thinks it is a mistake 
for society to save the lost and rescue 
the iterishing. He says the shortest 
way to make this world a heaven is 
to let those so inclined hurry hell 
ward at their own pace. He is op- 
|K>sed to society converting itself into 
a moral sanitarium and free dispen
sary, administering pr>-cepts to moral 
paupers, and poi.-ioning the halo with 
hospital air in order to preserve the 
su-k How different was the teach
ing and work of Jesus o f Nazareth' 
He taught that the only way we can 
save ourselves is in trying to sava 
others. He sends bis disciples out to 
minister to the lost and perishing. 
He declares that he came himself to 
M-ek and save the lost. If Prof. 
Ross’ conclusion is correct, then the 
whole doctrine of the New Testament 
is out of harmony with the best inter
est of society, and the work and teach 
ing of Jesus t'lirist was a positive det
riment to the development and salva
tion of humanity. How strange that 
a man with the learning and In 
the position o f Prof. Ross will make 
such egregious blunders' He would 
wipe from the face of the eanh with 
one stroke all reformatory schools, all 
rescue homes, all institutions for sav
ing the heathen, all asylums and alms
houses, and would withhold all medi
cine from those whom he classes as 
unfit to live, and let them go to hell 
at their own |iace. Rut w- ask. Why 
h-t them go at their own pace? Why 
not have a wholes.ale killing by ad
ministering moriihine and let them out 
s|ieedily and without suffering? This 
certainly would lie more humanita
rian. and they will eease at once to 
Hast the morals of society. .And 
'hen we would have h-aven down 
here immediately. Prof Ross must 
have simply aimed at something out 
of the ordinary to show his erudi
tion. We believe that the principles 
taught hy Jesus Christ far more oflic.i- 
cious to society than those taught 
by Prof. Ross. I f we should elimina «  
from society all that are unfit and 
those whose offspring sn- liahle to hs 
unfit, who would be left ? Not on*. 
How often does even the son of a 
professor in a great university be- 
eome a carbuncle on society' Jesus 
Christ was the greatest benefactor to 
society the world ever saw. H * was

T o  let miiliiria tlo- 
velopuiulKckctl in 
yonr s> sit m is not 
only to “ llirt w ith 
death." but to place 
a burden  on the 
joy of li\'in<;.
Y o u  cHn prete ii t ninlnrin 1>> reffii*  ̂

lar!> lukiiiii a 0\!IMM-. |
u iMrttk* i a  l lte mei iit ii ic  

cheKt and  keep  >«»urr*eU V a‘11.

(»\n>ivF is m»m hA- .iir 
H-(d< r  t-:c i> I £<tiii(i»iN •' th.it ■
Jt* •! «!••« a III I »i. I* I A • i»i » «  • ;
lti» n the . mjiiv htfi'lc to the .ft *.., « I i 
who sold It. 11 • CH < 1 ifK H LL ^

R< H.ASF THK K.

A S!*J.K\D1D lOMC

III* most iK>w<jrful leader. And iho»* 
wno are destined to control locle 'T  In 
the future will Ik.‘ Those whose l:»e8 
are inos like his and t*nch the * ’■:n 
elides he Taught.

Henr;« ita. Texas.

PA a 1BOV

'• !;• II i-a w a s  ju?•t ;k l : r| . -  1-..;.
* .ee. ho w !o- u.sl t*p w o rk '

1 le saw* d tlie \\iMid :.M' l-i-il' '
\ii' ii.'i;e r  tti* .1 i.i 'lurk

alwa.\ s liil-'il th.1* I . -K.lf\0\ .
\I.' sw. ■pi 111- pOieli.K. :o

-\’ I f-u-^ s tin n • W: li't mai.\
I'a .li.liI I I  list toi ii«.

\(̂ \̂  itut t:* t.s 11)1 ati.i hij.hN tie- Tirv 
She sa\s I am t<hi mh.i II

.\n‘ tlif an l!..- v..i.
An' tltu'Mi t mitnl at all 

Slit* sax.'̂  sin 's to !»•? n.v
His iiiornin;: na|» »'njo\. 

leeause In s Tir.<l v.ith all ?!.•*
He iltilif w hell h* s ;i !*on

When 1 hi;; I'll a wif**
Ihiziutly l i k e  m. Mii;

J'ii do !h»' C'liores. an l.-t me <!•« :>
hist liK« >!)♦ d<H - m> ;i;t.

\ii \\ln*ti 1 ve had iu> rtnoniti ii.t: 
You hiT Tlia* I'll •'i .htv 

:'il el! '<*111 Ihiw I list u» \\«*rk 
W li* ii I s a liITli' h<iv

Klizah.-th r ia r ’ • Hare.’

\ t.inidiatnl h:ol worked in Hie t'n'!«l 
from ilavvn till dn’-kin »  doit.k" th* 
t I‘oivs liv lantern l;i:ht. I'm ueinv: 
■o ipiii." lie said t«» th . ' f . i i im T  at '!;•
• ml of The imMitii ‘ Vi' ' i»romis» d nn 
.1 stead> job. "

•■W ell. iia \ ‘ 'llT  > e ’ i l-’ o* otj,. ■ • \A
■ In' asteiiiv).. d rej'l.N

.\e. ' ^aitl till* mail, th* '*' . ♦ *' •
■ •* l'f»ur ovetx niii'.i r  ' il**:. •

a'.*' aii,''hiMt: tn do and f<* d ni'- 
slee|:|im.’ Sme*'*>^

W ELL PEOPLE TOO 

Wistr Doctor Gives Prstam t • Cc.ia. 
lescents

A wise doelor trn - •> i: • . . •
its l»«*st chanee \>y v.i\.i.t . • '
jstnnstli of th*' a!re.id> • ; t
lient. atnl hmMin;; u;* • : •a*-.:-
Aitll simple hut ii";::— '
ment.

‘ Ki\e >ears a.Lio." writ* - a *l«'i i
eemni«'iKe<l to u<e IN'stum in n.' . *: 
famil.v ins'eati of t\:'> a w
known fac’ that : a :s just a.-w 
ous a-* iN'caiuse it tfin .iiu -k
f«'ine. th«* sam»‘ drm: I'oumi ;n 
1 was so Wi*l! wit':

-"U lts llu it  I h a d  iw . f  l:r.•^•er^ ♦
in s t o r k .  ; :u a r a i i '" i  urn i ’ s •

1 ilK ii romtiH-in eij re» . tiiTi,. t..; . 
i(» my patients in pla* “ f ..-h ... .1- 
nutritious heNrra;;*- The r.iti-e.im , .. 
is. every store in tiowi i> m w 

. as it has heeome a lai !•
eessiiy in many honn

‘ Tin .sure I jTe'^crilt d Tos um 
often as any «*ne reim «!> in *!,. M. 
a r :i \ii iliea— in alinos' e\i; v .;o , 
imlii:e>- on aiiil nervi'Uvm [ *! . a'
and iili ihfi Ih >• le^ul1^

■ W'iieii 1 om*' itrnMiui'eil ,t tn*.- i 
f.iinil.x. i: is 'Ur»- to r? n .i i .
fiihall eoti'iniie to hK-,- i* atnl 
it in famil.es wllele I pr;o' ae

"In «-en\alx-M-eUee from nia Iitlii >li a 
t>plioid fe\f r an<l o;h«*r <\ise> 1 i;;v. 
jts a liuniil. e asily ahserl - »! ili* ' Y.'U 
may use my letter .i'* a ref»‘i i ,  
\va> y«»u li’ .*' \airo' mven 1>
Postum . liattle k. Me I.

Head “Till* Ut»ad to \Veii\J;. ' 
pkes. "Th^-re's a r»*asoii

Ever read the above letter.’ A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and fuM of humxi 
interest.
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J^oie^ From ihe Field J
Byers Circuit.

\Vc ('limed a splendid revival meet 
iiii: at Valentine yesti rday. We had 
mill teen conversion* and tweiitv-four 
.11 cessiiiiis to the Church. Itev. C. II. 
Colson, of ranudM'll. rendered some 
Very etni li lit SI rvic)> in the pulpit and 
altar diiriiiK the revival. We organized 
a MetloMlist Church with ulsmt tift.v 
tin nihers. The present outlook is thai 
in Ihe near future we will have one of 
the strongest countr.v Cliurthes there 
is to he found anywhere. Valentine 
loniniiinity is sitiniti-d iH-twevn Hed 
and Wichita Itivers and eontains 
some of Ihe most fertile farms to hi- 
found ill Texas. KverythinK go* s well 
with us and we are happy on the way 

Chas. r  .Martin, .\ugust IP.
—— -

Bellvillc.
t^unda.v. \ugiist ith. one mil * from 

'own. We tieuan a firoinicted me -ting. 
which proved a great suicess. Wi 
ran two Weeks. The comiinmity had 
made preiiaraiions hy erecting a brush 
irlmr. .\t the first s* rvic*' gm>d inter- 
st was shown: this increased with 

each service until the « tilire comiiiuni- 
ty was much interested in Ihe work of 
the lajrd. Ifrolher J. C. 'Mip ller. pas
tor of the lorn ia ii .Metho*list Church, 
preach* d thr* e helpful sermons for us. 
Kifty-oti*' united with our Church, and 
all Christian* were much revived. 
Ihiptlz*’d nim- bald* s and organized a 
•■'unday Schiwd with forty-eight pupils, 
four new subs*‘rii)< rs to the Texas .\d- 
KM-aP-: 127.7.". sectir. *1 for Conference 
cidhctions. nearly .*" ■ no m isid for 
ill piirisisi's. I ’hiii* Were laid to buv 
'WO acr-s of land and luiild a .M* tho- 
dist chiirrh. .Ml in all. I Im lieve this 
1(1 In' on* of the best meetings I ( ver 
hi'ld Cri'o God be all the praise.— 
t; C Cravy, .Xugtist 1!'.

--■
Vunday.

Mtiios’ another vear has passed 
sin*-'- wc w-r*- s*-nt to Miiiolay rfta 
lion .Man.* things haw- transpire*! 
-line tt.-n -o niak. **ur lat’ors her*- 
: '-' is.ii:t T '.is plac> , like inaiiy oth-r* 
a- ig: oil' • his se<':* II. has t>-* n hard 
.' !■( ie * •'ti'inuoiis *irout’-is *»f thre*
• ~ duration, but l i  sp-l* of all lb-

tin itie.al prohl- ni-- some r*-al 
;.rogr> ss has b- * n mail** lust afler our 
.rnval th*- W-.unan * .Missiotiary StM-i*- 

lie d a'-oilt #1 -vorlli of i-arpets 
:i ■! r. furnitiir. in ' i- inirsotiag*-.

r»-pai'cr*'*! anil re-;.ainte*i 
ii Silo-- li.-ii a lo-w >ar<!

. • ' ii .old- i! .1 (OS' of 7̂"i
■ 'I '• n -rill 'ants*’. *'(e-.mig

'! . •■■'itd.ng - aiiij in the 1.* gin-
■ ,ii:il .litn i.si li. siiiep th'-ii. cx-

..-. .ns of .'par*i -.'' ^n hav-- fo’itnl 
T.-:r t.. ' I . ir -  ti.ige. Oi.r l*r(s

-.'«d in *'';ng ■'g: inly li.’ iid. and
..'I'inu'd u:r:i \ i i g i ; 7th Whil th-

visil’h- n-sults were not what we had 
hoped for, yet the me«*ting was produc
tive of greal good We had scvenler-n 
conversions and tw* Ive additions to 
the Chtirrh. Our confer* nee uss*'*s 
mi nt of was oversiilim rib*-d by
ten |H'r cent, all in giNid subseriptlons. 
We raised for all purpos*-s aluiut $aai* 
during the nn-iding. Ilro. .1. G. i ’utnara 
was with us August 11-12. i.reacliing 
and presi<lingtoour*-nlire saiisfaetioa. 
Our lleltivcd is one of the b»-st. With 
all of the di'partinents of the Chun l: 
alive ami at work, our lalioni amrmg 
thi'se good iM-ofile an- ph-asanl lnde*-*l. 
We are now on the home str»-tch ami 
« xpect to refwirt at \bilen* '’every 
things in full." ami a -leeil*-" th- 
rise.— W. C. Childress.

Loraine,
The t*-n days .Methiwlist meeting 

held at this place by ib*- |H>piilar an.l 
much iovi d pastor. Ii* v. I. W. tfinith. 
"Insell last wi'i'k. Hroth'-r tXmilh mad 
earnest and cloiiu* nt apis-uls and w«- 
do Hot think thi'v b.ive falh-ii altegeth- 
er on deaf *>ars. us Ihen- was a num- 
l>- r of conv* rslons anil additions t*> 
the Church. The logic ami argiiineiits 
of Ihe man of God liavi- goii*- hiirii- 
to the beiiris of many who. while th*-.' 
have not at this time answ* r< *1 th>> 
'■all, will some d.-vy, we l**-li* ve. flat*- 
tile turning iM.int in Ih* ir llv* s to this 
meeting. We Christian* have t*eeii 
'iiaile to f*'* I the jHiwer of tlod au--w. 
and have Im-i-ii niisi'd to th*- mountain 
P*-iks. In-iir Christians, l.-t'* stay on 
'he mountain heights. The * ffivrls of 
the pastor have (men ahly siiiudem- tit- 
ed by the ladies', young ladies' ami 
II • ii s jii.' * t III- 'liig*. •-U* h im-i'tlng 
■■very afternoon. Th> sins ng. I 'd  l »  
Mr. Charles Ihincan. Iia* also Iw 'ii i 
strong fi-atur*-: the choir i-arrii il *> r 
•non in song i<» th*- iiiisa i'il W
"alnn-r. .Viigiist I."*.
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rkwe atudent to aid his natural nblll- 
ty. Brother Hearon Is a logical, force
ful. earnest and conaecml'-d s|>enker. 
hoiding the thoiighiful a'l'-ntlon of hla 
largi- coiigregatlons from the very be 
ginning to the (-lowing s*-nieu(w-a of bl. 
sermon: making It his euatom to visit 
()fl( n the m*-n In iheir plac*-» of busi- 
n--s* he has done most ( ffewtual iw'r- 
sonal work and g.'iincd a great Inllu-
• nee over ineiiy of our unrellglous cit
izens and the m*-n who ar- disiwtsed to 
lioast of the many y*-ar» sine** they at- 
i<-nd*-d Cliureh imtvIc' b are often 
f(Hind in the eongreg.nion. Ib-lng a 
man oi lofty puriww* a aioi high Ideals 
ilrother llesron has raliu'd the sl.md- 
ard of Christian life nnllt Church no'm- 
Iw-rshli* means more than a few feeble
• ITorts In Sunday Schofd rlass or 
l.••agne or Missionary Society. Brother 
II- aron is a young man of rare ability 
and we f*ud furtnnal*' indi-.'d in having 
him in charge the thre*- ye-»rs puaf. 
Ther*' have b**en about fifty additions 
to the Chun h this year, roost of th( m 
on profession of faith, though this 
make* a si-emlnaly small increase on 
our Chunh roll for the rhanglng iiop- 
ulatlon o f a mitroaii town ronllnuousi.v 
takes away almost as fast as new 
names are enroll'd and while our 
growth Is not gr*-a’ num rically It Is a 
st- iiil.v sidrllit.il advan*” m* nl. We are
• armslly looking forward lo the fu
ture ilevelopmenr as our ku-al enndl 
tlon* continue *o Improve, and we he 
II* V - ih*- giMMi work done by otir ims- 
■t*r now will bear much fniit In th- 
y-ars t*i i-om. in this (harg*- Mrs 
I.*-*- iVrrolntet.

E D U C A T I O N A L

Cedar Hill.
We closed a v*-ry grai-ious m*etltiv 

l.isi Tliursd.iy night. The first w*-*-k 
WHS a w*'ek of rain and m*-etlngs un 
*ler th*- iirtior out of th. *iu*sti**ti. on 
some il.(>s. \ r*-vlv.'il was th.- vital
n*-c*-**lty ami C.od gav it. tpilt.' a 
numla-r re< |a'm*-d. ilivislons. lo-ar 
I'Urnings. hanl fe> ling*. b> al*-*l aii'l 
-ii. h lov. :ipi| f.'IIow..tiip r-sto 'd  as 
make henven and a t>a*tor's bean re 
jou !*>.:. l io r  .\ n io das* of i-onvens 
was r*-*-**»v*-il from th*- Siinilii.v S*l-eol 
:ind In all twenty-four bv l*.|t.r an*l 
s ixti. n tm prof* ssion of faith. T*> 
prova- ih*-ir love, on *h. last ni-4bf n(
' e im - ’ itii: .'inil ilo- n*-*' *t.-.t h ■

l.r*,-.ighi in abo'it tn**'- -n <a'h. •I.-tl -lt 
n salary of mints'er and ai night a 

voi'-e of song was lii-ar*! approaching. 
;uiil on o|>* lung th<- il.mr a long i*ro-
* - .-.sioti was s*- n tiiarcli rtf two utol 
'wo. load'll up 'Vith wliu' a iiarsonag'- 
III * lis. Sw - . '  ilil|.-e*l it W.is ;*s We
*.*ng. "Ithst t*«- th*. Ti.. that Hinds." 
Ilovv rit hly ri'paii! is th* pitsi**r who 
i all l» hi* own iv.-ng 'lis ' and morli 
: I’ ll gain th* undivlil-d ntf* <tl*>ns of 
Ills mopl.- I'ray f**r us a* I*uu<-.mvtile

It T  U<’g*-r». I'. C

Big Spring.
Th*’iigh not having v*-rv min h tosu> 

.ibi’Ut It thri’Ugh fin- iidtiuin* of th*- 

.vdvoea'e. the Big Si’i i i g  rharg- con- 
iinn*-s to grow ami k.-ep w.-ll to the 
'ronf in the march of iirogress. pur- 
tug th* 'hree y*uirs’ ministry of onr 
taithful and efilcl. nt l*a«tor. Iter. C 
W lli'Hron. the Church ha* mov.-il 
f*.rward along all lin- * a* n. v*-r to for*■ 
in it* history. H»>ing a young man him 
self he knows how to elll'st tile (*VOp 
erafioii of th*- young p. *>)>! ami
thriiiigh his liitliionc*' a spb mlid nIo 
I.( ague Is In o|H'r.iti«n. an Interni*-*li- 
a i f  l.•■aglle has Wen siart*-*!. ami with 
a I'irge lunior la-agu’ aln-ady at
work, the young Ilf*- of th* Church is 
most thoroughly organiz* d. Though 
this has been an extremely warm sum- 
111* r. large congregations gre*-t th. 
pastor at every s*-rvic*- and liidei-d 
this is not remarkable whm wec*msl*l-
• r the < hiiraeter of the*.- servieiu*. tor 
the spleniliil choir of which we an- 
Justly proud are faltlifiil h. im r*. Hav
ing a ret.n iive memory and h.-ing a
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Sherman; Key Memorial.
.\* usual this has Wen a busy 

Vear fi*r this writer. When I came to 
Key Memorial the nrsi of Ibl* ym r I 
found that my pred- * 'ssor had < nfer 
prls. *1 .-I spt* niliil ch'irch bulldInR. bi|t 
went away without fliilshing It. Ilmih 
. r X’ ll 'l .  i did a splend'd work at Ibl* 
|.|iu.- .-iml 'hr- I'hiireh apprr-ilntrui I'
1 s|s n' the first fonr nomths o f this 
tear trying to finish the hnllding 
in fai l. whit, th biulillm; Its-If has 
Im »-n • i.tti, I" t. ii. ami ihr. work .>n Hi*- 
interior has Im *-n finish'd, th*- e v rr lo r  
has net Ie ••II (• impli-i’ (1. Th. furullur* 
has bis II Install. (I aad w.- now hav-- 
on. of Ihe I -s i auditoriums In .-<h*T 
niiiii Our la.iigr* gat ions liav*. grown 
to I', on.- (»f th* Im St In lh»- city. Th* 
S iniki' .''< lu*oI enridini* hi Is some 
thing of w ill* h til'-Cl.iirch Is proud. In 
fa*-i, to ai*<'ii*l the school Is a S(Hir*’ 
of iiisplru-ion '*> any Itlbl*- stiub-nt • 
Ik \?i-Klr*.v is the suiM rin-rml* nt. Th* 
I.' iigU' rs. I’otli !*. nkir and lunior. nr.- 
in a thriving I'ondi'lon. Th- .Ser.ioi' 
I.' agii*'. under th*- wise matiag. men of 
.Inm* •• .^iinmous. <'oiitinu*'*l to gr.iw 
until it has l*r-*-ome on*- «*f the n..--st in 
■• r. slliig r  attii-es of mv work Th 
I’lnior. umi. r th*- v* ry e\c*-l|.-n' ma t 
ageim nt of Mr* Hr. .1. II. Jti-nmens 
rml Miss llosa Inik*- Is Just iMmmtng 
W.- have hail a v- ry fine revival of 
■■*•1*1 lime rd 'elon '■ h:nl nlwnit s*xiv 
tiv. ronv• rsions in l.i«-t. It war a 
grr-at me.-iint; Tlieri have br*-n fifty- 
two aii-srions to th>’ Church: *iult. a 
notii’ -i T >>in-d III- Baptists. In this re 
viv.il tti. isistor was Ms own evange- 
lis'. assist. *1 l.( another v.-ry flm- 
evaiig. tis'le pr.-a. her. B.-v, X. I*  An- 
*l'-*--‘ s. mv ;.r-siding .-Mer The m*** I- 
;ng ran for nim-tis-ii *lav* and Broth*-* 
Xmlr* w* )>r.-nclo *1 t ’-.|ve **-rmon*. I 
bar*, an iib al presliiing * Id* r he ran 
I ' l l ’■ell with any of Mom h- run <-nn 
dm t a r*.vlTiil as wi ll as hold a (Jiuir 
'*-rly Conf* renre, .Xlt In all. we are *|o- 
Ing pr*-|tv w .11 at K< v Mc'iuvrlal I *•••■ 
m> reason whv this *ho*iI*| r«*f b* on 
of th'- best upi*olnlno.ni* In th* North 
T*-xas Cotifer-m-e wtit.ln five y*ars. 
It will h*. if We handl*' the <lebi on 
our rhureh sue*-.-*sf ill.v lt*-*li|e, tb* 
” ork done a’ hotiH-. I h iv*- li-Id r* vl-
v:tl ...... . for III y. XX’ lll Iktle, a'
Quinlan Minor Bound*, at l.e-.nard 
Im .X Hanson, at B*’lls. and .1. I . 
How* it. a' I’ owell. I hav.’ a«en m«»r. 
than two hundred ni*-n amt wom*-a 
r*>nv*-ri*-d at the ol*l fashion.*! X'etho- 
■list altar, ami Join th*- Xl> tboallsl 
Kpisf'oikil Church. S*otiih. Have ban 
'tied several thousand ibdlai* In mon- 
• y relallv.. to th*’ new * hiir* b biilM- 
ing at horn*'. Have two more revival* 
'o  hold Wfor*- * onf*‘r*-tie-. I am now 
rustling for the l■onf•‘tl•m■e claims ami 
getting ready to nie.-i th. danhedrin 
at .1. rusalem In Xov. tul .-r. I hope for 
safe landing.—T. XI Kirk. t*astor
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THE OPENING EXERCISE.

Thr niM-nine rx<T»-liw in tho Sunday 
Sriinol ahoulil Im> lnt<>n'aiinR ard In- 
«tr>trtl\o and mi arrnnrod thnt i-very 
momlN-r o f fho school may have some 
l>art. This • nd cannot l>c attained 
srilhnut a study o f local cnndilions 
and caM'fiil planning on the part of 
the suiMTinii ndont. The exercises 
print- d in the Maaarim-s and Quarter 
His  an- m<-n-ly suascstive and not to 
Im- blindly followi-d. In planning the 
oto-nmK t-xerris- a Ih** iiurtuisi- of the 
suporiuii-ndi-nt should Ih- tbroofold. 
namely Td foster a spirit o f rcrcr- 
cn*"*’. to aivc some definit-- knoseldxc 
of the Kihls. and to pre|«r<- the mind 
for the class work. This aim will suK- 
KCsi SOURS that an- appropriate and 
that have been or ran be I- amed by 
all the school. It will also suaitest the 
us<‘ o f some particular portion of the 
nude nntil It is memorin-d by each 
memie r o f the school. Some sii|K-r- 
Iniendenis follow the plan o f a Ilihle 
nxidinc. as-ticninc paseaRes a we< k In 
ad I luce to those who an* ex|iecti-d to 
r- ad th<-m the followinc Sunday. This 
plan Is op« n to the ol-)ee:ion that us
ually someone asslRn<*d to duty will 
Is- tardy i>r t-l»s**p*. an*l the eontinui- 
ty o f thoueht will he broken and the 
purpose o f the snper!ntend<-nt defeat
ed. \nolher obJ»*cf|cn is that where 
a different set o f yerses Is used I very" 
Sundsy the scriptures employed will 
neither be memorlr-d nor their l•■8ch- 
Ikr n-meinhered by the school. .K tw*t- 
ter way se-ms to be the selection of 
M*me Important ims-ue*' like the lw>ca- 
loftiie. the tw«-nty-thlrd Ps.alm. the 
Heatlitid**s or the thlrte.-nth o f First 
Corinthians and the use of the same 
passaRe over and over arain until the 
school knows If by h< srf Such a pas
saRe may be nad  In cone*-r* one Sun 
dar. resimnsively th- r<’Xt Sunday, 
and in rotation a third Sunday until 
It Is lnd--llbly impn s»- d on the minds 
of the scholars. The writer was thus 
taiirh* the |lr«t P<alm in a dav si hood 
wh«-n a small boy and nothinc could 
i-vi r make him forc- t It. The same 
inssase should h. read until the 
school as a whole can n-tieat It with
out nslUR the nihle. but no lonRcr. 
Such a course m.av. In a f--w years, 
familiarize a school wl*h much scrlp- 
turi* that will be comfortinR and help
ful In years to com-*. \Vhe*her it Is 
best to stwars make the lesson for 
the day a pset **f *be onenlns exer
cises Is a debated ijuestlon. The .-di- 
for thinks a bi-tter way would he to 
ctirlall »h- openInR exerrlscs hr the 
Irnsth o f lime |i would take to read 
the lesson and Rlre the time thus 
rained to each tearh--r to be used with 
the rlaas. The ieach--r can then hare 
the lesson read In class or employ the 
time oth< rwlse. as the arc and capaci
ty o f the class and other considera
tions may determine In every case the 
OpenInR exercls«*s should be short, 
more alonr from one step to another 
without loss of lime and Rlre employ
ment to eyery memlw-r of the school.

QUESTIONS WE ARE ASKED.
"fh ir suiw-rlntendent acts as super- 

Indendent. secretary and treasurer. H-- 
has been doinr this f-T years and 
nercT accounts for the mon*-y recelr- 
.-d or exjM nd d. except to r- port the 
totals to the Quarterly ronference. Is 
this the l>est w av '”  It certainly Is not 
To  ask the question surrests the an 
sw<-r. Ryi-n In the small school th<- 
superintendent who does his work 
pn«l»cr|r will not hare time to serve 
as seep I ary and treasurer. In every 
school there are others capable of flll- 
InR thi-sc oJTIc«*s. and the more persons 
a school puts to work the better for 
the life  o f the school. Funher. no man 
should h. willinR to handle a trust 
fund, however small, without Rirlnr 
at stated times a detailed account to 
the proper authorities o f reeelpts and 
expendliuP'S. For the sup«*rinlrndent 
to also art as tn*asur*r year after 
year and account to no one but him
self will sooner or b te r  b-ad sutpi- 
dotts persons to impuRn his motives 
and question his conduct W e are 
tauRht In the nibb- to avoid the very 
appearance o f evil. UHien a trust fund 
was placed In the hands o f the Apostle 
Paul he was rery cap'ful that others 
ahnuld participate with him in its ad- 
mlnisiration. "that the RospcI be not 
blamed ** No roan should consent to 
handle rhurch funds without helnR 
able to proTo that not a rent entrusted 
to him has been Improiierly us<“d. We 
need a rerisal o f business methods 
in manr o f our Sunday Schools and 
other Church enterprlset

Question Two.

’*Onr teachers claim that they are 
on lim e wb<*n they arriye at the be- 
RlnniuR o f the lesson period. Is this

correct 7“  It certainly it  not. Would 
the ofllccra and acbolars be on time if 
they came In, say thirty minutes after 
time to open? To be on time a teacher 
must Im* prt-senl at the time sot for 
otM-nine. .\ eood teacher will aim to 
follow the example of the public 
school teacher and be iir--sent each 
Sunday mornine to Rreet the first ar
rival In her class.

Question Three.
"Should the classi'S sit toRothcr dur 

ins the entin- session o f the school, 
or only durina the class jM-riodT'’ fhir- 
ine the entire school. This fosters a 
class spirit and enables the teacher to 
look after the conduct o f the scholar. 
Kxr.-ption may be made to this rule 
with the mon- advanced classes where, 
for Instance, mcmliers o f the class 
sine In the choir, but let It lie cb'arly 
und-rstiwid that It is an exception, 
and fer what reason. .\nd with sim
ilar exceptions the teacher should 
stay w-|th the class diirinR Ihe entire 
session of Ihe school.

Question Four.
“ Should the superintendent conduct 

the oprninR exercises every Sunday, 
or <H-casionally invite the ;>asicr and 
others to take his placer”  Tu* Mit.cr- 
Int* ndent should never a«k anyone lo 
take his plaee unless he *s to be un- 
-nvoldahly absent from the school 
1!ui while he always sits on the plat
form to see that matters are properly 
rondneted It may be w- II . ne-iuh for 
him to ask the assistant sui- *rli*.i«nd 
ent, the pastor or even others to 
take part oceaslonally in conductinc 
the exercises of the day. This will 
furnish th*- sldee of variety, enable 
the superintend<*nt and pastor to dis 
cover hiddi-n fab-iit and prohablv en 
larRe the circle of those who are in
terested In the Sunday Schisd. I-ut 
Ihe superintendent Is responsil-le to 
the rhurrh for all that is don-* and 
should Invariably Im* in his i»1 lee lo 
see that the school Is properly maiinR- 
• d.

Question Five.
■•The Graded Is-ssons sn* * lessiins 

on different siibj.-cts lo  different 
classes and so rend--r it imiioesiblc for 
the superintendent to apply the if.g- 
son. How is that difficulty to be over- 
<-omeT" This ques'ion res’ s on the 
no'ion that It Is n**eessary for the su- 
perint'-ndeni to preach a sermon or de
liver a lecture each Sund.av -in Ihe 
b-sson for the dar. In most •.-axes that 
is not Ihe part o f wisdom *ren when* 
the uniform lessons are in ii<-* It is 
not easy for a pastor, who is su'iisiscd 
lo elve his whole time to th-* study of 
his work, lo  keep his ministry so fresh 
and InieresilnR as to sav.-* himself 
from the ohante of monotony and 
constmtly Instruct and iryiur"* his 
eonrreRatlon The superintendent who 
follows •  §<*cular calllnR sl\ days in 
the week and tries to ■»<!dt.*s* his 
school every Sunday may n.*t kniw it. 
but unb*ss he is a man o f <-xc<*iitionaI 
ability there are those in his sehoo! 
who f<*el bored every time ne begins 
to speak. I>et the superintendent lie- 
war** o f makine himself a nuisance 
and o f expeciinR hfs in-ltiene-* to be 
in i-xact ratio to the nmo'in' of talk- 
lUR he does. Sometimes the nilio t.s 
rerersed. I f  the teach *rs have pn-iwr- 
ly done their work It is n-e ni-cessary 
for the su|verintenden to r-‘v;<-w- the 
lesson. I f they an* <n • Peient the liesf 
plan is for the superintendent to have 
a lesson study with *h- in s-itni* time 
durlnR the week. In all eases It seems 
wls** for the sitp<**"inendenT o emit 
the lesson review f  ir .it ieas* a part of 
the ilm*'. This will r*ve hint om'orlunl- 
ty. as occasion suCRcsts. to make ap
peals to the school looklnR to the per
sonal surrend-'r o f *h"» .-cholnrs to 
.lesiis rhrlsf, lo stieaii t *i inissior-i to 
can attention to xne< lal davs. rnd to 
plaee befor** the sehool any n'her mat
t e ' that may need attent'-m. I.et the 
Bupr'rintrndent shun the temptation to 
talk from force .*f n.ihi*. "''hile the 
Rraded lessons leav.* no room for a 
Reneral lesson n*y<ew. (his Io*s. ' f  it 
he a loss, is offset hr numerous rains 
both to teacher md pupil m 1*1" 
adaptation of the lesson material to 
'he mind o f the nu"!l.

for your time and lalior and small ex 
pense of shippinr. i f  you do this in ilv* 
Master's name.

The prisoners are very hunsry for 
something to read and nearly all of 
them need a small Ilible or New To.s- 
tament. and will be glad to get an old 
one ra'her than have none at all.

A spirit to read, lo learn, to re 
form is rife now among them: and 
«h il- many are s< nding me good lit 
I r.-t*nre I don’t gel half enough to go 
ro'ind in any of th-' niiietern eanips. 
ivlier*- I preaeh and laimr for Ih ir sal 
ration from sin; and I do tn'si this 
ai'peal will move yon to h«-Ip m<- i'l 
this great lalmr of jirison roforio.

gre.-it r*-form is now on in 'le- 
Stall- prisons. Many are enira.ci-d in 
Saliiitill! Seli'wds and League wtirk ev
ery .Saliliaili. !ind all liave tin* go.--peI 
preaeheil to ihi-ui every s.ildiaih. and 
Tinibitnd-'S ar-- h* inu . av*-d from sin 
and gi ltina r-form--d

Ihin'T yon v.aiit to h ip ns? If so 
s- nil us all th** good books a: <1 ;-a;'er.-i. 
S-tbhaih Sehool lite'-alnre yoe havi 
aliout your homes and el.nreh- s iha 
voti never will use an.* leo-.-. l!v so d i 
ing you will help us in our work, and 
laissildy he instrumeti'al in tie salva
tion of some iito:h- r's poor, '.landerina. 
lioi : and the Hill says the soul-’.vin 
n*-r is wisi*. Ilov si-i nr-'Iy and si-t d to 
mv address at Mottse, Texas, and 1 
will aeknowledge the r-eeipt of th- 
same IHl T II !!
fhaplain State I’enitentiari. Iloiisi.

Fort Ib-nd t'otin’ y, Texas.

exercises of Ihe Home, we are fortu
nate in having a church and I-ieal oas 
tor close at hand, which make it pos
sible for all chiMr- n of suitable age 
to attend preaching, Sundaj iielioei. 
I.eacne and prayer meeting, an opiior- 
timity not without enjoyment.

The health of the ehildr-n so far 
lias lieen remarkaldy good and for a 
f.'W weeks past thi-y have lie- n - ii 
joying an outing in eainps on tli - Itos 
ipie, a privil-'go th- y liav' Ion; - -ij iv 
i-d, r;n-t do .»'toi-, \]1 in till. *\ ■ i:av»- 
much reason to b-- thankful. Will no- 
tlio pastors S'lid in th- ir (irithanag-- 
assessments, w-hn Itave not dom- so"’ 

.1X0. it M el.i’ W

AN OLD HAND.

Mrs. Itegstaff: "Hid your liu! 
- vor try his hand a* sustain-d 
I ion I”"

Mrs. I ‘-rcoLi;m; "Did he? : i  
!■ ;ist ti'ti years lie’s b---n trvi- 
make me lieliexe ii- P k - : ; ; v  
ing.” t ’ iiieago Tribun- .

iiaiid
fie

AN APPEAL

I need all the good books, good niac- 
azinet. good religious newspapers. 
Ribles. Testaments and song books 
that yon can send me for distribution 
in the convict ramps o f the State.

Many who read this have piles of 
such literature in their homes, doing 
no one any good; why not t.ike one or 
two hours o f your time and gather to
gether all your old mutilated RIbles. 
Testaments, song hooks and magazines 
and papers; assort them and box them 
and send them to me for use In the 
State prisons? God will reward you

METHODIST ORPHANAGE.
ruder its former ineuau- in- nt it 

had an honorable history and s ’- et'ss 
fill .admiiiislmtion. auil i» is t-vo
found giati'iide tliat \m - ar-- iierriii t 'i! 
to r--|Kirt progress on all lin- s sin<-< 
ta’king eharge less Ilian four tears ago 

Financially.
.\t least sev- ti thousand dollars 

have gone into tlie plant in rei-iers. im 
provenjents and ftirnisiiii.gs. Tie- >d.l 
farm lieiiig a little r- iiiote. heavilj set 
with .Itdinson glass and siil'j'et to 
overflow, was not found to 1-e a pa.'" 
ing investm-III. and by atilliori'y of 
the Imaril of dir-x-'ors was sold, an-i 
Willi less than one-lnilf the amount .at 
I niing from iliat sal- . a nice Iiiil< 
ld-a< kland farm was lioiight. just out 
side the city limit, ami this farm eaii 
now Im- sidd at a profit of tr-ooo. |u 
faei an adjoining traet. similarly sit 
iiated. in iiroximity to tin* eity. lias 
Ix-en eonverti-d into a eiiv ad'li'ion an-l 
lots are now hi ing sold at fro-ii $:i‘i 
to *xtM> each, which tiug rs w-II fo: 
tile fiimre of our forty-four acres. 
Frem this farm we liav.- r- ali7--d an
nually about from the la!-or of
the Ito.is. and besides ttiis. we ar- r-- 
eeiting ??*Io in interest annually from 
th-"* uni'aid li*-n notes resulting from 
the sale of the <dd larm. and tids iiit- r 
i-st alone is more than the n--* t»rofit 
annually realized from the old farm 
Tin- (iresent .vear. however, is unusual 
ly pnmiising. and including th*- atiove 
interest with the farm products we 
ar-- likelv to realize no' less than

Furthermore, witliin the past 
four y.-ars the confer- n--'- ass--ss- 
menls have ailvanei <1 from Sl-i.- - -- to 
FIK.OOO. The Orphanage is also ti-ine 
rememliered in wills

N um bers.
I ’pon taking charge itier- w-r- 11.’ 

in th-- Home, and eaeli y. ar -v<- liav*- 
enroll-'d not less than 17'-. an-l of 
this niimlier w - litive i-Iae- ii anm.a'lv 
in private !tom- s and l-tisines.- r- I"i 
lions from forty to fifiv leaxinc an 
average in the Home of 1".r. to 11».

Education and Training.
It ought to be borne In min-i i" -i 

very large p- r rent of tli-' i-hil-lien an* 
ipiite young and immaitir-' and as ti 
nile have had poor opportunities in 
life, soeiallv. Intelleetuallv and relig
iously. They are mainly in the kinder
garten and first grad--s. and hut few 
in the seventh and eighth grad-'S. 
nt'ieh less the ninth. This is the m.a- 
terial we have to d-nl with, and be 
ing limited in their stay wiili us to 
altout the ages of I'"- or IT. wli- n fliev 
are siiii|>osed lo  lx*come s- If sustaiti'ng. 
it xvill lie seen that we can do bit" Ii' 
tie more than give sorni-lhiiig o'" i 
practical education, and in ease of am
bitious ones, provide for th- ir fur 
ther advancement as we hav.- I- - n do
ing. We have heen very careful ard 
exee- dtngly fortunate in th-- s'-leetion 
o f our teachers, and this tneltidrs our 
accomplished music teacher, and ex
cellent matron and her h< Ipers Mark
ed progress has been made in these 
lines of service, as eonditioas will a'- 
test. The girls have pntetieal l--ssons 
in cfKiking. sewing, washing and 
housekeeping in general. The 1-ox-s arc 
practical in farming, the management 
of stock and doing chores. Neither wo 
nor they are prepared to go higher, on
ly in exceptional cases, and these will 
not Justify any special outlay of capi
tal at this time.

Religion.
.Aside from the general improvement 

that comes to the child from the con
tact and instmetion o f cultured Chris
tian men and women and the religious

M- -I wh - reall'" d-i tl-iiigs 
r.\ Ii";le iilieut them.

<at Im'

\ l'.•■.lf poitiT off m.iy "inti-- ■- 
r- - th iip-'t. tb- shoal-

L it " ) .  I- .in ii ' t;< m - . f -iii,-! 
-m o  itiix w p ' i  l i - 'f  f.i-"- - i -v -  r - d
...111 fr - i ie  •■•11 to  .b  it ti
-.dll l.i-r i"i-th. r. -iba"

i" >'--u --nigb" t'l*- I'--- t.g 
that s* nil- -l.iy*’ ’ ’"1 should 'ltd 
' ■ . : - r- 'liil gol d *:ni« Tiia' .m -

E D  U C A 1 I O N A 1.

S T A M F O R D  C O L L E G E
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1 .•.-*•■ --I
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Central College for Women v I I  \ I N « . 1 0 N  
M I S X H  H I

Aeh'b*! f‘»r G‘r1t I'UMt-tei 1Ji#ir » < il.****- An
.«• ttRJurhtful. leRmflrta n»*i.rpaA5#.l ► «r cr U . «

7 W W !L U * M t  r  WiRQOVfi

I f l T  J O  •  __  f o r  g ir ls  an d  YOL'NG ViOfdLN

W s r c l  O C m i n B r y  NashviHe, Tennessee
C s iA lilis lird  1S65- acd S p e c ia l C cnirse*. N a tive  I  re a ch  and C era ia o  le a c ^ e rs . C o ile c *  P t » ^a i atiov
C e rtifica te  to S a i 'h ,  V a s s a r . etc- C o o s e rv a to ry  of M u s ic  siae te a ch e rs , e iR if  R ith  &**sl Li.-ropean ttaiata*  
C E p re s s io B . A r t .  aad D o 'a es tic  S c ie n c e  hm ie r  spe cia lis ts  O  'ttlvu r spo*'ts L K C '^ ilro l h**a fe ie i  «rd . C -tv 
advaaiaC es. 175 b e a rd in g  p a p ils . l o r  c i* a lc .-n e , a d d re s s  * J . D .  I - i L  I—.1—m I  ^  . I

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
■TOI.VTKt'H.NU’ fOI.LKtTK shall b ..-ntimur in o - pres.-n; 

status until the ol-ening of the I'liiK  isity. .VH gr*. ua <-s and ex 
stud-nts of the I>OLVTI-;flIXIC fOl.l.Kt;!-; sh.;!; cix-n " ■ ■ 
rights and [irivileges of gradua'i's and i-x-studi n y of "h-- Soutn 
xrn .Methodist I'nixersity and all midorgraduati- ".xork a- i-p i-! 
with full cn dit.'"— Itosolution of the Kdtieaiioti fomm;.-is:oi. a" 
Halhis in .\iiril. r .'ll.

■\ schotil under iKisilive Chris ian iniluen- e. Co-edut a’ a-n.-! 
Seven s’ one or 1-riek buildings; steam hea '; i b-crie Iigh '-. mod 
*-rn seieniitic etiuipment.

Thr« e sehixils: .\ COI.l.K'H;; <if first rank, e-mfen iiig A H and 
l!..s. degreos. Teachers' certilicate to studen’ s eomt-b-ting e.. "rs- 
i-s in eduea'ion. A strong I 'R I 'I ’ AR.\TOIl"S" SCHtiiil. fitting for 
ontriince to any college. \ SCIIOOI. OK Mt'SIC. .\RT and OR.\ 
TORY. "Ihe most disiinctivo .Si’HOOl, O!" I l.X'K .\RTS in • i.- 
tln-iit Sputhwest. "

Hon t neglect to invi-stigate I’t il.VTI'.i "II N il ' l>- fo.-i .n-ti de 
eide which college to attend. It lias x-'iio distinotive charm - r- 
is*;c8 wliich will appoal to you. Sen-I f ir gen-'ral raialngiii- --r 
sIM-cial illustrated iiulletin of the SCIIOOI, OF KINK .ARTS.

.Address J. E. W ILLIS. M.A.. Fort Worth. Texas
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Devotional / N  Spiritual |

Christ’s Prayer For Christian Unity

By
M X K V IN  FE K K K E .

I that lh «v  wlnmi tboti hast ipven me
Matr all be onr ; may all T>« one in iw ;
That they may all be ;<crkct«J m

Father. I am i>ne in them ami tb«-n.**

ThtM prayt'l tin Father'^ «e U  beloeeri S<m 
Tbc Shepherj o< the universal loM—
At oner our I l f t h r r  a n j otw areat lYiah Priest —
The Head o f tiic «h*>le fanriy on <arth
And heaven n 'w  own an*l Kail the C h rs l as Lo rd

Thus t raytd he at the sacramental feast,
1 t>on the niuht in which he was betrayed, 
SurrourKk-'l by his awc'Strwck. chc«en (mea*
To  whom. <n token of uirpassin t l<»ve.
Me cave the m%st>c svmboU of hts death.

*T pray for them." » i  ran hts lender pray'*r, 
a<) s  to thr«'Us'h them shall helteve on me** 

The iarnnu strtie **t sharp. coit!enitotis t<myties 
About the honors of t!te iMschal feast.
\nd hiKhr*t places rvuml the .Master’s throne.
Had sr irertv ceased to  agitate the air 
Which bore to heaven the .or’s hole prayer 
Xs t>.‘»tnful a* the thrns* of soldier’s spear 
Which rent the humtvn of his loving heart.
\V a«> that unlovrtv ami unholv strde 
Xmong bis cH<*«*n and beh»ve»l twelve.

l ie  saw it that er.tel lust o f power 
Which m the ei n mg aees o f hts Thureh 
Would mar its beauty, waste its heavenly power 
Xnd tb'is irr:>e»|r hts missi. n to  the worM 
X er slill m b*\e ind i *|»r *h >lTsl«r prav*d.
\ 'f  ha» ht« te”  le*" •■i;.*d»raH' n failed 
•| thank the i. l-iti tr. that i Ivmi hearest me,**

^rre a« trm a« .■*' the van<)ni«h<'d erase.

T v - 1 * m the b ’ttita’ fi o f its hi'bten life 
The nnivrr^al Church o f fhri>** is one—
U i n r  m faith ami h-nie and charity.
What if th«* varii-us ;»t*carrs cirergtng thence 
\. .i «t;ra*!'ng on t’m tw <M»m <d the earth 
.'^h.ill each m its apm.mted chanrtcl flow 
Xr»- not the fount and «b-stinafion one*
The rim rch. in spitr * i all her Habel names,
In •i**fe «d f ‘ te and *dten c!a«h ng creed.
In sf»ite of fe« b ’» feM««wshir* and love.
I«  •fill the eaitldv fa*».dv of the Lord 
And h.ss its s«at »»t rnittv m him.

foM -ag*. flin t h«-art. the s.nrrTr»an Master rule*.
I ♦*! thoit, .and thmi s**.-»lt hear the ur«lertone 
*>f ^ad cortfr»-*i'»ti and of dreo lament 
Throtwh all the *rr»ej|f branehes of the Church 
Ko- ’ ’er iinhapt'v str'h * m d partv frmfs.
W'hde on her knee*, with f«*rehe.s«l in the ’fust.
•i’ le *..!.* h» f  echo to the Savnmr’s prayer.

f'o iirarc. s.id heart, the «m.’ gr-'af Shepherd lives, 
lie  wati'he,. guards .md lea-|s and feeds his fl^wk 
flt «  oun ever hear and knriw his voice.
\e.' ' • -hail Va«l them info r>.s*-tures green.

rio fi *h.sl! snatch the b ebl* >*t from hts hands.
\..t *hi!I i-ve’  stray bevimd hi* rare.
< »r • > . . * , mnuiler in the desert wild.

\nd alt th«*s« ‘*ot icr shi-ep,** unkrown o< men.
W  n in ‘ - I '  T-dnted wav and ti. -e.
In whdening drift*, bring info hts <’ne fold.
»‘V; • : rh. .’••r.i tb-*ce-er>eateil p rayer—
|!r answere*! in the tinitv and love
1*1 d ’ »l|o • -od h ill t i e  Ch»^.«t -1* f.or»f

M?ss<>nri.

"who (ore* and aava hlwaalf for 
mr.~ Mark: "ra iib  tbat aaeMa ao 
difflrnli for mo wboa all Ikr bto- 
dmnrrs arr moored.'*

Ror ihr rmrlAxloo of «olf moa* 
pi^o-df faith. No koart ran bollorr. 
laio whicb rhrlat raanot room. Tbla 
la thr Ktroxiilr—oot fallb. Bot Ibtn 
arrat I m at ko down* Srif moat bo 
kilird. Caat ool fid of it to aor oth
er wa|. “ I am rmrlflod" (Paol aO|a» 
—not hoond. dm wonodod. tmt klllod 
—rmrlllod to tho world aod alo. 1*0- 
holirf is tbo last roltr of ao oril boart 
that In icItoii op. ihon rnmos Ibo ron- 
urroriloii— thrn tho fnllaosn of tho 
('hH^<t■lifr romos lo and ftlla tbo soal. 
This rofurrortlon la la tbo llkreoasof 
rbrlst. Tboo pcrforl loro riaoa to tbo 
throno of tbo tool, and rolo* with Ibo 
sroptor of Cod. Now tho noal motros 
from a powor within- not from oot- 
ward motlToa.

rbrlst tboroforo, dwolllno lo ear 
hearts boro. Is tbo tmo blabor llfo. 
This Is tho aroat salrstlon—Ibln Is 
tho hlichont oapoiiotiro of a boman 
seal, notil wo bohold tbo Ijimb lo hi" 
alorr. and sit down with him at tbo 
marrlaico foast.

This aroat oaportooro bi tbo prlrll- 
oao and tiotjr of sH tbo fPIV>n-ors of 
Josits. flttlna thorn for nsofninosa and 
honron.—J. K. ftonrtra. f>. ft.

♦
IBB T IO IS  OF T H I SOUL.

I Ilho to ao down by tho sboro 
host dniina tbo boom of htab wntor. 
Mild Hats and slippory rorka may do 
for an orrasloMi oxpoditlon with tbo 
rhildron lookina for sholls and sinr- 
flsh. hot. a'’norally. flood tido has far 
morr atirarllon. Rrorythlna onpioss- 
anl is nubmoraod: tbo son rtoot In a 
rlran-rut Itnr alon-; tho wbllo cliffs. 
Onr littio .vaw! will ao an.vwboro with- 
<>m danacr of srrapina bottom. Tot. 
In tho ornnomy of n:iinro, iho tIdo la 
oat oarb day as many hoars as It la 
in.

Tho lidos of llfo do not alwnya 
stand b Hood any moro than do the 
i)d>-s c.f old ocoao. Tho watora ro- 
n  do from ns sud leavo an • a pans# of

aaobakod sand. Thore aro days wbon 
we fool ao alsd. aboandlna flow of 
rliallty. Norves aro apont and tho 
palae la lowered. The blood aeenw 
to roamo with alniotish rarroni 
ihroaab onr dall veins.

Meotal stales, morrovor. are itoited 
by pbyelral. Work loeoe Interest for 
os, friends soom distant and oar o r  
dianry ptrasaros pall npoo the taaio 
We romo aomowboro near tbo roodl- 
lion of tbo aortrni sane who lamoni- 
od that the icrasnboppor had bocoioo 
a harden and dosiro bad failed.

IMscnaraflcmoot la a very danaor 
eoa mood aod we sboald beware of It. 
Bhips aro apt to strike all kinda of 
reefs when the tide la oat. aod so 
aro craft on what pool* call the sea 
of llfo. In boars of depression wo aro 
apt to do and say asany foolish thioic<*. 
Jndamont is warped aod riiiht 
risinos aro practlcallT Impnsstble. Dla. 
cooraxod people rannot. as a role, see 
facta clearly or work wllb toll effoc- 
tlreoeao.

Tho only safe role la to flohi the 
mood as one would flobt the piamte. 
There are rarioaa Itrsi ald-KMbo-de- 
prrsaod remedies that any one may 
appir In his own rase. A brisk walk 
In nod's boaalifni not of doors Is one 
of the host. Bloo devils halo fresh 
air and will ran at Iko smell of M. 
Natnro Is so Immonao and calm and 
iinraflird that oar little worries seem 
rather Insimlflranl when we come 
Into her preaenee.

Then there ate always renain raiie 
er onlnterostlnit hat necessary tasks, 
that Wo have pal off la happlor boars 
that may bo notion tbroonb wllb 
wbon Ibo tido la oat. To set renolale- 
ly at aoch practical mailers aa need 
alirntloa. to rlm r i>ff arramnlatod 
odda sad onda of work Is airannely 
enoonk. another way back to a normal 
and coniea'rd mind.

It hi well enoonb to remomhor. 
witkal. that the tide Is romtnn !• 
analn. Bialoe of doprooalon are only 
transient. By and by the rrtnmlnn 
floods of hope and coarane will sanie 
over as.—R ^ . Frank R  McAIIIsler. In 
rnanronailotwilst.

For Old and Young

ONLY A SHADOW.
\ .-<<i> ch m’ liist.T was sittinK in his 

-Hill' on<- 5t;ifiiriliiy .'VeninK, when a 
nifss.iK*' cam*' to him that one of iho 
KiMlli»"if anioiiK thf shepherds who 
!• inlet! their ths ks ui>on the sloi»‘S of 
the hiiihlaml hills was d>ina and 
.\atifei| to s»‘e a minister ttefore bo 
erosseil over the "m.istic rlvor."* With- 
eul loss of time he crossed the wide 
loath to his foniforUible little cot- 
tii>;e \Vh*ii h«- etitereil the room, he 
fniiiiil the old Shephenl proi>ped up 
with pillows, and lireaihiiiK with ru<h 
iliftit iilt> that it was appuis-nt that ne 

as n» ar his end.
lanet." he saiil to his wife, “ (tire 

he minister a ehair .ind leave us 
.iwhile. fi r I w.int -o see the minister 
.ilftK

\ .-ixtu a.' he iltMT < los‘ <1. hetiim- 
• ■I f.:e most pal tie |«iir of (sra.v 
e 'e s  ujK-n the tit ii.slet h«‘ had ever 
li.okt tl in o .mil sail) in a » diak- 
on w ith emoi.'tn. '.Minister, i n. tlyin* 
and -I'm  afraiilV

The minister IwKan at onee to re- 
(•eat the slronitesf promises with 
which tl'iil's pree. -ns wonl furnishes 
ns hut in the m id'i of the; i ho si* is 
P*t|  him.

I read them ail," he saiil ’ .oijrn- 
.'nlly " I  reail them all. hut s< nehow 
'hev did not fsive me «on’ !i>rl."

•po you not believe them?"
"Yes. with all my h ta i., ' he leplied

“ a rnestly.
"Where then, is ther- any ntom for 

fear, with such a savi. a filthT "
"For all that, minist"- I'm afraid.

I m afraidV’
The minister took up the well worn 

Bible which lay on his bed. and turn
ed to the twenty-third Psalm. "You 
remember the twenty-third PsaImT' 
he began.

"Remember it?”  he said vehement
ly “ I read If long afore ye was bom; 
ye need not read it; I've read It a 
thousand times on the hill side.”

"But there is one verse which you 
have not taken in.”

He turned upon him with a half re
proachful and and even stem look.

"Did I not tel! ye I read it every 
word long afore ye was boraT’

The minister slowly repeated the 
verse, 'Though 1 walk tbrough the

valley of the shadow o f death I will 
fear no evil, for thou art with me.” 
“ You have l>een a sheiiherd all your 
life, and you watch«-d the heavy shad
ows pass over the hills, biding for a 
little while the light o f tne sun. DW 
these shadows ever frighti n yttoT*'

"Frighten me? ' lie said (|Utckly.
■‘No. no? Nothing of the kind.”  be 

said, earnestly.
"But did thes#' shadows never make 

you believe that yr>u would not see 
the sun again, that It was gone for
ever?"

"N r no? I t-oiiid not be such a sim
pleton as that."

'‘Nevertheless, that is just what you 
are doing now."

He looked at the minister with in
credulous eyes. “ Yes.”  the minister 
continues], "the shadow o f eieaih Is 
over you. and it hides for a little the 
Sun of Righteousnesis. who shines all 
the same behind It; but It's only a 
shadetw. remember— that's what the 
Psalmist calls it; a shadow that will 
liass. and when it has passes], before 
you will be the everlasting hills In 
their uncleiuded glory.”

The old shepherd covered bis face 
with bis trembling hands, and for a 
few moments maintained aa unbniken 
silence; then letting th e m  fall 
straight before him on the coverlet, 
he said, as if musing to himself;

"tVell. well; I bad read tbat verse 
a thousand times among the heather, 
and I never understood It afore. Afraid 
of a shadow; afraid o f a shadow!”  
Then turning upon the minister with 
a face now bright with an almost 
supi rnatural radiance, he exclaimed, 
lifting his hands reverently to heav
en: "Yes. yes; I see It now. Oentb 
is only a shadow—shadow —  with 
Christ behind it—a shadow tbat will 
pass— no. no. I'm afraid no more.”— 
Rev W. H. Engler Waynesboro. Pa.

♦
THE HIGHER LIFE

The question b . How ,„ay this 
great experience be obtained?

St. PanI says: "The life I now live 
fl. e., this higher life ), I live by the 
faith o f the Son o f God. who loved 
me. and gave himaelf for me.”  It b  
by simple faith founded on the atone
ment, and personal love o f Jesoa

TWO ARITHMETICS.
I know a girl who multiplies 

Her sorrows by dividing.
Whatever canse she has for sighs 

She always b  mnfldlng.

Xnd ao she adds lo others' woe.
And from their joy sobtracts—

A strange aiitbmrtic. I know.
But these, my dear, are facts.

I know a girt who multiplies 
Her joys by cancelbllona.

She draws the line throogh tears and 
sighs

Of all denomiaatloas

INvIding joys, she maittphes 
Her friends and sunny hours.

Now tell me. which arithmetic 
Shall we adopt for ours?

—Comrade.
♦

A SERMON IN A RAILROAD
COACH.

The train slopped at a junction la 
the mouatalna. and took on several 
paasengrrs. Amoag the number was 
a little old woman, who look the seat 
just Inside the door. She was verv 
small, and coaid not have weighed 
more than a hundred pounds. She 
moat have been eighty at least. H<: 
face was deeply wrinkled, but wi.s 
IteantifUl. Her clothes were plain bat 
neat and her eyes seemed .'ery 
bright as she looked oat through le r  
gold-iimmed glaaaes. The little ■•ou»- 
an waa evldeaily unacriutom d to 
travel, for she seemed nervoai and 
111 at ease.

"Tickets!”  called the condn tor aa 
be entered the car.

The new passenger went tewa Into 
her bog for her ticket, and with 
smiles all over her fare banded it np 
to the conductor. Instantly a frown 
came over his f»ce. and In a conrsa, 
loud voice, he said: ” W1iai are yea 
doing on thb train? XVe don't atop 
at yoar town. No stops till we get to 
Scranton. Guess you haven't travel
ed much, old womun. Next time yoa 
go away front home you'd betiei 
take some one akmg to lake care of 
you. W ell take you on to Scran
ton. rod yon can get ba k tonigbl. 
sometime?'

P'tle woman was Ikorouffhly 
fnahientJ. She turned rad in the 
face and then she got whit#. She 
rubbed her hands la plibhie nervooa- 
ncss. as she loohed bopeleasly about.

Just tbeo a yoong fellow, perbape 
eighteen yoara of age, who was aR- 
tlng acroaa tha able, got np and

cronoed to ubere the aahappy uonuin 
waa. Standing brfoiv her. be ralard 
hb bat and made one of the most ex- 
qnispe bows I have ever arm Then 
he asked permlasloa to ait dnwa be
side her. The old woman was some
what deaf. and. Bitting In the seat di- 
reetiy behind them. I could easily 
overhear the ronveraation.

"It ta not as bod as the ronductor 
says.”  I heard him explain. "People 
often get on the wrong train. I'm 
not very old. but bare gotten on the 
wrong train iwire myoelf. Rot I got 
home all right. ToaTI get home all 
right. I |tre at Scranten. and l know 
that In jnsi about an hour after thb 
train arrives, another imln—a local 
train—will go hark, and It win onrelv 
stop at your tows. Tour folks will 
wonder why you did not come at the 
promised lime, but when you do ar
rive ikey wilt be all the more pleosed 
lo see you. They will be more pleasm. 
than If you bad mme at the right 
lime, for they will be afraid yon are 
kisi. or something rb e  haa happened, 
and when you ate • off the train they 
win be ever ao r •tiered and happy.”

And the frtghitned look began lo 
fade from the nttle woman's fare, 
and the did not rub her hands ner 
vouaiy Then to lake her mind away 
from her painful altuafloa. be began 
lo talk abimt otker things. Presently 
t heard him telling her. with muen 
dragMlIr arthm. one of tbe most ex- 
cmcbtingly funny siortes I ever 
heard. At flrsl the lliile woman was 
not sure whether, under the cirrum- 
atanrea, it was pr.iper for her lo 
bugh. Rut presently she bngbed 
with delight.

Now the boy rose lo go. Aa he did 
ao be lifted bb hat. and made a how 
Then be resumed bb sent. I was 
now iBtenaely tatereated In the bd. 
and In a few mbutes I ant down be
side him. Potting my hand famllbr- 
ly upon bb knee, t remarked: "The 
little woman orer there Is a rebtive 
of yours.”  Now It was the boy's tnm 
to feel ronfuaed. He tutued red. and 
stammered out: "Why. ao. sir. she 
ta not a rebtive of mine ”

"Wen. one of yonr frienda." f sng- 
gesled. "or poasIMy one of yonr moth
er's frienda?”

“No. air, I never saw her before In 
my life.”

"Never aaw her before? Why, then, 
did you go over there, and take such 
specbl pains to eomfon her ta her 
anxiety and distress?”

With DO little beeliatloa he told me 
tkie: "I woe glad of tbe chance to 
cheer her np. My life np to abont 
eighi months ago waa a selflsh lilr

My ambition waa simply lo have a 
good lime. But my Master showed 
HK> that that was a small, mean way
lo live, and I promised that If be 
wonid help me. I would never agnin 
let a day paos that I did not try in 
do at least one little serrire for him 
I’m glad lo say that t haven't missed 
a day yet. But I was afraid about in- 
day. I bare been traveling sinre early 
osomlng. and every thing haa Iw-en 
strange to me When I heard the 
mndi'eirir lalk'ng so roughly to the 
poor nM snul. apd saw how frighten 
ed and worried she wa*. I said tn my 
self- ‘Gnod enouvh* There's mv 
chanee.’ Fo I just went nrer and 
amootbed her aR down fhr Jeans'
snhe.“

I hvve besrd mane semmns on 
Christian eoeseerailon and Chrtsfbn 
aerrlee. bnt I never heard such a ser
mon as that preaehed to me by the 
bd on the rallrond 'hat A-tr. It waa 
not an net pmmp'ed by mere pity. It 
waa nM a serrire that bad Ha limits 
ta hnmanltartan endeavor. No. no* 
“ I went ever and smoot'oed ber down 
for Jeans' sake " —ICpwnrth Herald 

■f
A DUMF BOV WHO SAVED SIXTY.

Fred Evans wss a bor wk • worked 
ta the dump ta aa Illinois real m-".e 
One day ikMe was a rare In. rnd lb«« 
r it lh  end coal in settling iiepe!» m« 1 
sixty men. The foreman of the r» a  
cuing purtr saw the small opening 
that the rave-ln had left between lb»- 
pliie«-s where these saen stood and the 
outer world, and be s|>oke lo ihb bov 
lo know If be would dare lo help 
him. ’The hole b  Just big enough 
for you to rranl through.”  be said, 
"and lo drag a hollow pipe after you. 
You'll have to be mbhiy careful or 
the coal will settle and cmsh your 
life nut. But If you ran get It 
through lo them, then we ran iiump 
air enough ta to ke«-p them alive till 
we raa dig them out. Are you will 
lag to try It?”

.\ll Fred answered was. "111 try 
my best."

it was a long crawl, and many a 
lime It stirpped. and ibase ouiaidi- 
gave np hope, bnt at last there was a 
fatal call through II that told them 
he waa there: they begaa pumping 
air and water and milk ihrougb tbe 
pipe, and kept it up fur a week, when 
Fred and the whole sixty were safely 
bnugbt out and given back to their 
families. He was only a bo.r, but 
ibcse true stories of plucky boya and 
their herobm and devotioa ahow that 
not only a prophet, but common, ev 
ery-day people may bear tbe Igtrd's 
call to needed work, and Ikai the 
answer reveals ibr kind m boy ei 
girl or maa or woman it b  that hears 
it.—Th«- Heidelberg Tear her.

“ Are you HungaryT'
“ Yea !tbm.“
"Then tome along. HI Fiji."—Al

bert law

AN ANXIOUS MOMENT IN GOLF.
.Nmk-e I with great determina'Iou 

after numeroua attempial: "111 stay 
here tin I hit thb ball.”  

t'addle: "Weel. ye raa get som> 
itber bddb to band yer gUcka. for 
Ihb b  ma balk alcbt.”—laiudon 
l*uneh

AT THE TOF OF THE LADDER.
Kendall had a sou who waa the 

prid»- of hb heart. One day he found 
one of hb faTorile rherry trees enf 
dowa.

"Jark." he said, "did you do that?* 
With quivering lip, Jark replied 

"Father, I cant d s ^ v e  you; I did 
BM m l the tree down; Billy Brown 
did It, but I bossed the job.”

Tears Of Joy sprang Into the faih 
era eyes. "Bless you, my boy?”  he 
said. "Billy win be President of the 
railed Statea, but you win be chair 
man of the National mmmiliee.' 
Sucrosa Magaaiae.

“ I NeverClosedMy 
Eyes Last Night"

Tutt’s Pills
fSMT
TSMT lw « r  t o  * c t i— . 
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Aognat SS. ISIX. T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

THE ATONEMENT v
I bare noted witb amninr pleasure 

Ibr articles on -Tb* .atonement.*' 
wbicb bare recrntly appeared In oar 
Adrocate. and bar* read witb anus- 
ual Interest tb* l''adina explanations 
of this dllllralt bat none tbe less rital 
Bible doctrine. I woold not underesti 
male tbe ecclesiastical im|iortance of 
■’The Mode of flaptism.** or of "Tb'' 
Relation of riilldr'n."' or of tb* praeti 
cal raloe of “Some >lore Thinas lo 
Thins About ** atoa<'m«-nt is the 
rery core of tbe Bible. It is the heart 
of the aospel. It is the deiemiinlnc 
factor of all Chriatian doem.'i. To ad 
mil that the Charch has an incorrect 
on an inade«inate conc'-plion of this 
sreal tmth. is to confess as much for 
the Kn*at body of her teachinKs. 
Therefore, ibis is a subject worthy of 
the pen of our most able and most 
earnest thinkers.

Tbe doKinatIc tether. oriRinallr in- 
lendr-d to sare us from the ix'iils of 
“deep water,- has Incidentally menac 
ed us with tbe incalculable evils of 
irreconcilable beliefs. When I was a 
voancer preacher it was no unusual 
ihina for me to hear a man who had 
srown arey in the . a«-rvlce. declar- 
In aubstance' When a man professes 
to be able to explain al atonement, 
h* thereby announces himself as an 
Innocent fool. These saintly patriarchs 
were doubtless correct in a nualifled 
sense. In this way they mlaht have 
delivered themselves with vference to 
any other doctrine of the Bible. Bnf 
with r»-ference to the atonement, as to 
no other doctrine, it oupcht to be and 
is true that any man may be able to 
explain it in its relation to faith, rc- 
fx-ntance and the witness of the 
Bpirit. etc. As a matter of fact which 
cannot he disputed, the theory of sub
stitution has int< rfered and still so 
interferes in the case of him who 
f<cls hound lo Mr. Watson as to seri
ously affect his conception of Rod.

God is Ood.
Rod Is unchsnR* able. Rod "is the 

same yesterday and today and forev 
er." In no sense Is he a development. 
In his nature and disposition Rod is 
today Identical with what he was in 
the Ix'icinnina. Me is. therefore, no 
more sracioaB since Talvary than be 
was before Calvary. Sin may affect the 
love of an earthly father, but It can
not affect the love of Rod. His hate 
of sin is identical with his love of the 
sinner. Because We find It dllllcult to 
distininiish between tbe d<-ed and the 
doer. We have the same affcf tion for 
both. Tbouxh she may l>e the last to 
be affected, yet even a mother may 
not stand unaffected in her love for a 
sf>n who despises her heart and con- 
tlnuis to disgrace her. But. "While 
we were yet sinners Christ died for 
the untcodly.** Sin may. and does, a f 
feet the world, but Rod is tbe sam" 
In all of his arace. mercy and aood- 
ness.

And as nothinic which man may do 
or become can make him any the less 
Kood. nttthinK can make him any mori- 
Kood. God is no more able to abolish 
tbwth. nor to foncive the sins of a 
l«•nltenf believer today that he was 
before Bcthb-hem. Calvary or the 
r< surrectioa. Substitution says. “Rod 
is Itetter to a falb n world (at leas' 
In his relations to that fallen world* 
be<ause of the cross." For the sim 
pie reason that they cannot see any 
difference between the love which en- 
dui>-d the cross, and the love after 
th* cross, they put a convenient, 
thouah baxy. Interpretation upon "He 
was the lamb slain from before th - 
fiHindation of the world." They still 
hold that Rod's ability i>r opportunity 
I which, under tbe circumstances 
amounts to tbe same thinal to par
don the sinner is the effect of the 
suffering and death of his Son our 
lord. The revelation theory, which Is 
amptifled In my pamphlet on The 
Atonement, permits a natural inter
pretation which shows Rod to be 
sood. not as the effect of Calvary, 
which was itself tbe effect of sin. but 
sood in spite of Calvary. It was no' 
tbe stem demand of law that called for 
the death on the cross, but "Rod so 
loved the world that b* save his only 
besotten Bon" up to tbe world thoush 
tbe world would maltreat him. and 
at last crucify him.

If substitution be the correct inter 
pretation. then is Rod able to do 
more, or is disposed to do more for 
poor sinners than be was or would 
have been but for tbe dreadful scenes 
upon Calvary. But if be Is willlnx or 
able to do what be was not willinx to 
do. or what be could not do. then h'- 
has chansed. and the cross has 
chansed him. But if he is in any qual
ity different from what he once was. 
the idea of bis immutability Is wtth-
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out foundation, and (V>d Is not any 
longer really God.

One of the most direful results or 
consequences of sin is man's inability 
to know Rod. Many thous:ind8 hesid-s 
those on Mount Carmel have cried all 
day Iona in vain. iKcause they cried to 
imaginary God. But the Bon came to 
show us the Father, lie did not come 
to tell us Rod bad changed, and at 
last had agreed to pardon the pent 
tent Ix'lievor upon the condition that 
sinful men would crucify his Son. 
and that bis Son would sultmit to b ‘ 
crucllled. XoT Jesus rev'-als tiie Fath
er as he was from the be
ginning. is now and ever shall 
be. When we look u|M>n the 
Father, as P ’vcaled by Jesus, we Joy
fully cry out in the language of thos • 
who saw him in the fir-. "Th- lj>rd 
he is CkmI."

Divine Grace and Human Faith.
The revelation view of the atone

ment declaivs that Rod's grace is in 
finite and eternal as he is infinite an<l 
eternal. The revelation of Christ in 
no manner and in no degree affected 
tiod. The effect of the revelation of 
Rod by Jesus is upon the condition of 
man. 'This condition is so improved by 
the revelation as that any man mac 
s«-e Rod as worthy of tnistful belief. 
This makes repentance and faith pos
sible.

It is God's nature to forgive a peni 
tent believer, and therefore by the 
coming of Christ, in spite of the way 
in which the world treated him. th- 
reunion of Rod and man is mad- iK>ssi- 
hle. Keconciliation. the atonement. ii 
a fact; and "B.v grace are ye saved 
through faith." 1s the m-ssage cif th-» 
Church to the world

Penitent believers are the purpose of 
th* incarnation and this p'ir;ios- was 
accomplished by Jesus even though 
he lalmred against odds in an un- 
friendl.v world, which accompiishmen' 
entalb-d unsi»eakah|i- suffering and 
ignominious death for him. Imt end 
b-ss life for all who l>elieve on bim.

For thousands of years, ever sinc- 
he had needed it. Rod had hion gra- 
donsly forgiving man's sin ui>on the 
one condition. re|>entance and faith. 
It was possible for man in his infan 
tile state to be led to b e- 
lieve in God througli ol'Jeet lessons. 
The ministering priests, the altars, 
the sanctuary, the cherubim, and the 
sacrifices, etc., were suffiri<-nt to 
show God to man in his innocence. 
Just like similar wars are sufficient 
lo show him to our • hildren and to 
the uncultured of every age. What do 
our children know altotit the sublime 
truths of Rod? And yet it is easy to 
lead them to lielieve in (iod to the 
trusting point. But the time came in 
the history of human development 
when these kindergarten methods 
would not support a manly faith in 
tJod. .\t this time "Cod s<*nt not Ir's 
Son into the world to condemn th- 
world, but that the world through him 
might be savi-d: a'ld he that heliev- 
•■th on him is not eond-mni d." Bn' 
thet .lesus offered no obji'etlve sacri 
flee or price, whereby Rod was sai 
isfi<-d lo forgive them whom he was 
not satisfied to forgive before, is clear 
from, "But he that lielieveth not is 
condemned already because he hath 
not believed in the name of ihi- only 
lM>gotten Son of Rod. .Vnd this is the 
'■ondemnation. that light is come into 
the world and men loved darkness 
rather than light."

Rod's grace has always b<>en sufli 
cient to save babes and idiots, and 
others whose earthly slate render 
them oblivious to the facts of Rod 
through which the truths of Rod might 
Ih‘ clearly seen. Hence it seems to m- 
that the doctrine of an objectiv - 
atonement to whereby Rod is able to 
save every man when he is liorn Into 
this world and lo keep him saved un
til he rejects the Christ, is an after 
thought append'd to strengthen a 
weak plao- in theology. Rod needed 
nothing of the kind in order to mak-' 
it right for him to do what he will-d 
to do.

The Cross.
From a human viewpoint, the cross 

upon which sin nailed the Bavlor or 
men is the shadow of hell. If repre 
senls all of the dark, devilish, damna
ble passions which can crowd th* 
human heart. It resounds with th- 
harsh demoniacle tramp, tramp, tramp, 
of the entire forces of evil. If is th ■ 
only moment of heaven that hell ever 
did and ever can experience. It is the 
only spot upon which the forces of 
evil ever gathered sufficiently strong 
to cast a shadow upwards as high as 
heaven. It wag there that the compo 
site of all that is profane and of all 
that is venomous, and all that is Satan
ic. were melted in the fires of hell 
run into one ball of hate, and hurled 
at the heart of Rod. It is the piac- 
of the skull: the accursed blood spot 
which man can never wash off nor for 
get. It was here that man was weigh 
ed in the balance and found wanting 
It was here that tbe supreme tes' 
was given and man went down. It was 
here that day sras turned into night.

and was it not in this night that 
ghosts learned to walk? Ghosts whiel> 
will not down have since then play 
ed in our consciences, grinning ait'l 
biting and clawing at our peace.

Do not fell me that such a place 
as this is necessary to my salvation 
No! So far from heliiing to save m- 
il was the supreme effort of sin to d-- 
rhron* my God. But from th- div'ii 
side. It was here that love, undaunt 
<d by th- terrors of hell, moved snii 
timely and invincibly on towards its 
object, men “ who knew not what the.- 
were doing." If was here that .tesu.-' 
met all of Satan's comidned fur'es an- 
suffered unto death, that lie m igl" 
show us the Father. While the cross 
is man's disgrace, it is the crown of 
glory upon the head of the Captain 
o f our salvation. It becomes our re 
joicing only when with loving, trust 
ful belief we suffer with him that w> 
might also reign with him. In reveal 
ing the Father unto ns Jesus suffer 
<d unto d-alh; but “ for the glory that 
was set before him he endured th- 
cross and despised the shame."

The glory that was set before him 
was the reconciliation of Cod and 
man. which was to !>- accomplish-il 
by so revealing the Father as that 
man could know- him and trust him 
as able to abolish death and to forgiv 
their sins. Jesii.s did this by a sum 
lime patience hitherto unknown. 
When he came th-re was no room 
for him in th- inn. H - was alone in 
the wilderness. He found few among 
the many for whom he had come, and 
while he had not whereon to pay his 
head, h- spent many whole nights in 
the mountains in communion alon- 
with th- Father. He was alone in 
CethS'-manc: alone on the cross: alone 
ill Joseph's new tomli. hut in spite of 
all these he was faithful unto death, 
and in company with tin- angeis he 
ascended to the skies, where be sat 
down with the Father, never to b- 
alone again. The reconciliation assures 
us that his promise will be realized. 
"Iliat where he is there we may be 

also."

I miss my guess
now you are not think
ing of canoes and cool 

wooded places; of streams and 
lakes; and all that sort o’ thing.
c^nd  there’ s but one f>est place to go— the great North lake 
country. Among the thousands o f delightful resorts up North 
there is one that just fits your ideal in pleasures and price.

It’s not far away via Frisco Lines—th e d i r r r t  tou’ e to  Chicat-. with 
splendid electric lighted, fan cooled sleepers—and d-.ners sem rg I red  
Harvey meals Immediate connection at Chicago wtUt suameisand tesoit 
bound trains. Find out today about the

Reduced fares to 
Michigan-Wisconsin

resorts. See your F r is c o  agent and let him tell you wh. . an extfj  pood 
rime you could have by going lo the Great La’s 's  country. Or write to

C. W. Strain. General Pasrengcr Agent 
Binz Bldg.. Houston. Tex.

A GREAT CONVENTION.

Th- Mexican National Convontion of 
Sunday Schools and Young I’ooidc's 
Sor-icti-s, just held in the li-antiful 
and historic city of Puclda. with d-l-- 
cgalcs from distant par's of th- Itc- 
pnblic. proves that Protestantism in 
Mexico is neither asleep, dead nor 
dying. When we consider that several 
rielegiites were prevented fr-m a't-nd 
ing on account o f the Hoods, and m:inv 
more on aeooiint of the revolnlion. yet 
there were two hundred and tiveniy- 
four d'degates registered. From that 
standpoint alone it was a gn'iif con
vention.

The o|iening st'ssion on Wedm-sdav 
r'vening. consisting of weli-otne .ad
dresses, sidendid music. iHith instni- 
mental and vocal. w-;is a fitting fore- 
ninner of thos- that followed. 1-hich 
session was emwded full with iiistnic- 
live essays and discussions, aiwi the 
inti-P'st increased and d<‘c|>,-neil until 
the last. Sunday, the Ix-st day of tlie 
feast, was Iri’gun with a d o'clock 
l>rayer-ine<'ting. which was lat-g-Iy at
tended. .\t Id o'clock th-r<- was 
pr«'aching at the Baiuisi Cliiirch !■> 
itev. Kdward Zapata, and at ili<- Meth- 
iMlist Church at the sam- Itotir w- liad 
preaching in English by Uev. \. E. 
I’ ressly, i>. I>., the veteran nii.-:si(>nar.v 
«if the r .  P. Church. The text was 
John Jtli'i. and the sermon was mio 
ihat f*>eds mind, heart .and s i.il.

"H e talked not o f him or < r-ed.
Bnf .lesus cnicified "

Our hearts were "strangely warm-d' 
.IS wc sat under the sound of h- old 
fashioned gospel, and heaven cam- 
down. our souls to greet.

The sermon at 11 o'clock, by -nr ex 
I'riest, Rev. Valieiife. o f Pozo. was 
characteristic o f tlie matt, and apiiro- 
priate and heli-fnl. Broth'-r \:iinnie 
always gets a crowd, hut esik-cially in 
Puebla, where he is well known, hav
ing lived there some years in iti- ca
pacity of a Roman Catholic |u-st. It 
was gratifying to goc- thc> crou ils wait
ing uiion his ministry.

.\ most interesting and touching in
cident occurred at the closing session, 
when Rev. John W. Butler. I>. It. pn-- 
sented the Rev. Bae.v, of tlie M. E. 
Church, together with his two sons 
and two daughters, asking the dele
gates to pledge their prayers and sym
pathy for parents and children, soon 
to he separated for two years, which 
Brother Baez will sjtend in Spain as 
one o f the committee chosen I'v the 
-\mericon Bible Society to co-operate 
with a like commission chosen by the 
British Bible Society in la'vising the 
Bible in Spanish. O f course the pledge 
was voted unanimously and enthusi
astically. .Ml of the evangelical 
Churches in Mexico are proud o f the 
fact that a Mexican has been thus 
highly honored by the .American Bitile 
Society, and we are sure no mistake 
was made in the selection of Brother 
Baez to represent them In this very 
delicate and important task. Sincere
ly do we pray God's blessing upon him

:ind his co-htii-r-rs. l.-i till who nad 
those lin-s join ns in liiis p-tiiioii.

It would not 1m- rigli: 'o  clo.-i- this 
I - fl- r  wiiiiont a wiinl of .-ipiir. riatioii 
of Ih- tir-l-ss att-n'ioii .-iiid tins!int«-d 
iiiispilality of our indcfatigald-- c.t n- 
-ral S-i-r-tary. Rev. E. M. S. in. who 
strikes ns as iM-ing the rigli man in 
the right place, and who is w< II Uti.iw-ti 
to some o f the n-ad-rs of lit- .\dvo- 
-at-. N'o less as lios' of tit- cont-n- 
tion (in which cai'acity !i<' was ,-\-r in 
d-ittand and -v -r  road:- to nspondi 
tliait .ns ciiapiTon on our d-Iig'.itful and 
prolitai-l- •xitirsion the fiinioiis 
town and Pyraniid o f Choltila, do w*', 
tiie d-i-gat-s. gift- him a li-arly v o f ' 
of titaiiks. “ Viva -I S-nor Scin! "

Mii-h gratitude is also due t.> tit- -f- 
f  ci< n' r— plion contmitt-- and to -h- 
fat-tilt- and stiid-nts of tin- most -xc-1- 
I-iit seiiotd of our sist-r .\!f hodisiii in 
Pn-!'I-i. They liavf an -xi-i Il-m 
.ind an doing a gr-at w»i-k.

R e s iM -rt f ii l lv .
VRTin 'R  M \RST'»N  

El On. Mexico. .Inly ‘Jb.

w-orlil. but now- -u-ni:ty ai-ti an ' 
ila- il-ptli of your awnil a --':;!; 
Tlie.s,• nie<Ii)I. some en'r:i -s  - n  f  . 
s;ii-rt-d doin.-tin h.nv.- th- i|- -inniii ■■ 
lo ir. f:ilM-Iy so e.-ill-d. win-! is r- ’ 
ly j- al-iisy and Selfislmess atni a 
of a prop- - i--ni-i ption of n al 
t-liild <-ai: 1 le  a pan-tit .and :P 
sotiie tiiH- lovi- a coti>}-atiioTi 
ilieir Ii.-ar'. l.iit no -iiild <-nn 1-v.
' oni;-aiiioii .-IS tliey slioiild and • 
doniii..i'-d l-y the pan-nt so 'liat '' 
Will no- Ii-  'H i- to tin ir niarn a 
vow. ami no pan in can alToid ’ -j s-- 
to lii.-nipt til- interes' of Mi-ir -ii 
tir-n !iow- \ -r passi,otiate fh -:r l-i  
may b-. Tim - is too sliort. et. : ti;-; 
long anti matriiip trial v - i s 
sacred for ev-ti a pan nt to d:s|-ni 
or -ntangl-. 1 l-.ai- written ’ ! is ar
i l -  ! op'i'.g it may I't.d its way • 
sotn-- Iiotn -̂ w-liere it m.-iv Ji. aood

s. \v .m i i . i .::p

lio yotir duty a:id a .P i- - -
That's a sun- passport.

THE HUSBAND AND THE WIFE.
Will you allow smtee for a fow 

thoughts on the relation of hnsiiainl 
and wifo. anti the evil of parental in 
lerfi-nnee with their saerei! liond - 
union?

Tliere is no union s-t peetiliari 
I'indiiig as iliat o f hnsli.iinl and wif- 
Rod's Word says they are on«'. Thi- 
ntoatis one in affection, one for th 
other, on- in purpose of life, one in 
interest of life, and oiio in every es 
st'ntial point that goes to make up the 
scen-d 1-oniI of htisiiand and wife. In 
this union ail other ties are severed 
if married after (iod's divine idaii 
Father and motlier are to lie forsak -n 
and an inseparaWe union is to it 
formed N'ot that fatht-r and moth - 
are to in- l-ss loved, hut that the liond 
is to !>e so strongly drawn tliat fatiio- 
and mother eatittot g-t li.-twe* n tliem 
to create discord There are som- 
tilings too saeri-ri for us to ii.letfer- 
with or onter info. One i.s the union 
of Christ and a rede-ni- d soul, and 
th- other is the union o f man and wif- 
I have se-n parents get In-'wein thei- 
children and the Ch'ireh of their 
ehoiee and I watt led  'I-e awful r< 
stilts, and have seen 'h - nar-n-s - 
sorrow wond-r w hy lim ehildri n Ito 
i-oiiie wreel-od Eternity will awaki-n 
the parents to 'ho awful sin. Mam 
years ago two outlaws were hanp-d in 
another Stale for rohl-ery and mn” 
der. On the gallows they charged 'heir 
mother with laying tit- foundation of 
their ruin by iinwittingly causing 
them to take a varment from another'.- 
irap to pet the hide, which mad- them 
believe their mamma was not liones'
I have seen parents enter the sacre! 
chamber of husband and wife, and 
sow dissenlion iietween 'hem for se! 
fish pnr|)oses and create discord tlm 
not only caused trouitle hi tween Ih- 
Iwo. but some times entailed sorrow- 
niton their children that could never- 
be averted. .A parent had better put 
a sword to their throat than to iis- 
the influence God has given them over 
a child to produce discord between 
husband and wife. What an awful 
shook it will be when a parent, thus 
foolish, meets husband and w ife at 
Rod's bar and with haggard look thet 
point to their children in shame and 
say to them. "Home wonld have been 
a type of heaven if it had not been 
for your godless Influence In yonder

n-i-.-tii'i Snnd'iy is I 'l"  >"'ri - 
liny, 'll-  -l.i;. 1-r r-nsoii and -magiti 
-m ami 1 i-i-- . nnr an- " '

iivi-rw lorvht ii-db s. i s - ,
' i-aifs j .1. •! t-t- t: .1- -
. II- I-n’ .. |-.- .i ; II..- \. t- t ■
Minis.
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Th>> \dviH-atf in d.iini; If* »o
B. rv.' lh>- .■'iiir.h in all of it* .l.’puff' 
iii.nf* ami ii i* 'li«- <on»on*u* of 
iipinion iliat it is sii.f.-. tlinB. W e ta r  
if wiih.mt any liis iw ition  to boa»t. 
but nior» l.v as a niatt*'r of r.’Cotinizod 
fa. t. that this paiKT is ono o f fho 
l»  »i “ hurch orjiaii.A i.iil.lish. d. ami it 
I* on. of th.- dominant fo r e *  in our 
T.-xas work !• is. ih 'r . foro. . nliib d to 
ih.' I" >■ xiipi.irt anil ..vopvration of 
'll- minis.r> ami ni' mb.*rshit> of thf 
Stato In a larite iii.-asiir. . it is rocoi*- 
iii'a f!ii> siijijHir. t'lif fh.r.’ is still 
fo iim l for imi.ro\.'ni.-nt. Wo. thoro- 
for' . r- miml oar pr.-aoh. r* of thoir 
.'..r.f* r. ni »> i.I. da. lo inoroas.* tho sub 
>cr.i>fion list of th.' f.aiH'r this year; 
.mil .'Xhort til. ni '.> s- t tmsy in Iho ful- 
fillm. nr of 'ha' ploilt*' S»> far not a 
ap at d 'al t.as !•• .-n done: but then 
is tin if yet if ih. > will *. t busy.

lamk .It 'h'- list .'f III.' pr. sidinK 
.'lil'Ts* af.potnlnioti's and you will soo 
'li.it III. > ar.-on ili.' f.mrth round. This 
m< alls that I’onf.'ronce session* »r.' 
.il.pt OIK hina and that the time Is rip-' 
tor 'h* pr» a. h.'rs to a* f busy. Only 
throe more months and 'he r.inferenc.. 
yoar will b.' up How al'ouf the fion.’V 
..|. n- . .-ll. .■T...II.. • Th'- rhiirch must 
ha.e th* m in ord.T to carry on its 
work and sin.'* this is mostly one of 
the best . rop y.-ars tit the State for 
years, the rhureh ottaht to r.'alize all 
IIS ex|s'cta'ions m th* se .'oll.»ofions. 
Sysl.-matio work will ai'.'ompllsh the 
p s ilt. anil let on r> pastor adjust 
h’ms.df to this tusk, if he has not at- 
r. ndy ai'. ndt d *o it.

iHtroif. fha' whiskey and beer rid 
len city, has a well develop.d scan 
dal on Its hands. Several of the aid. r 
men have be. n arrested for c o m p lic it y  

with certain Interests to defraud th- 
.•i',» out of certain franchises of a very 
valuable character. .\ trap was laid 
and these aldernun were caught with 
the goods, some of them have al 
ready confess.’d and th*' whole official 
administration of the city is under In- 
rrsfigation What is It that men will 
not do for money when their con 
sciences become seared and the oppor 
tunity for eomipt practices Is af
forded’  .Municipal government is still 
'he problem In our American politi
cal economy.

THE HON. FLIP FLOP HILL.
The Hon. F. F. Hill, better known a* 

Flip Flop Hill, of Denton County. Is 
a politician of the small caliber yarl.*- 
ty. He recelTcd bis noro d.- plum.-. 
“ Flip Flop." In the late state-wld.' pr«> 
hibition campaign. Up to that time he 
had professed Brest devotion to the 
prohibition cause, bn' to the surprise 
of all his old prohibition friends, be 
tto|i|A'd over an.l oui-MeriNl.sl Heroti 
in his violent attacks on prohibition 
and prohibitionists. H<' di.l his best 
to I'arry his county against the amend 
ment. hut be was overwhelmed by a 
niii>>rity of n.'arly one thousanii. 
Sine.' then nothing much has been 
heard from him until he tum.-d up in 
ihe State Convention at .San .\ntonio 
lust w.'ek. Kvrn there be was an Insig 
nlfieant nuantity, loud and noisy, but 
harmless and witho-it influence among 
the Itetter class of the galh.-ring. He 
managed to get the floor to second the 
nemination of Covernor Coli|uitt, and 
then he procts-ded to mak>- a gr*» 
tes)|iie exhibition of hiiiis.lf. He vent 
eil his itersonal spltwn on many of 
those who differed from him anti i .m.I. 
a'lvantare of his oi>i>onuntty to attack 
some who were ni't pivsent and ti»k  
no part in the tlaseo gather' d in th.- 
.Mamo rity. He simke of the lion. Ctil 
len Thom.as as the "Tom Cat of th.' 
Trinity." of Governor t'amplo‘11 as 
“ the humped bucked Campbell:'* said 
he could not properly ebaraeterize 
Thomas la tv . "b.eause there were 
ladies present;" referred offensively 
to Hon. Thomas llall. and eapi>*-d th*' 
rllmax by his indecent reference to 
the editor of the Christian .Xdvocafe. 
as follows: "What about Rankin?" 
shouted a hoodlum in the audience 
Til.' Rever* nd lAs tor of i'lillas," r.- 

siN.n.I.'d Flip Flop, grinning like a 
vulgar hnrle*iuin. so the |uip.-rs re 
iwirtfd. he eontinii.Al: If I had my
rubber h.iots h. re and my gum < ont. I 
wooliiu'i hesitate the hiindr dth part 
of a s.'i'ond to tight a skunk:" and 
hi* saltsm gang shout.-d wildly. This 
is th*' eiuirs.. langigig.' of the man 
from Is nton County, who has here 
tof.-re istsed as a man »r  some re 
finement ami social standing. But 
nothing b*'tter can be exiweted of any 
.•ti>' who turned down his prohibition 
re.'oril of a llfetini.'. and w.-nt over 
hors... f.s.t ami ilr.ig<s>n f «  th*-sjihK.n's 
sup|N>ri. When he us< d to train with 
the prohil.itlonists. h.- was ineapabl.- 
of su. h vulgar |s rformanee*. but when 
a man breaks away from th<- h.‘tter 
associations of hi* life and lakes np 
with another sort, there is no telling 
lo what < xtr. m* s he w ill go. Flip 
Flop Hill is an illustr.iiion of this 
prineii>le.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis TMaylork. Jr. 
are rejoicing over the advent of a 
brand new nine pound boy at their 
home in Oak Cliff. He is a vigorous 
voungster. and long may he live to 
enliven the home and to bless the 
eomianalty.

pabllsber* have put you back. Sorry 
w# aro that fom have missed to
mnrb light for so loag a lim e - 
several moatha' of diirkneaa so near 
the light Is a aerloos matter!" True, 
most noble Festus. and we want yoa 
henceforth to keep a stricter eye on 
yoor "prlater" when be revise* yoar 
malUag Ust.

The State of Cotoradu ha* a peal
'•■nthir.' at Canon City. The average 
nunilwr of ronvlrta la IFIo was 7!H. 
and to care for these the Stste em- 
.I..VS iiT men. Tk<. yearly rosi is shoal 
tisn.nou. The ward'-n and the ehnplaln 
‘with agree that abnai 9<> per rest of 
•he prisoners are Ihefe nresnse o f In 
•oxi.uitlng liquors; the warden pals 
it. "from the use or abuse of Intoxl- 
~ating Hquors, either by Ih.'mselves or 
someone else." The people of the 
.»iate are preparing to vote on State
wide prohibition, and th* fhet that 
the liqttor traffle ha* practically filled 
■he penitentiary will not be forgotten

Howard County. Ma. with Fayette 
as the fsvunty seat, and the plare of 
r)>ntral College, oar Mlasoari school,
r.'cently voted dry after a heated ram 
l>aign. It speaks well for any enllege 
is.mniunity when It rise* up and ex 
|u>ls the barrooms. Methodist imrents 
of that State will now B.-nd their chll 
dren to Central College with more In 
terest and less fear The saloon is al 
ways a menae.- to a school iiopala’ 
tins.

\ r.wl hot state-wld.' prohibition 
-nmpaign i* in full blast In .Xrkansas 
vn.l the eliw'tion will com*' on in the 
•arly fall. The foreea are organized 
and the heat of the tampalgn la ris
ing daily. Th.' pro* have a gootl 
chanee to win and they are taking no 
risks. Their m.'thods are vigoroa* 
and their work heroic. Oar conferee. 
'X'estem Melhtulitl. published at IJttle 
IttM-k. I* In the thickest of the flgb' 
ind it is alr>ady ri nderlag valnahle 
s.Tvlee. May the pmhlbitlnn force* 
win a signal victory.

Rowdy political convention* nr.- be 
roming a nuisance, not to say a dis 
grace to our American custom* in 
polltlca. Rowdyism and brute forc>- 
are taking Ihe place of orderly pro
cedure and ll s.'ems to 1m» the custom 
now for the majority to take ehnrge 
and run ronghsh.Hl i>v. r Ihe m'nority. 
and to accompany th.-lr sueee* with 
yelling and hooting iM-yonil endur 
anee. The two great National Con 
ventions had entirely too much of 
this method, and our recent State Con
vention surpassed anything in this 
line that ha* ev.'r been r> corded. l>n.' 
of the demt.nstration* when Hon. Cni- 
I.-n Thomas arose to put in nomina
tion a minority candidate for tempo- 
rgry chairman w.vs a disgrace to Tex 
I* and when the early ekmlng hoar 
plank in the Cobiultt platform was
r.'iHwt. d. the liquor gang raised such 
a rough house that Cobiultt himself 
had to apiwtar on the scene and tell 
them that if they did not stand by It. 
he would approve an earlier law fur 
nished by the Prohibition I.egislatare. 
and this brought them to their 
senses. He Ilteralty had to rlnb them 
into quietude. Such scenes are a re- 
tleetinn upon the decency and good 
behavior of all classes of people

The killing of a welt known gam 
l.lerin ’ h. elly N.'W  X'ork. Rosenthal 
by name, has o |m m  d up one of the 
bigg. St police graft sc andals In the 
history of that gr. at ni .iruiKtlls. This 
nnt.'d gambler had been imimsed upon 
by the police and he was threatening 
to divulge this graft system practiced 
on that fratemlty by the iM.llce. an.l 
a* a r. suit be was shot to death on 
the street one night not long since. 
This startled the eliy and Ihe roan- 
try. and an Invesllcalinn is bringing 
to light a shameful and a sensational 
condition of things. It Is all In pro
cess of exposur.' and the fart* will 
be in the hands of the pablle at an 
early day.

Kama Anna ha* just hsd a s.mmI re 
vival. in which alt tie* Church** unit
ed and shared in Ihe results There 
were flfty-odd ronvemi.His. and Ih. 
Churrh was givatly strengthen'd 
Thirty-five have already jotm-d th*' 
Xletbodist Cbareb under the pastorate 
of Rev. XV. H. Doss, the olBrleot pas 
'or. soBie of whom are Inehtded In 
'he aggregate for Ihe entire year since 
conferene.'. The dry w.mth.'r ool there 
has injured Ihe crop prosperra and 
the people are d.'pr< *s.-d: but ilod's 
Kpirit is with them and the work of 
‘ h>- rhureh prosper*. Ilrother Dos* 
has done a good work In that part of 
the momi vineyard.

Neither lost, strayed nor stolen." 
say, the XVesleyaa Chiistian .Xdrocate 
in its last Issue. “The printers—you 
know something about some of them— 
dropped you oat of the mailing list, 
not tntentionally. of courss but the

DEATH OF OENERAL WILLIAM 
BOOTH.

Oneral William Itooih. founder 
and romnuiDd*'r-ln-Chlef of the Salra- 
tiOB Army, died at his home In Not
tingham. Ragland. Iasi Tuesday night 
after aa lllnssa of several week*. HI* 
death removes form the sphere of ac- 
ilrlty one of Ihe most noted men of 
this age and gsneratlon. He was bom 
In l*:S. and in his teens hegaa bis 
ear'er as a Wesleyan Methodist min 
Ister. Rut bis work in Ihe slum di*- 
irtH* of London soon ronvlDr*nl him 
that no organized Charcb fore-- wax 
trn.'hing Ihe and* r-wnrtd masse* i f 
that great city and be began a mission 
work among them on hi* own sngges 
Hon. Gradually the work devrlo|«d un
til It Anally took on the Balvatlon Ar
my form and surh was Its popniari'y 
that It gradually spread round the 
world. Of rourse. al Arsl It met with 
som*. opiiosltioa. hut Its usefnlnesA 
soon won for II a place In the n*e*l 
of humanity, and its distinguished 
founder lived to see It sprrsd roun.t 
the glob*, and lo nnmher millions In 
Its ranks. Today It Is the most domi 
nant force In lb* work of Christ 
among the poor and the outrast. And 
the passing of G*'n*-ral Itooth touch*-* 
a i*'n*l*T chord In th*- heart of ITotest- 
ant Christendom: and his name will 
take a larg.- place in me nistory of re
ligious progrsas and development 
among the poor and the needy of this 
sorrowing old world.

THE EFWORTH ERA.
The Beptember Issue of the Rpworth 

Kra begin* Ihe n. w *. ri* s an*l th** 
NIX volume of that i>eriodlcal. Tb«- 
new form Is both pb-ating and ronven 
H nt. The rorer design consist* of 
violets, the Rpworth League flower, 
and the rontribnted articles are print
ed In clear, old style ten point type, 
'he eorrespoudene*' and working ma- 
•*rlal In the I^raBue In smaller type. 
The chief rontributors are ftlshup R.
R. Hendiix. who wrl'e# on the “ Pray 
•■r Life of Jesna." Ihe Arst o f a series 
of articles nu the Prayer Life; Dean 
XV. F. Tlllett. of X'anderbllt I'nlver- 
slty. who giTss In connection with 
a study of a hymn a sketch of the lif*- 
i*f Frun* *■* Rldl'-r HarerBal. the au- 
th*>r. Professor Thomas Carter, whose 
Arst article on 'Tbs Story of the 
.New T*wtam*'ni“ I* vlBorous and bril
liant in style and full of promise of 
a most Interesting seiim: Rev. S. T 
Itartleti. G*neral Secretary of Sunday 
Schools and Tounc People's Sorielie* 
of the Methodist Church of Canada 
wrlHui ronvIiielaBly of the “ X'alu.- oi 
lunbw \V)wk:" Miss Mary H. Fitbu- 
on tell* a woad*.rfui story of th*. 

s* bU'iements of Ihe North Texas 
<'onf* renee Rpworth I.eognr dniitiB 
the iwiaty-oue year* of Its history. 
Ih*. crowning glory *>f which Is the 
Ruby Kendrirk XI*'mortal Fund, whlrh 
Is now supporting two missionaries 
>n Korea. The editor wr.le* ro«Ad*-nt- 
ly of the “ .Xdvanring Column." and 
'hr department columns are fuR of ma- 
'*'rlal for the prartleal work of the 
I e-ague*.

Dr. and Mr*. George Stuart, of 
(Tevrland. Tem.. hav* anaouneed Ike 
approarhing marriage of their daugh 
ter. Mary, to Mr. .1. Dak. Steals, of 
Knoxville. lewra. the reremouy lo take 
place on October lA. MIsa Stuart In do 
senredly popular In both social and 
Church circles and ha* host* of 
friends throughont Holateu and the 
Southland. Mr. Stenti Is a barltoue 
slager of note, having sung with great 
sueeeso In oratories and eoaeerta la 
Chicago sad other Western eille*. H e  
ha* travelsd extensively with Dr. 
Stuart as aa sTaagelisile singer, sad 
has been emiasatly successful la this 
Aeld of power for good.

Rev O. P. Thotnas. *.f the North 
Texas Conf. H-ac . Is visitiag friend* 
In Xlabama durins ihis heated-ea*«n 
Fifty years ago and more he was ad 
milted on trial In the Xlabama Con- 
fer* ar.> and from iknl day lo this he 
ha* be*-n one of our most faithful and 
*k-vot*-d Itinerant pr>-arhers He is 
having a sreni lime with •■omrades of 
nther (lays oa his native heath. .Xlso 
Rev. J, H. Gober. of the Ron ham DIs- 
trlet. is having the Arst vacation of 
bis life ia the aMMiatalas of Ntwth 
ramlliiB Aad from that high p*-rrh he 
s«-nd* hi* last round of appotnimeuts 
In this Issn*- of the Adv.uwte. Well. 
Ilm Is entitled lo one vacatinu la hi* 
basy life, for he Is one of the mnst 
persistent snd *-srarsi men In th* 
N*»rth Texas rnafereare

Methodist boy* and girls, right here 
In Texas, that can he found anywhere 
i>el no Methodist look for good train 
iag outside of hi* Church, la every 
part of the State we have good school* 
and colleges, and our preachers ought 
to make It a point to direct our own 
peui*k.'s alt*nlioa to our mnst excel 
leal schools.

We bad a delightful visit from Hr 
\. M. Mwkcnfnss of the rniversity 
of Xlississtppi. recently. He had been 
lo .Xttslln to attend the funeral of 
hi* brother-in-law. Professor Sylvea 
ter Primer, who recently di'd there 
Professor Primer was a leading mem 
b*-r of our rhureh. and for years the 
Superintendent of the rniversRy 
Sunday Srbool. Dr. Muckenfuss be- 
longx lo an old Meihedist family and 
la a devout member of the rhureh 
He hs* been grante d a leure of ah 
sa-nee by the Mi**istip:ii Institution or 
sixteen months and h*- will spend the 
Ilm*' In Germany studying In the de 
pnrtment of rhemistry.

The annual report of the Hoard of 
Xlissions whlrh tm* i*su*d some 
weeks ago. and has already been put 
into the hands of each pastor in the 
eoaneetion Is arallable also lo any 
others who may desire a copy, and 
will be mail* d free of charge on appIL 
ration to the Roard of Xtission*. No 
<10 Rroadway, Nashrille, Tenn. The 
report contains a complete review of 
all our mission Aeld* and operations, 
embracing a statement from each see 
retary. and also from every Imiorian* 
mission in our six Aelds. China. Japan. 
Korea. Brazil. Mexico and Cnha. The 
Tolume routain*. also, a compk'te di 
rectory of Ihe name* and addresses of 
all the mlssiooarle* of the Boaril 
Another inter* sling feature Is Ihe 
minutes of the annual meeting in May. 
which was iu some respects the best 
setsloa of the hoard in Its entire hts- 
torr. Xtl who d*alre to be informed 
with relation to the missionary aetiv 
Itles of our f'hurch should by all 
mean* supply Ibemselres with a eopv 
of the r**port.

Rev. 7. X*. IJka. of San .Xnioiiio. and 
hi* famil.v. have r*-cently enjoyed a 
good vialt back In South rarollna and 
North Carolina, among old friends aad 
relative*. XX'blle then- llr»*«her Liles 
held a number of meeiiags. aad doubt 
I- s* be was heard with pk'aaure and 
proAt. He la doing thing* in hi* rharg*- 
-n the .Xlamo City.

The Me'hndisl R*'«A>rder. organ of 
Kncllsh Methodiam. states that the 
k-ader of the famous l>aad that went 
down on Ih*- Titanic plarlng. "Nearer. 
Mv God. lo Th.-e." was a Torkshlr- 
Methodist, and bad ke>n a member of 
•he Church for twenty y*ars.

Her. W. G Harbin, of ilerkrilk-. r- 
een'Iy h*-ld a Ane meeting at R.-boboth 
Chitn b on hia ebarge, ald*sl by R.-c D. 
It. Ik. ktle, and Ane rcsulia fo!|.tw.-d. 
TwentTAme persons were received In
to the Church membership and the 
people g.-nerally were revived. Broth
er Harbin Is doing a Ane work on the 
Iteekrtlle charge.

If «v-m* that our Church school 
i>r*ucrtr St Aricsta. N. M , has been 
Involved la a law suit and lb<- lltiga 
tkm has Intcrfcr-d with the progr *» 
of the school: but we are ia recelp* 
of a short notice that th* suit has 
been decided la faror of the Church 
xnd now the school win lake on new 
life and BHiv* out along broader and 
•argrr liae*. liSt the mlaistry and the 
’ally of that plnckr little conferenc- 
do their whole duly by the srbool and 
It will All a long felt want la that ter
ritory. President Rdward C. Morgan 
'*  hard at work and verr hopeful of s 
bright future.

All our acbonls are Andlug an open 
d*M>r this aeasou. The Anaaclal cotidl. 
Hon* of th*' rouBtry are promising, 
aad when Texas psople make awtaev 
they send tbrlr hoys and girls lo 
school Aad we waal lo say to them 
that w* have the beat aehonls ftir

We hope the brethren win heed the 
can of Rev. I. Z. T. Morris la last Is
sue aad Ihe appeal of Rev. O. T 
Hnt.diktss In this Issue la behalf of 
Sister Nolaa. Brother Nolan was one 
of our ssoot faithful preacher* sad h* 
wrought ou charges an hi* Ilf* that 
were aot aMe to pay him laorr than a
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rpi7  mod cat liriag; and now that bp 
la dpad. bis faniilr harp no hplp for 
a ralnr dar. A small rontributlon 
from a grrat manr would iw Hp t o  thp 
ail nation and |iot no bnrdpn on any- 
*>odr. Spnd yoor rontribntion to Rea 
O. T. Hotchkiss, Pittsbnrg. Togas, 
who was Brother Nolan’s pnaidine 
older, and it will bp protM-rly hand 
died.

Thp Rot. I.nke I,. Wiaoman. of 
the Wosh-yan Churrh. who was fra- 
irrnal dologatp to oar Dallas Cpnoral 
fooft-rpnop. has boon ph-ptod prpsl 
dpnt of tho Wpalojran ronferencp. 
Soalhpra Mpthodlsta romombpr him 
with ph asuM'.

Mr. William R. Allen, one of the 
nlllrial mombora of the Kirat Church, 
this riir. died Inst Saturday of can
cer. after two years of suffering. He 
was a yonng man. full of promise and 
deaoti'd. and his d<-ath is an aniiction 
to his family, to the Churrh and tho 
pommunity. He Is the brother alioat 
whom wp rerently printed an rditorial 
on the subject. " I  am standing by the 
old thiok.'* That remark was made 
by him at a time when ho saw no hop - 
for recovery. He was one of the truest 
types of manhood and wp Join hun
dreds of others in mourning his early 
departure.

know whereof we speak. Brother 
Bounds is one of our most eapnble 
men.

m
Rev. K. B. ViHinp. of .Mt. Selma, was 

a pleasiint caller this «e«-k. lie is 
kmkim; much improved in his plirsi- 
ral strength.

.4

Wp had a delightful visit from 
Broih*-r .\. Vis.-r, his g*HMi wife, and 
.Mrs. It. T. Poole, all of .\ladisonville. 
They are all stanch Methodists and 
love the Advocate. Brother Viser is a 
lay delegate to the next session of ilr* 
Texas <’onf<-rence.

■X
Rev. W. C. Howell, of Blossom, is 

systematically pursuing his ministry 
and his efforts are apiireciated. He is 
one of our solid and substantial men 
and bis work is of a |N-rmanent char
acter, He is aell lraln«-d for his 
work.

X
R<-v. K. W. Alderson. I>. !>.. of

Waplea Memorial, Denison, was a w< I- 
rome visitor to this ollie<> last w«H-k 
lie brines a go«xl re|>ort of his work, 
and told us that they are contemidat 
ing a few dollars of improveim nt on 
their ehureh plant at an <arly day.

was show-n our band of workers by iiaid. but should also render to ning, but so far have only touebed 
many. We were feasted on fish, cralis our Conference Board every assi.stance the great problem. Tlie Home Ii- 
and shrimp, with fried chicken IKissible in extending its" power and partment of the Board of Missions un 
thrown in to sustain our onhodoxy. usefulness. der the efficient and wise leadersnip
i<ai1tng on the l>ay was another great But tliere is another imixtrtant fact of Drs. .Moore and \Ve«-ks hav. don«-
treat. The meeting grew in interest that demands our attention in connec- some fundamental foundation work. .\
to the close and line feeling was left 'ion » i 'h  work. And it is this; work that I fear some of the hreThren
in the community. Just prior to the Of the churrh bouses we have, per- do not fully appreciate. Iw-cause it 
Matagorda meeting. I 8l« nt two hai>- haps bo [.er cent of them are entirely does not show ui> very largely upon
pv weei-s at Hondo. There I found O"' of date, and utterly unfit for the the face of things. But we should
the best Church-going people I have work Ihat the prgoress of the age is rcmenilH r that the pinm-er work in 
w-en in stinie time. Nearly everybody tlemanding that the Church through any field is never v<-ry pmmising. 
in town is a member of some Chureti. her pastors and teachers should do. If w<- are wise in mee'ing 'his sirua 
From first to last our coiigrt gallons Kvery one is conscious that this is an tion wliich is pn-ssing wiili such in 
were large, spiritual and resiKinaive. "Ke of great mental activity. This is sistence upon u=. wo will see io it 
Brother V I,. Darby, our faithriil pas- Pre-< niinently the teaching age. The that a .Missionary Commission for all
tor. is keeping .Methc^ism to the front inilKirtance of adapting our Sunday of the Texas ro iifen  nees l>e form.-d.
Our |K-otde are planning to build a six f'cbool met hods to modern ix-dagogical and Ibus put sufficient strength Iw- 
or eight thousand dollar addition to science lias forced itself ui>on us, until bind tlie movement that stiall «-iiaiiI- 
their good church The Texas \dvo- *he very dullest among us are forced us to enter the many doors that are 
cate is in nearly every Motliodist *hat we must adapt ourselves now open to u«. and answer tin- Ma<-<-
home Our meeting resnUed 'in a gen- 'o  'he spirit of the times if we are donian er> that eotm s from onr v. r> 
eral toneing tip of tlie Churrh life hold our place in the advance o f mids;. Texas Methodism has a eon 
and in ten accessions. On the :tmh I hnstian civilisation. nectionn ism of its own. and oucht to

About 8;> per cent of the additions have. Why not ask our Presiding 
to the Church now come from i!."  KIders at their next meeting to pro

I iiegiiiinst.. providence iiermitiin 
at Halleltsville.

I ’m hav 
am striving

IVO. K. CRKFN.
Houston. Aug. 17.

ing a migh-v good .rear and ’'"■ "‘f''-' f h “ ” ' P^''h“ Ps l -̂s-- a plan for such a c o m ^ ^
ig to make if good for others do so. It swms turn that .A W AflNON

MORE ABOUT THE ORPHANAGE.
I ho|H- you will allow me to eiidorsi 

the article written by I!ev. K. High'ow

the very life of the Church depends 
upon taking proper care of this im- 
IK'rianl work. But with the old-fash 
ioned Church it is simply imn. ssiblc 
to use the best and most approved 
methods in tlie Sunday School. The 
time for building halls and calling

BROTHER MILLER REPORTS.

It is with sorrowful regret that we 
record the death of the good wife of 
oar dear friend, the Rev. D. H. .Aston, 
of flre«'nville. It occurred Sunday 
laat at their home and her remains 
were taken to Bowie for Interment 
We knew her well and it it our test! 
mony that she was an eminently good 
woman, quiet in her disposition and 
maserrated in her life. She did her 
duty faithfully as wife, mother, neigh
bor and friend. Her going leaves a 
wide gap In the home and in the com
munity where she was to well known, 
but she has had a saf<- entrance into 
Ihat home where neither sick
ness nor death will ever be known. 
Bixeher .Aston withes ns to express for 
him his great appreciation of the 
tympaiby and helpful friendship of 
the many who have kindly r>-mem 
bered him in hit great affliction.

“ HELP SISTER NOLAN.”

Suffer a word of exhortation follow
ing Bro. I. Z. T. Morris' earnest and 
timely apiieal for Sister Nolan. X • 
truer man than Adolphus Nolan ever 
servi d an apiKiitiiment in T< xas .Me.h 
odism; wisely, faithful and iim-om 
piainingly he s<'rvi'd in hard (dares, 
and when the pay mad» it n<-ee.b«ar - 
to practice the most rigid economy to 
get along at nil. Iiut he never m  n 
|dain<-d. His salary was always mea
ger- so meager that be eo :bl «.-v-- 
nothing, and his untimely and im-AH 
death leaves his family very much in 
n«>ed. There are six ehildn-n. Th-- old 
est. a girl about sixteen, and i!i - 
youngest about two and one-half v-a--- 
The old'Wt hoy is thirtei n. Sis'' r X<e 
Ian has mov.-Hl back among his and 
her kinsiM-ople. near Tyler, and will 
try to buy a little fann and do th- 
b « t  she can for her children. |i will 
Ih> a long, hard struggh-. but she will 
do her best. Many who re.ad this can 
well s|>are a dollar or two. or five, to 
help the bravo little woman. I will 
be glad to receive and forward to her 
any amounts that may b«- smit in and 
will reiiort through the ,\dvo<-ate 
This has nothing to do with the dtp's 
for our Conf'Tence llrotheriniod Bre 
I. Z. T. Morris has S'-nt

O T. HOTCHKISS.
Pittsburg. Texas.

\V.- have (iiit Rro'li- r lo'in V'-ore i- 
a home in Sherman, near tlu' Net'

I 'hough' that I wiiuld gh e  an a' 
count of niv sie vanlsliiit througti t' ■ 
.Advocate.

My work has lieen ditiii-ul' aipi 
lh«-m churches has past, and it ought times diseoui-ag’tig. Ini' tlirnug'

er in your paper of .August vth on our to tiave passed long ago. From this ''H •1"* ■ liave liad sottt.
• )ri>hanage and its neds. gtsul day forward even our cheap stieei-ss.

I.et it ti.- understood, as lit- staftd. |,ous«-.s siittulti lie so atla|it.-d to class 
that these suggestituis eantiot lie con work ti'.-it .-ach class should have a
sirued as criticism <if tiio (iroseul or n oiu to itself. The .Akron plan or Texas F< m.-ile Colb-ge. This is a \alua
(.ast managi-menl. Titov mean to in- somotliing similar should form the ' I ''" ''"  " f  pr«l"'ri> Broth-r A'lmr-
this; That the Cliurch sluuild so ouilino for even the Couutry church of s=''enis to lu happy and rent, ni in 'ii<
rmp-nd or < Mend its i-oliev ;>.s i,i it'- imlay. new home.
|inr|M>so for maintaining the Orphan It may bo that right here lies one "  have also housed Brother 'k< 
age as to permit the management to of tlio r<-asons why the boys are so ''rtiielifieid iu ;i nice borne in itelP
earry out his suggestions, or at I ast lund to keep in the .''uniiay School as vue; with this homo there is a r.ie.
some of them. xhui as liiey get old enough to reason ort-iiard. large lots. It.-iri's. etr- Bn 'h

In addition to a eomtnon s<-lio<d ed out things for themselves. They see ' 'f  Ike is happy in the tluvig'il tliat ti
the public school buildings planned has a eomforialil' hotii" tu whii-li to 
and arranged for the convenience and s|u-nd tfi.- .'veumg of hts life, 
etiuifort of the student, and the teach- A good woman has d' etied us a \al

iieation. the cliildr- n in our Orphan 
age should lie given i ruining in th< 
|irinri|ial trad- s or vot-ations.

ISoth imys and girls who. I>y sis-eiai er has Hie very best eiiuipmont that nalile house in Nev.ada. It will he a
training have lieen fiit--d to do some 
kind of work, wlieihor this work It 
farming, oariientering. rooking or sow 
ing. aro b<‘tter equiiiiHsI to moet tli - 
nioral issues o f life as wtl! ns tin- 
financial iirolilems o f living. Tht s-' sue 
gesfions are equally as good for (inic 
li(-o outside the walls of our Oriihan-

i-an lie furnished to facilitate his work, fine eommtinitv in which som e  aged 
But when ho got-s to Sunday School |ir* aeher is liomieih'd No be ter 
be .sees no provision wliatever made poople aro to be foittul tha' 'ho X- \.i 
for teaching what is claimed to be the da (x-ople. May God M--ss the c.x,.t 
most important of all things, the woman who gave this home
Biide. Tttroiich the intlip nee < f Sist- r T  H

If he should try to get something Morris wo have improved tip- Pie- ê--
out of the lesson, it is next to impos-

age. Tito time is not far off when our sible for him to do so with so many 
seliools will devote more time and other classes in the same room, and

home in Bowie at a cos' of s' votit> 
five dollars.

Brother Thoninson has fiiitsl - d pnv

AA'e had a plearant visit recently 
from Brother V. P. AA'righl. of Fort 
AA'ofi h.

er
R«-v. AA’alter B. DnogtaHi. of Forney. 

Is having things his own way. Tb'' 
people love him and he is bringing 
things to pass In bis work among 
them.

AA'e had a pleasant call r<-reully 
from Brrther J. N. Payne, of Rock 
wall. He is a gooal Baptist, but lie loves 
to read the .Advocate, and he is an ar 
dent iirohibitionlst.

Rev. J. H. l■rt^ln. of lainiar Str<et 
fhurrh. Palis, was to s<‘<‘ us last 
mt^k. He was making his way back 
by auto from the laikeshore .AsM-mbly. 
where he says they had a line time.

Wf
IN', and Mrs. H. .A. Boarland are 

enjoying a rest spell at Tolorado 
Springs. They will lie alia<'nt until fall, 
tie writes as that they are having a 
line lime in those mol mountains

Rev. C. II. Buchanan, of Honey 
tirove. has ntet with favor all thro igh 
hia experience in Ihat most excellent 
community. He has tilings well in 
hand and the work la flourishing.

4
Rev. 11. .M. roeby. of Teleale. Is 

meeting with aueceaa. AA’e have no 
better people than Ihoae who mmpoae 
•hat membership. Brother Tosby Is 
making his Influence f»-|t for good 
among them

«
Rev, L. A. Hanson Is in good favor 

with bis people at Bells and his work 
Is prospering. He does not make 
much noise but he puts in all hit time 
doing the task assign* d him He Is 
earnest and persistent.

Rev. Alinor Bounds, of l>*onard. Is 
having a qniet though successful year. 
That It a most desirable charge. They 
have a good ebnreh edillce and n good 
pomonage. We have been In both and

FROM THE FIELD EDITOR.

Our Matagorda raci-tlng. wtiieb 
closed last Sund.vy night .in said to 
have lieen the bt-st if not the ••»i;y ri-al 
revival (hat old town has had in its 
long history. A long history, indiH-d. it 
lioasts. In fact, there is where lui 
Salle and his mionists lamb'd in I't'-I. 
It's alHNit the first s«>tilemi-nt in this 
country, and It’s high time they wer 
having a big meeting down there. Thi- 
|Ni|iulatinn, however, is by no m«-ans 
uneultun d or unchristian. The Metho
dists. F-i-sbyterians and R(>ismpal- 
ians have nearly all the pmple enroll
ed as members. They are folk of re 
flnement and wealth. For the most 
part they are rath«'r self-satisfli-d 
Many were indifferent toward tlo- 
fhurrh and were strangers. I fear, to 
vital godliness. The men. es|>e<-ially. 
wouldn’t go to (ireaching. There were 
n few glorious exceptions. To th-'se 
peoide I was not an entire stranger 
Nineteen years ago Brothers J. It 
S«>ars and D. H. Hotchkiss and niv 
s<'lf held a camp nie<-ting near th- 
town. Good results o f that meeting 
still abide, hut I found one man last 
week who said ho was mnverte<1 a: 
that camp meeting and hadn't been to 
preaching since I dare say oth< r> 
in the town hadn't heard a sermon in 
years. Brother Esivx-. our wise and 
<-on SI-crated pastor, had elost ly studied 
i-onditions and carefully canvass*x' 
matters and found that no ordinan 
meant would move the men or touch 
the town. He planned liberally 
and extensively for the work. .A tdg 
tent was put np on an elevation near 
the hay shore. The se rv ice  of l*rpf. 
Williams acd bis wife, two Lood sing 
era o f Pay City were secur d Atiss 
King, of I,ane City, was our excellent 
pianist. Fscoe and I imt o » f  'test into 
the work and we had a lat hcdfer 
meeting than many thought possible 
Th* whole town was stlrre<l. our teiit 
was filled, leading men cam- in vor 
pray.-rx some of them wt-r- eonv.-rt 
ed. There were conversions, rr-elatn'i- 
tlnis end accessions. Best of all. n ’ i- 
glon was brought to the front and a 
better day for the Church is at hand. 
Those cattlemen and rice planters and 
others are well able to do more for 
the cause and they have purposed to 
do better. Six subscriptions for the 
Texas Advocate were seenred. Broth 
er B. A. Ryman and hia good 
wife entertained me well in their 
splendid home. Chriatian hospitality

monev to ti-aehing how to earn a liv- the teachers having to scream to make ing mir Greenvilb home out of d It* 
ing anti how to live than to the higher them hear. Indeeil I am not surpris- 
aeadi-niies ami six»cials. Tliongli a *‘*1 that some get disgusted and quit.
music lover. 1 would convert the time With all these demands upon us, jfiis i ,-im now tnminc my
anti eapi'a! we now emplov in ovir how are we to meet them? It is to
nmsie d.qtartment into an Industrial fiuite evident that with our present 
training de|i,-trtment. meagre funds, and in view of the fact

.Among the rhildn-n whom we will that the demands are growing faster ened to me .and the penti].- fiavi
always n-<-eive into onr Drplianag''. in- 'han our ln'nefactions that we shall ^ponded lilierallv to tfi- eatise
diistrial training will lie more eongen- never be al>le to properly lake care of 
ial and more sensible. These children 'he situation.
will lx- profitixl more for living anti The Parent Board is urging the Con* 
for <-t«iniitv by industrial training than b-vnees to take up the plan of creat

But so much rt-niains to l.i- done 
The Palmer home must he inrirovod

it'- titioti

The pre.iohers and ix-oi'b' hav. bei ii 
kind anti liberal. Pnlpits bave lieop on

n

we will press oil” work n- 'd  e\ 
ry eonferenee el.iimant in ''x- v  T  ‘ ‘ 
las a home But ns the i-onf- r ne i- 
cttine and go there will be ot'iers te•X”* * -*  ̂ A.* —- _ _ A •••l liv «11M| fcff I I I * ! * *  Ax III M*'

by training in ninsir. Tins do-s not house, so the work w ill eomimi
mean that the s|x-<-iaHy gifted be do- 
nbxl musical training.

I bo|ie that tlie artiele writt-n by 
Brother Hightower will lead to nn dila 
(ion anil then to ai-tion. resulting in 
wise and (iraetical amendments to our 
(iresent iHilicies

Our lx loved Orphanage is a great 
blessing to humanity and merits wis'

this growing demand, and some of 
(hem are doing it. At the last ses
sion of the Texas Conference a start 
was made by setting aside 10 per cent 
of the amount coming into the hands 
of this Itoard. It was. and is. in my 
opinion that a much larger i>er cent 
should have been set aside to begin 
with. Be that as it may, we are com

counsel in choosing an.l l.roa.fening its I'lan. and U rem_»ins_with
imlieb-s KD M<CIT.I.OI t'.H

''less the men and w-onmn who an 
worn out in the work of tit" minis’ rv 

Onr w-ork is to house th-* herims atnf 
'teroines of our Ghu”ch

F  O  M I I . I  F P

NO HATRED IN JESUS

lesiis had no hatred. His deat*-.
us to make o f it something worth was Ix auttful as the death of love 
while. God liimseif could hav.' no stiblimer

It does seem that if all our pastors crave than the grave of .lesus The 
CHURCH EXTENSION AND HOME would throw oi>en this great door of ratnlxiw- fell from the throne of heav

MISSIONS. opiKinunity to our jieople that many on over the doorway o f his tomb
.p, „  - " f  'hem would be glad to help this notx' made his end glorious Xoth-
rhe Ibiard of Church Extension of fun,, mdoed. I know o f no field so ,,jo^ despair with tesus The 

th e  Methodist Episeoi.al Church. i„vi,ing. for investing money to the ^
South, was inaugurated in 1SS2. and uiory o f God as this. Think of it!
the work done in the 30 years o f its ,,ow ,he investment will go on as
life certainly vindicates the w isdom of ,nng as the Church lasts, helping the ; , , I.
the fathers in making It a_part of the nix-dy Chtinhes. and growing all the

time by compound interest.
.And then another thought has come 

to me that I wish to commend to the

.Alissbinary efforts o f the Church.
Hr. .AIc.Alurry in his splendid com

pilation o f facts connected therewith.
shows ^  that we have now 19 S14 „ . , . , , fu ,  eonsidoration of those in au- " " "  ‘ ’vryttt.ng t, 
organized ( hurches and that IC.SJO of trustees Th. sever. ,gn of nil
these own houses o f worehiit. O f this institutions of learn- ' ' " l o  tog.'ther b-st
nunil^r the Board of Ch^ch Exfi^- their endowments at the dis- ixrson o f testis^ II.' was the l .-o I.

f<'!nn on his cross shou*cf? wj»h cr 
stney n.̂  if pamdisc w«'rc h«>forc his 
cyo< “ Mosrs ilicil l»v th«' Tvorrl of 

or as ♦he Hc!»r< has it. 
hy a kiss of the I^rd

up the virMU's of his charnc**. 
Kverythine humble in m:»n w;is Mend 
eil with ev»*rythinp imperial in

hincs and

sion has aided 8,^94, or ab<»ut 50 p«r 
cent of all ih€ houses of Aorsiii') that

(xtsal of the Board of Church Exten- creat. d man God eoiiM .... ..
Sion, and allow them to use this rn- on .lesus History e a n n .^  

we now- own. IJuring th j i ;  .- .'cars ,,„„niont by loaning it to Churches him Th.- divine fount ■ \lt:ni~ 
it has donated to churches lIi-» grand need h<'lp to build adequate love to ettrieb h i' eharti' • ■ T ' •
----- of $2.C7‘.M42.7ti. and lias loaned ,
lo Cliurehes the sum o f $1,250,785.33. 
The Igjan Fund now amounts to $135,- 
164.50.

But the demands on the Board are 
growing greater all the while and 
must continue to do so as long as 
ihe Church continues lo grow, and con
tinues her aggressive work. From ev
ery Mission field there come th e  
strongest (lossible appeals for help.

bouses of worshi(). Every one knows llow.-rs of . v<t > latitml.- • r 
that every precaution is used by the Palestiii'-. ati'l niak.- the laud .n, . - 
Itoard in making loans, and it could blent of his chanicter. m wliirb al' •' - 
and would give the trustees as ample Ix-aiity of t!i.' tloiilu .xi wa ' 
security as they could hope to get r<x>ied in Imman virtues H;s s ' • 
eDewhere. oiiK ( « rfeei charac'.-r I't-ii m i on-

Think of it! If the Texas Confer- mor*' truly Idend the I'.-ams 'f  t.n> 
cnee had. say, SlOO.OtXI at her dis- holy Rain li"". or add one moral "in  
posal, who could begin to tell the im- to its divine arch? Can any on. -n 
mense good that she could do. This |-j,.(, [...rfumo of this Rose of Sha 

In nlanv' p m ^ “ 7he“ 'veiw” l i f e 'o r o i ir  Plan, as you will see. makes even ’ ron s.nd :nak. it mor. lovelv ;n ...it 
work s^m s to depend 'on  securing dollar invested in endowment do the j,<?ans and in our homes' Can aii> 
some help to assist the struggling few work of two At the same time the „  brighter mern ng star te
to build. I f we aro lo hold iho ground interest would be applied as airectea, shine with more benignant light on 
taken by our advance guard. It is evt- 'o  our educational institutions. darkness of human despair -ynd
dent that we must help them to pro- Now a word as to our Home Mis- herald a brighter dawn of eternal 
vide houses o f worship. sions. Besides the rural districts, w-e j^y? Tliis is .lesus. .Nothing is dts

But I started in to say something already have thre^fourths o f a mil- fiig character. He is th*-
about the work o f the Board in our lion iieople of foreign tongues among man. with perf.ci r.cs
home field. The Texas Conference us. and they are coming in increasing Angels covet to b«' lik.'
has been a large beneficiary o f the numbers all the time. AATiat are we glories of his divine
Board, having received help on 343 o f going to do for these people. Shall ,, ,, , attemper-d to the
her 542 houses o f worship. This In we leave them to their canacitv of the humblest cliild of God
itself should appeal to every Methodist thinking and worship? Or shall we  ̂ , 4us inav Worn.-
within the bounds o f the Conference not rather give them th-e purer and “ “ turc
so that they should not only see that truer gospel o f our Lord?’ -r v v -T .
#T^rv dollar o f tho assessmentR are Wo have already mado some begin- *• 'Mgnunan.
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Epworth League Department]
5|1S Victof Strtvt. M.ingcr Place.

DalUn. Tetas. 
eft comi* uni'.att> ra  mle*>-!rtt lor fhi* 

to tS «  l.^aeua

wh«*n •!!« lost b*T PTPtlKbt th^f CMt 
h^r OQI becans^ sbe w m  to
th^m. H^r own ino(b* r IH  bor# ot#t b 
dittaneo of flftr mll^a A firr ton dnyn*

STATE LEAGUE CABINET

h r*t V: r 
!?• ;.»t«n

Th  f V  c Pr»

y V • '

JrM \Vha:mj.
- I». • . .'.I-

\t ,»a rk -T  S »n

Ix^a an epock markka by BHwy good 
rof’itu. ixrth la llK* r^H^f of tbo airk 
ami la rha aambrr wbo bava iiacl4*>d 
ii> liailaTe.

Oaa caaa waa tbat of a girl tear- 
lean y>'ara old. Sba waa marrlad aad

Gus \v. THOMAssON................Editor urv an amount aulllilrnt to full) coyrr
fholr p^pansrs In thii# alt*'udlnK. **'* *' * “
Annjal Conferenet Epworth Ltagu*

Boards.
\Vp haarlilv t ’ulorsa the plan whkh in atmant aba baitaa to a»w dimly and 

lia.x barn put imo .•(!»•< i by our Soriv- at the end of four weeks she saw 
farit R, by wbii h the many .Annual perfectlr. AVben her husband who ha<l 
Conforenre Kpsorth I.esKiie l^ rd s  cast her oo» heard that her rlslon had 
are b« in»t bri.iiKhi Into more aetlre been restor»'d. he Immediately wanted 
servU e in tb.' il v. lopnient of »:i>woi-h her l>a< k and sent his brother with s 
I..uKtie work We n,n« ur fully In the boa of rlee to da things np. I did no*

 ̂ (•ropoeal to .lin-rt a sp< • lal communl- nmeh want to gl*e her hack to him
eailon to eai h of th. so boania In the f„ ,  ,he had been here long enongh to 
IniereRf of thin *ork. and we wouJ'i h<- a pet. an It were, round the diapen 

K«. have ein|.h:o.i/e,i p:,rii. .Uriy the con- hot ahe went bark to her hua
trilpiifbin of Ihi l.<•llKl̂ e to tbe work- hand hnl>pv as haopy roiild he. Th>
;riK fon es of the fhur. h. to the end ,he left we all had a kind of fam 

Fimn that lb ... S. veral Umrds ma.v awaken „y  ,„d  eonsldemble feeling
_____ memb. rehIp term rally to the g ^ t  „an,fe*,..t| by »n  In attendance

OSFICESS OF ROARD OF rRUSTEES 7 1 -orfam •• of furth. ring the work of ,  rhrlattan bt-
i "  wten.-^r J T h. , ,..- . I.. 1. . S.- a r »>»* ' “ e wear awa.r' »  » J '  With ret. r. mo to the «urk of ,

so. She promised me thatfor .AnmmI < onfermee Kpworth
bend. We gare her a Bible and Other 
reHrloos literature and sent her on 
her war re)olrlng.

This Is one ease worth a nnarter’s 
work, snd I am proud to be able to 
re|M>rt .nch a enod result 

Btatiatical.
Number of patients taew l......... ka«
Number of patients .repestst

The Fountain Head o f Life
Is The Stomach

r*a»';fef - H I'd
•ir.t- r
Iftjgr.e t »»f .;r < ' I

of Kr»cArnpmc:ii
Ht v»ii.

iHn

oe. p t m M c t  v o u b o r  m t tu c T tL  o n t c o t E m r  
aM*as f* e  sMm m c *  srewwg. gewmores «*e  timm mt 
MgoaMro Mttewo. rrsTwrea r*e iwer AMgea
mmtmilstipm  gerPecr. Jarfgwewres r*e Mrre 
pmHn— mm  ̂ewtdeaes r*e*towd. Jr is r*e gewAj *Jwo«.as«*ee. 
ffaa*.*«Jidee mm* resJwewjfre weere rmtic. Jr mtmrnmm mmm 
mtmmmt ia  *wdy. oefire ia  mttm* mm* rwW tm tm*»rim »m*.

Tbit •* DisMvterr ”  is t  pmrr. glyccrie esirart of Amervean mnliral mots, 
vbtolulsly Itm  Irwa sisohsi ami ag mianow*. babw-furmiml draga. AN im 
•sdrsdimt* ars primad on its wrapper., h ha. m. rclatHmshtp wwb Msrst 
MoMmm.. It. pypry mgradicet is rwdurwd by the leader. ■■ sN the ‘  ̂ rTi af 
Ritdirine. Dow*i accept a tcrrsi aoMmia a. s .utwtrtwle lay ibi. iiine-prw*aa 
remedy or asoww oMcsn<rrion. A.e yora MfHutaoa.. They mam kaow af 
^ y  r a ^  mads by it dariag amt 4# yean, ngbt ia yoar awa aeighborbaad. 
».w ld e Ibipaaiary Mediral AMoriatiaa. Ilr. N.V. Pierre. Pte... BaCala N V

I>. 1*., S»*A

V - t H A. B o b *. n . n  .

J 1.-hrR"n. <.»Ne*tOfi
1-eaAi^f7 N Ifa..*v. W.R.I 1-1? •!..

CAPINET OF NORTH TEXAS CONFER 
ENCE EPWORTH LEAGUE

p r».i.*-m — .V H H w lii.. fVnie>n.
I . . . I  V  re  — H a'vb l>e >h n r  I

j  V  r e p r r « i ‘e - t  - '.V » t e  t te e 'e -e .!. te fnJ 
rvU.

ThittI pTCsid̂ T.t
< .f̂ n̂vi' p

*•. fifth We-rfeti'lent
Ti'*.-.'-' l-.'t"" VV B-e'-*. I**'

.. , .tr M.in.N|.« f  .t. L-h.nic It 
• M r* F f « 'l  H

(>• rnmn -t Km bi k M*n.. riit F-i it
Vt .■ Vt.r. Fr-. ...... ft, K . «e\

M.» t R f.reer. 
M:a l.tj'be < »ri*ni|ht.

\terre-.

t’on
I.e.'iKue Ikiinl... t<< ilo not b> Ileye tbat 
tbe lime 1.  vi'i rlje- for smh action. 
'.Ilf in IhOM (Hi;.rd. which hare auffl. 
< '■ n'l;. nuiFtiilic.i tlieir office as to be- 
I ome in their work the
rittht should •i«>i he abrldito! for them 
.. prepsD ;.nd operate under such 

rubs and reguliitions as may seem 
i:in..| and proper 'o  them.

Central Other Administration. 
<’"nsld> rin* 'he eacesslrc demands 

mi.tle u|>on fh.- Mme of our Secret 1 
rb !• for Held work and the very ardu-

Just One Thing After Another
B f C tM v er1 I

Total .................  BIT
Male* .................  ......................
remsies .......................................  ; n

................................  11

CORRESPONDING SECRETARIES
n-,. I !l..win< t. a b « »• «•»« C >rrcM“ "'bn,!

nt fic l.rvS’W B'ar^. ot C.>nl»T 
•• m% *n . .....rrMp*: I*»A* Hp» W. T. Jonrv BlAnliPt

\ rth Tpt*!. kev \V H. !>• Kficfi^
Northŵ ot R-a W Y ''witprp. T**l-

tmrpi»d, T R .M'bf̂ hpwt. Iltjtiiit.n 
W Tp»%* R#» I k f*f dd. *‘%fi An

4*
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON

. r<T!irc .>f "loir • .liiorl.il of ^  
till., we believ*. tbat • very [lossibic CTtHdrcn
fieility should be ph.r.d their din- ‘ ‘ ‘ ....... ?*
|os;il for haiidl'ni; the e< rresi<iiiden> e deiifhs One hnhy and one male
ftol other d e  alls of th* ren ira l <K •'I’*'*
f.. ■ We. therefiire. suKRest that at rInaiKlal
tbe e;irti)at prtietieiii d.ve a thomukh Bnl.iiin. on hand begin

POLICY.
Tfi »h« l»r. !if and M»*Mî «’r - ..t ih.

nil Kt''VnrM» »■usint .if
M ' K p l » <  f'fill < hiiP h.

in S»*s»»iori af Ki> :-i.\ lii
i. utiiB-r I* and ■'>. )'•»Il*.

f S' ♦ • ];r»'ti W .'*Mir ' ■1*'.;»i'. ’ »»•« till
1 ‘nli* ’•. h;: ■ hjid r» t* ri • d »it u- fh**

, • rj' 1 ; « 'F' lOTii- »*f ’ ̂  ‘ •♦ n* r:-.* S. ■ r.'
• rx -« T' p»»rT. itf‘4: r* ;iif»r» t n ‘ iim*

t‘ Mijr r* • »'rTiiti‘ ’ii‘l i*'n- 'llr.*!
' -• ,11’.s :i;w ft•llo'' \ iz;

Ccn<?ral State J  the Le-igwc.

1.1 nktlled ofTiee u'eistnnt. trained In ning of quarter 
sborth.and and tyi^.w rltiiiK, Im- emplo.v- Mission Board .. 
eil to render full “ r*b e to tnir Secr»- Aloner rerelred
i;i"ie< and th ii mi r\iM.tise sufflrlent patients .........
■o Kiver the cost or such employment f>ellclf ...
*M. mitborized !>.' 'his l-oortl and pr«- 
rid. d for In the aener.il budset.

Junior League Secretary.
We are grtitltied at the «ld<' en 

dorioiuent which bn* leo-n (titon h 
Mir tm mberwbit. to 'he pmno*e<l In

from

Amount espt'nded

Yen S.7« 
Ten 7.V» «m

Yen tl.SSS 
•Ten ittk

. Ten IAS

•Ten K»e
The appmslmale met per pntbat 

has been ahont fifteen eenls gold and

;i m* an.s k»*mii*r an liiH-r
* .!i i!i.’ Af.rk ’ KS'ax♦ »r: h L* ifiiid*

' • -nL' thf r;il rn»mh*•r>«* of oi»'
I- , s .- UL’ . -* ■ I.n* •t N. r1» 8

•' nr *«r rr*‘ »r*‘ .« t* *• f.m f.lntr fit ■
. i'l • - 1' I ;.<• . w’ .;’ ir» f f  » hur* h h'
•,T‘ i. it ..nr »*.. '1 St’• r* fari'
r.il 1■lit' !- :• ti In th. ‘ h\ :!!•

h \ 'I*. ■ •' ;in«I <•* 'i* r 1 .Ml *h pa

‘ i\* 1 »»nsid* n**l ’ !'1* ,'iaM.**th >
1*' ri; i*f■ *!. ,tt t| hiU Vi*'' iTit:: w itii r

: • '.irfrir fallini: ■ tfr in rm*ti!
■ ■ i-\. ), .ir* tirm in <***r <'on> i* t.ou t!.at
■ f.-r.' i> no « auH*' for ulurfii , but. on
■ ‘1. . *»fit niT'. I'f Il» Vf that iM• pr* >»*ii'
.•a.-” .'-. • i' • ' nil « omitil* d ;»» ii i . KIV»’B
jj.' .1 *f»ha I'd*' n-;T»s«'nf.a»lt u r* n*o>
• fi-' I• 1 • A • rs of rnor** <>r !• 8.” iin
■ .-n-i,If: :• *'f "ur « xa* t tiano rl< .>1

•1 n •-;M' Ti.t f;i‘ 1 tliU» :a Y- r> liiri;'
, '.r' <*»i tf Ml' l*''s ha.M 3lin-ml. Im 1-11
n *ri* ' * *1 in r* *i ^aii./‘ d anil lii-ttl' i»r
• tir/.' *l ' i.a; t' rj*. aii*l th* h II,

d I'V nur S» 1 r»*Uirif*s *■. • l.> la.
n;r> I of tht n«‘vv vt jir \Atil Im- • iitir-
h o\' r<*«r!r*. i.- not onix <I'll- ii.ir.iKiii -.
»-ii» nn.".wriii«. ii for*»-a^fn 1
tro'A f il Mi;if vlU hd» ni<i*tiQK’

.tiillation of 11 .luiiior ri' in  tarv, and this Includes rice which was fnmIaV
ed to some of the pntlents.

• On.. “ Yen’* Is equal to flfly cente 
.American

NKAAWON II BOWM AN. M f> 
rhoon Chun. Korea.

+
NOTICE TO PATNONS AND LEAGUE 

PNESIDINTB OP PLAINVIEW 
DISTRICT.

not. with sutisfui tb.n iliat yoluii 
liirv . ontrihiiMons of eonsid.-rahl..
..mount buy.. < oiu. into the Centrai 
' tflie.. for th* eup|M>rt of such work 
>Ve h»-lieve the time hus come for fur 
iher action, and we th. r. for.- r.-<oni- 
niend the el.-i tion of .Mi*s .\dii T r i 
Vick of .Vashville, Tenn.. whtwe nuni.- 
:01s b« en pres..nied by our S- cretarle*. 
'or this |>o*|tloii. to (live such tliti. 
-intl r.'t .-ive Mj. h «-om|.ensutl(.n aa ma.y 
be mutunlly aar . d niM>n l>etwi.en her 

• li. s of s* “ Bd tHir Ne. r. taries. with the un- 
>|. rstur.diiiE tbiit with the full tstalt. 
lieliiti. ni of tto- work the saiury shall 
not exi e. d the amount of |17"u per 
t.'.ir. The jilan for raising furth.-r 
fiiiiil* should. W'e think, t>e b-ft for
the present to the dim  lion of our '  lce-l’r*M*ldent: Airs. O.
.-te. retari.'s, exe.-|>f as may be pr«e 

'.'I f-.r b.v tl. .1 iMmnl at its pr. sent 
sittinc.

Epworth League Calendar.
AVi concur in the stieg. siloi. to 

• bi'iKrc tbe tiume of the W. ck of Pra.* 
IT to Kellowshlii We. k.

At the laat Dlntriet t’naference of 
PlalnTlew niBtrirt proytatoM ware 
made for a DIstriet Kpwortk t.eague 
Rally. The following nintriet ogleera 
were elected. Tl*' .1. T. Roas. Preal- 
dent A N. 0amh«.||. Plral A’ lce-Pres- 
Ident: Mlaa Martllla Kapy. Aeeond 

P Itorsey. 
Mist MgvJunior Buperlntendent 

Wason. Secretary.
We are planning to hold our rally 

at Pl.*ilnvlew during the month of 
September, and are trying now to 
make fnll arrangements for Ike ores 
slon. We nsk that either the imalor 
or Senior l.eaguc president send at

National Good Citizenship Movemant. „  list of your l.eague workers to
\\e exprt ss ours. Ives as Im Ing .'i aggress below This will aid --

!i.:irf.v a.-cord vith th'- ohJ«. ts. almi

Assemblies.
w • rioit* AX ith Fr; it*'f lil a|>l>:'-<-i:ini"'

1 ' (• in• r* a?anK ntini»'*T «■r M'-i 1m.<1i-.i
mi•Ii' 8 and 'KirtI I»art i‘ iil;ir [ilraa-

ir* Mui: '»i.o.-;** n h 1 h ;ir»' ii'.i (1
• nr,rol,A I.V f h«' K, l.'Ui:'!.- nr--
1 p'l .11' aloiti’ I. • ;l'N •■'ill'll Kiv

Id' f»|'» to mtrodu* f)*»ii tif
I..:t eu< in*' ' llfXljA a r,d '.xork. \V« Im-
' \ 1 1'lat all r> .-.houlil l,<- X'-r-
' IfiDi1 ly alii* d u Uir (.’i lit rill OtH'■ .
nd ft. this * nd V n t iliut in tlii-

•ar ifi#»n of |.ro- raiij'A :,n'l nrriim;
■ iij-* of daf* M Tl'.' ’ Il■ar ■i r i 'a r i"*  !>•■
' ' iti.millf *d ;ind ♦ha* reiHl- r all
pfiss ii'i<" Mill riiiil ;i8”lsfan '-I- toward a

greatly In making a succeaa of our 
rall.y. 3. T. ROSS,

tdsfrtet President. P*alneiew. Tsase

GOOD REASON FOR HIS LIMITED 
SUPPLY.

Relleyera in the “ strong, purpose
|•llmI>all:n. Inmiuiirut. d first hy the ful. Indept-ntb-nl" woman of today will 
I ouisvilb- roiir..n-ni e. and would em- And signiftmnt the following aaac- 
I'hasize its further pma<'cutlon. sin:- dote of a Ohln. ae mlsalonary. Tbe 
gcstlng that neither money or ei.orf missionary waa tabing tea with a 
be spared to l>ring It Into gem-nil mandarin's eight w|y»w Tbe Cblnese

Indies examined her etothing. her 
hair, her teeth, and so on. but her 

from each of feet .-sperlany amus'd them.
“ AA'hy.“ one eried. "you ean walk 

•md nin as well as a tnan?“
“ Yes. to be sore.”  said the mis 

sinnary.
■Trn you ride a horse and swim.

nnil imrT'o*' s of the Xntionul li.Mid t'|t 
i/'.ni>h'P Moven.'.ni, hut w>. mnnot see 
oiir w a v  cli-ar a* this time to nas'im* 
It; a n ,  V ay tiraneial ohll-juilons In 
. ..iin'-eiion th'T'-wlth

The Forw.vrd Movement.
We have revie'ved thi- Ont- hv ftm

We also l e. ommend thi' 
plan of City Kpaorih 
utilizing a committc) 
their several chapters In the work of

'bor'-iic:; hiin ... li/ifc of the who|.- 
.̂o|<- of T-cagii is.H. iiii-Ir work
(n tlii... ii.nncciion we Img to slat" 

'h.Tl w. hav'. olist-rv. il with slnei-re

which plan we commend to other Ilk. 
oryanlzations.

•All of which is resiTctfuIly aub- too?" 
mlfti-d for your can ful and prayerful “ A'- 
consideration.

PAI’ I. n KKR\, rhalrman 
o r s  W THOMASSON. Sec'y

+
DR. BOWMAN'S REPORT.

il>r. Newton II Bowman. Afedical
: tcr-yiire 'hat pm. ib ativ pi! of tht- c-r- Missionary to Korea as the special re- slonary.

“Th.'n you must be as strong at a 
man*”

"I nra.”
"And yon wouldn't let a man beat 

vou- -noi even If he waa your hua- 
band—would you?”

"Indeed I wouldn't.”  aald ih* mla-

The maudarlB'a eight ladlea looked

"Now I understand why the foreign 
d^yll never has but one wife. He In

canizations iitilirini: fh« s 'rvb .s  of I'res.nfaflve of Trinity Epworth 
oiir Sfcr<-mrii-« iiav.- so.-n prop, r i. 'I I.eriguo. Dallas. ».-nds the following »t one another, nodding their heads
fmy fb.-ir nen s.-:.rv Irav. Pnv cx- »ery interesting report regarding hla Then the oldest aald. softly 
aens'-s. thus n lit ving mir b.mi.l with work for April Mar and June.—Kdi - -
its limited funds of a very hcavi finan- tor.) 
rial Imrd.-n We hoi-c tbat this good
work mav ...ntiniie ard I! .t the nil-- that our work has been exceptionally 
may b.ioni-- uiiivorsal. at l..:i,m imill well h|ess"d and that the work hat 
uc shall have r< ;i. li. .1 that point progrrs».-d In a very suhstantlal way.
Vhere our income h larger, that or- During this quarter we bare treated 
canizations Iiayini' i b - ...................

Iturlng the quarter Just past we feel afraid.”—New York Brening Sun.

Charliable l.-ady—Rut a man last 
week told me exactly the same storv. 

—  -----  -  Tramit—A'es. bidy. Ter see. I guide
 ̂ncneiit of the more people than during any previont- a fatal mlstaae In not harin’ da bta 

time .and pr.sen" of thc.so chief lead- ly reported. AVe seem to bare gotten tory of me We
ers may refund .0  the general freaw dtmer to the people The quarter haS T^maV «^Prrlghted-Cbleagy

The aeeond aeoaltm of tbe Lake 
Hbore Aaaembly has passed Into blatp 
ry. Prom avery staadpolut II was a 
aueceas. The program waa exceptiogal- 
ly flne. Rut two peraoas billed to ap
pear failed to show up. Tbelr place* 
were easily tilled and ihera wns no 
break from start to finish. Tbe pwrel» 
entertainment Batares were especial
ly emphasised this year, wbirh added 
mnrb to the loeal atlendanee. There 
was mnsic galore Th.- Routbwegtem 
t’nWeralty Quartette and tbe Jones 
RIaters q^ rte tie  ffrom Calnesvinei 
•enred bea*lly. Mrs. Hndapetb. Ike As
sembly sololsl. stepped Into blgb fh- 
for upon her first appearanee and 
saint d strength alt tbrougb to tbe end. 
Rbe was a great favorite.

Rev. W. t .  RwHier. of tbe North
west Texas ronfereacr. waa song lend
er for the Assembly and dlsrbarRi'd 
that pleasing and aeei-seary task with 
credit to himself and with pleasura to 
•-verybady. Orraalonally. la a duet 
with Mrs. Mndspeib. he was lusUly 
encored. Rwliier Is no giant, but be U 
n man of great beB. has a well euHI- 
TSit-d rolee. and as a "drag”  to a bonn- 
ilfnl and sceomptlsbed female stager, 
nils the place full. Mrs. Rterllng Rleb- 
ardsou also sang for tbe .Assembly, eg 
hibitlag a aplendid. natural and ruHl 
valed volet or rure compass aod 
sweetnass. Dr. J. K. Carpenter, from 
McAlealer. Okhi.. made good la both 
hla lectarea. Ills theme for bis evening 
leeture, ”AYhom la Mnrry.”  was some 
what misleadlag. for Instead of a 
buadte of fua. as moat people anilel- 
paled, he gave na a masterful diaquial 
thm upon the anb|rct of mairimogv 
from Ibe pbiloaophlral and Cbrlallan 
standpolni. Carpeaier Is a Mg nuin.

Rev. Herman Kulekerborker. la bis 
expoaltloti of the tragedy of Alnebeth. 
struck Iwelre He la hot a frothy de
dal no r. but a ease and aenelble Inter
preter. "anil Ing Ibe action to tbe word' 
nod then drawing such lesaoos from 
the great drama as only ctoe ran draw 
who baa cnrefnllv stndied the aetloo 
of the drama In the light of Its hlatorl 
eat selling, nod with a profound 
knowledge of hnmao oatare.

Airs. A .A. Corlic, » f  Dallas, mad" 
good as a monolaglal Her mtdltltm of 
'Timothy's Ooe#t.“  which waa owr 
dfst number oa the program, eatnb- 
hslit d a high hey Thera Is nothing of 
the affect'd about b>-r Fbe Is perfectly 
natural and Iberi fore grtlalle. !*he has 
a pleaaing presence, a splendid voiee. 
and best of sH. she fn-fs that she Is 
railed to deliver a measage of hel|c 
fulness and uplift whenever tbe ap- 
paart before the publle The etpres- 
sWm waa univaraal mat she was 
standing on the threshold of a freui 
career In the Ronthweatcru country.

Rev New Harris, of Dallas, oo af- 
roiiat of lllneaa aa we learned, did not 
come. This was generally ragrarteit 
But his phi re waa mied full by Dr. C 
M. Btsbop. uho preached one of the 
grenieat aermons H has ever been m r 
privilege to bear Hla lectures on Ike 
poetry of the old Testament were 
heartily enjoyed by aR. and ahonid be 
repeat'd again and again, beennae of 
•he clear and abundant light which 
they shed upon tbooo aadent doe»- 
ntents I suppose It Is aR right for Dr. 
Rltkop to do tebool work; twt tha 
Church needs prenehera—but I wfll 
not branch out here.

Dr. H. M. DuBosa appeared on time 
and. Nke Minerva leaping from the 
brain of Jova. was from the flrot 
’’fuR-orbed and glorioua.”  He lectur
ed on the *Toaaclousneaa of .tsawa* 
and on ” AahurT and Hla TImea.”  R 
la hardly necetaary to oay to tbe Ad- 
voratr readers aaythlng about Dn- 
Roae. He Is a walking eneyrionedin. 
an unabridged dictionary, an aggre
gation nf landseapea. a mllky-way of 
ronslellatlntta. and xrRhal. a splendid 
good fellow.

Inot. but by no means lenaL we

had on our program our own Texas 
Blabop Monaon. He preached for 
aa on Saturday evening at X:3o ami 
on Sunday morning at II o'clock. Tbe 
evenlag seimoa waa Bine. bwt the 8na 
day disenurse eellpoed anything we 
have ever beard from him. He iHomaa 
•-d the lbr»-e altribatea nf (lud aa rr 
vealed In tbe Bible. "IJghl. Ufe 
and l.-ove.”  Tbe aermoa was ant a 
mere Jewel or clnoter of > wvls. but c 
rich mine of blailng atones. Whatever 
else Mouaon may be or amy not be. In- 
la pre-eminently a preacher of ib** 
goaprL And that la what we n<-ed in 
Ike Rplaeopary and also la the pre 
siding ddershlp yea. we ne>-d It ber<’ 
at Wlrbita Falla. You may talk ahou' 
"worhers” aod “social service”  ex 
perta. aad aR that sort of tMng: b «' 
the rrying need of tbe age Is preach 
ers—men who understand I'-ehnleallv 
and etperlmenlally the meaning af 
the Reriptures. and who are able tc 
present tbat meaning In Ha applieatloti 
to human Hfe and need to any and t »  
all elaaoes of people. I had richer be 
aarh a preach^ than to be Ibe prince 
nf alt Ike people of tbe earth: and 
tkouab I have been trring tor more 
thaa thirty yean and “count ant my 
w-lf to have apprebend'-d.”  I am nsnre 
resolved thaa ever to rearh that goal 
— la R hi possible to me- before < gn 
ap sad die.

The Aaaembly closed oa Rundav 
alght. Anguot f. Tbe next meming at 
IA o'rlork tbe trustees met aad went 
over Ibe books AA'e bad mme out 
ahead. Thia fact, whb aR tbe other 
enmurageoienta. Illt<-d the board whb 
ea'hnsiasm; aod we det'-rmlned rhew 
and there that If we Hved to see an 
atM-r year roll amund. we wouM 
otrlve to make tbe Ass*'mb|v for lltr- 
tbe Hggesl thing In I l f  Rnuthwwt 
lYe kgve no rival In e<]nlpm<Nii nearer 
than Itnwortb by-tbe-Rea

Rev John E. Roarh. of nalneavlRe. 
was reM-lecfed presid- ni. and Rev 
Comer AYondward. of Abtb-ne. wa» 
elected seerefarr. BrnttH-r Tamer, af 
farkstMim remains as treasuri-r. J. \\* 
Hilt, of AVIehlta Falls, was eb-rtsd 
pre«a agent and alt rimnd quilldriver 
nf the Aasemblv

A mmmittee was appointed to vlsi' 
tbe West Oklahoma Cimf'-r* nee and 
extend that body an invitation to Jute 
tha preoeaf two patronizing i-onler-n 
ees In building up a permaOTif As 
semhlv here Comer Woodward and J 
B* Hilt ronatltated that eommHiee.

Just before tbe CIOS'- on Rnnday cv 
eglag. Rev. 1.. R Barton took n col 
let lion for Rev John K  Roneh. In or 
der to send him along with the Routb 
em .Methodist Pnirerslty sp'-'inl 00 
hs trip to the Northwest. Roach d'* 
serves K. His “ lahors abundant”  gRd 
the responnIMIIty glfaehlng to hla of- 
lire as pvesid'-nf of the Assembly, 
along with tbe work nf his pasiemte 
at Oalaesvllle. have wrought b'-avlly 
upon bis physical strength, and he 
needa tbe rest. John is a Sue boy: and 
la murk bclored In all tbit Bortbwsst 
rountrv. where be served as r*eaidlng 
elder for iba four rears prixaodlag 
laat conference

Rer. T. H. Morris, the present pre
siding elder of Ibis (the Bowte> DIs 
iriet. waa elected as ea-oIBcIo membec 
of the board of trastees. and will ce 
operate most aMy and entbntlaatlcAS 
ly with the other members o f the 
board la making the Aaaembly a sue 
cess la Ibit. It may be necaaaary to 
stale in this coonecloa that Brother 
Morris is making a magnittcent prestd- 
ing elder, and baa cangbt and Is boM 
Ing Ibe rotiddence and affection o f tbe 
poople. He Is a splendid preacher, m 
good prealdigg oflicer and a carefBf 
and palaaiaklng basiness man. If no 
unforeseen rnlamity befell this dis
trict. Brother Morris will be able to 
make a Bne sbowlag at Dallas at tke 
conforegee lg November.
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Noei Gaines Claims Scriptures
Refute Doctor Chambliss

,‘ r  T - J " ,  -  T . T  “ ' “.‘‘ r  kincrtom o f God ia riKht.-ousnoss. peaceimlne tl.a ^«laa T. achl ig dt»rl,.|e. 'h=>n John \i..l y  J j, g you know
^  U  for \\orW- »h o * .  tl.  ̂ .hrial.a,, w .T.r j „ ( „
fhrlrTlnn < IT. «;a, a.Inilm.--, red n^ it ih. n h; .le^u^ kingdom of Cod bv the birth of

I publl.c'H-d .m ar:ir|a In lO'Veral \<l 
loeiu-n riainiinu 
on Itegeni ratioii 
lifM'«» In
Chambll»i> aiisaei-t d uie..ind I replb-dto d>m-i|ilin who »e r . 
'■iaanawer. He th en ’o-.d a n J.iind.-r,
-ind I nom—a* U cu.«toui.iry :;le i !m- 
• I«»*'ng araument o f the original claim- 
anf.

I wt«h ’ o atate ih.a* I n.tt nnl> cbiim 
the Srrii«fupi-a aiipinir* m.. ihr. e proie 
oaitions. but the i(erii>tar>« rtimpb loly

■< only one o f the attributes o f the 
tb iv Spirit in us. The other is im- 
pan ng righteousness, joy and peace.

Pa'll trlls you in 1 Cor. 4;2u the 
kingdom of God Is power, and this 
ssnie I’aul tells .vou in Rom. H;1T the

A ith him.
\ml re this 1s .s -riplural pro .f that 

(’ hri.tlan wale.' bap'‘ în '.vas ailniinis- 
terial to ilw  disciple.. liiat Christ ni.ide 
righi from the first of his preaching. 
Why .Acts shows Paul ih< n un
derstood the diJferenc.' iM-tweeii .lohn's 
water baptism and Christian .voter

refute l*T. Chani*>ii..s'argument ag.iitist baptism tiy being Mi.iptixed in tiie 
i*i> p r tptt.itlo:is. I rlaim name o f the I.ord." \nd. verip'. the

1. The j*t"-lp'ur.-s prote that water 'i*** -lohn -rd caap'er and first
baptism baptlr.d the diseipb-s into “ f '.''•‘ I’*'’ ’’-
Jt sus' atoning ibatV. and. th< rvfort
water baptism 'i.is 'o  do ■.■.i;!i itinis- 
sinr o f sins. atiJ is n<>t ih- ilgti. s>m- 
hol, it.T fur .in.tihing < !«•

2. The A r i i fu r -s  pn>v-- that afti-r 
the sinner I s l f v -  s in .1. sns. re ;en fi 
ind is bn-itlred with water in'o .lesus’
.ilttnln* d- rih. .ill ftir the r- mis.-i. n of 
post sins, that after he thus secures re- 
mlssbtn tir cleansing or blottitig out of 
pas* sins, hen the reeener.itb.n hy the 
llidtr Spirit or baptism o f the Holy 
.•tpirl' t which -ir. the «amei enables 
him to live in the firurt wph.ut an
other record In *he IPv>k o f Sin. but in 
the Hook o f I.'f-

2. Th.1 t none of ih- flrst d seiples 
were reg. "< eit, d by The Hoi; tit 
tlliT.l l*< n * « t M c a u « ‘ 11 1 II >i- 
-•iplr i. wh't was to de the II g- n. r.iting. 
was not civ.-n to til flesh iin'il ■'< n e- 
cost.

Klrwl. b l me cite one iiicid ni show
ing how the Scriptures d ro y  I»r.
Chamhll.* from on. of li's positiv.' 
claims to the ic ry  opposl'e admission, 
for this will show bis ins'aldl'i.v in the 
Word .ind furnish proof lliat his inter- 
pnsiilons cannot be trustisl

In ref.-rrlng to my rlaim that wa'er tbat water baptism 
baptism baptlacs us In o J. sus' atoning tin- Srriplun s st.ve 
d> ath. Hr. rhambliss writes. In his 
firs* rejdyT

“ Hmths r Gaines ri rt.iinl> tb* s not 
penn-ss-nl the icarhiugs of th. M.- b<s|- 
|«. rhtin-h In saying that water bap
tism baptizes us Into Jesus' a'oninc Hons place on certain 'hing.s. and not 
death, and I im  sure he misinterprt-ts li.. driven from the plain Scriplunil 
l*aul hr his stat.meni. I*aul ibr-s not i. aching on a iioini simply iH-cauae an- 
war baptized or burled into .lesus' other denomination teaches more on 
.i*oning death, but burled with him hy that iioint than the said Seriptures 
hoplism Into dea*h. Into wh'»se <b-a'h? warrant.
Hvidenttv 'he d< ath o f the imptizisl is 
referrid fn.”

In mr answer to this siatcm.-nl of 
Hr. I'hambliss I simply eiied him to 
Haul's words In v m e  '  o f Itoniaiis. k'h 
chapter, which he had hadiv overbstk- 
ed. and which says "Know >e not. 
that S.I many <if us as w.-n- i-apiiz.d 
lato J.-sus Christ, were liaptiZ'sl into 
bis ib-alh." I told him that last
two Words of Haul “ his death”  cer
tainly meant Jesus' dt a'h. and not th* 
•|ea*h itf the liaptiztd disciple, as he 
wrote. I ask the n-ad-'r now to look 
up Into the next itaragraph .i Iniv.- at 
|tr Chambliss' words- "Haul ilo< s not 
sa.i baptized or I'urfed into .b-sus' 
de.iih." and th«-n read Rom. show
ing Haul did say baptiz.d in'o J.-sus' 
death, and tell me what you think of 
iH*. ciiamMlss' un>b-rrtand:ng .-f tb.- 
Seiipl iipes.

In Hr t'hambllss' s.H-oiid r.‘pl> to 
m« . tv«- admitted Haul di'l s-iy that baiv 
ilsin luip-izes In'o J. sus' d' a'h. He 
had to admit It. Iiecaus.- I*aul s.i;d s<i 
In Rom. In pl.iln wor.ls Now f.ir 
another case wh.'re th.' S. riptiire.- 
pnne Hro'her chamtdiss wrong.

Claims Scriptures Dispute Chambliss 
Again.

He wiii.'S in bis last reply \gain 
I will ask Hrttiher Gaines to sloiw m.- 
chapter and verse where th*' dl-'ipb-s 
were ba|>'ized by Christ nr with Cliris- 
ttan lopilsm .”

I answer that the Sertp ures i.lohn 
i l ,2 i ertalnlv proKs ihal Jesus 
right from i 'k ' Iwginniiig of bis pii'arh- 
Ing mad.' disciple for hims. if. Verse 
one says he "'made' diseipl. s. and I 
supistr'e Hrtvher Chamid.ss and every
body will admit that J.-sus was inak'ng 
Hhrlstian diseipl-s: that he was 
making disciples for himself: and that 
h.* was no' making dis' ipb's for John 
iht Itaptist. the mere forerunm r. wlio 
was to "derre 'se ' a< iurdiiix to lohn's 
own words I. lo h n  2: :;<>i

If you admi* that this Scripture 
proves Jesus from the first was making 
rhris'ian diselplis. then 
to admit that same v< rse i.lohn 4 
shows these tirsi disciples that Jesus 
was making were given Christian 
water baptism, because this verse

kingdom
the Spirit, 80 you must nee that the 
liirth o f the Spirit (which Hrother 
cinmltliss admits is regeneration I is 
luyver. and righteousness and joy end 
peace.

And accordingly. I hop" we shall 
•lave tin more elaiiiiing ihat Hie t'aii- 
tisai o f  the Holv Spirit only . ndues 
'Ailii laivver and nothing else. It Is 
also righteousness and Joy and iw-ai e. 
as i'lml says In Rom. 11:17. Itesides 
r.e |i«~> regeneration through the birth 
o f  the Spirit into the kingdom is also 
is'wer. It would se.'m to me everyliody 
yyou’d kn"w it oenainly takes iHivver. 
Iieavenly [lower, to regenerate one and 
make him righteous.

I would love for every Chris'ian to 
tM.nd- r over these Scriptures; "Kveept 
,ve are bom o f the S|iirit ye cannot 
e ji'er Hie kingdom of God." .\nd. "T lie 
l.invdom o f God is t>ow'er." .And. "Ve 
s'l.-iil receive jio'ver after ih-- Holy 
Sp irt is come upon you."

As to Romans 6:3 and 4.
I have already sho-wn you that Itrotb- 

. r  CbamWiss first wrote that " I ’liiil did 
no' say baptized into Jesus' deatli.' 
anti how I proveil I'aiil did say l>ap- 
•iz< d into .lesns’ death, liy riting Itoni. 
r.:2. and how Hroiiier Cliatnliliss il’ - n 
adinitie.I h's erm r in bis ne\t a. ply. 
Now be I 'la iin s  that Ihat word "iiap- 
liz.ed" diM'sn’t m>'an water liai>tism. !mt 
th.- II. ly .Spirit baptism.

I j'ist siilimit that -iny on.- v-r-;. li in 
Hie .Seripime? oiigiit to know 'li.r :!ie 
Holy .Spirit do<'s not liuptize one into 
.l"S iis ' death, hut into Jesus' resun-'-et 
ed and ev. rlastiiig life.

liotnans i is sufiioient to niak<' i' 
all id.iin. The first clause of ibis 
verse shows "we are buried yvilli him 
(Jesus' by 'lai'Hs’u into iliis i deatli." 
Vers«* 2 shows his death means .lesus' 
deaili.

Now this baptism siMiken of here 
puls us into .lesus' death. Then note 
well Hie last half of this vei'.-.e; That 
!(»• 1 .S Christ -*as raiS' 1 up fmiii the 
'lead by tiie glory of lii-.* Katlier, even 
so also sliould we walk in the newness 
.vf life. (I'.y the glory of the Kai.e'i — 
add those words and then you get 'le- 
meaning of Hie ttansiation I In otit-r 
words, tile word "<'yen" refers to Hie 
words "that like as Christ was raisi'd 
u|> from ih«' dead tiy the glory of the 
Katb«'r." It means tbat lik.' as Clirist 
was niis.'d up from the dead liy the 
glory o f tlie Hatlier. even so we sliall 
walk in llie newness o f life iiy liie 
glory of Hie KatlMT.

Tims, liaplism into .lesus' deatli is 
different from walking in the newness 
o f life by the glory (Spirit) of Hie Fa
ther. just as Christ's death by the mob 
was different from bis resurrection by 
the glory of the Fallw-r. And .so yve 
have wa'er baiuism by tlie |ireacher 
baptizes us into Jesus' death, his 
atoning dea'h. and th*' Holy Spirit bap
tism whieh is the glory o f Hie Father 
baptizes us into the newness of life. 

I2i "Convince tlK» Wiirld of righlisms- into Jesus' resurrection and *'ver-Iiving 
n-'ss. iMH-ause I go to my Father and life.
><• se.' me no more* (Jno. In:10i; i2 ) in (ke light o f thes*' Seripfur.-s prov- 
"Convlm e the world of judgm< nt. Ik-  |ng Hrother Chambliss wrong. Hally 
eaus»- the prince of this world is contradicting him, in the cit.-d cases, 
judg'sl" l.lno. 16-|!1; ( I I  ‘ To guide and in the light o f m.v cliiiiiis. I ask

ing 111" iH-glnnlng of I. .ms ministry, 
proves the sam" diTerenco Is-tween 
Johns yvatcr liapil.-nt and Cbris'lan 
water iripTism.

I am amaZ) d th "  anv .Methodist, or 
any Hmtesiant. shon’d insinuate by a 
eiH ‘dion pm|iound''d 'lial Jesus' first 
disciples were not tiiintized with Chris
tian wn'«-r baptism I am sur-- no 
Roman CaHiolie would make sneii a 
claim, and I fell surv no Hro-esiant 
would make such a claim. Itro'h'T 
ChaniMiss' stal.-mi nt only proves the 
far ex'reme some M'-’ bodisls go in or
der to discount the mi>onanc<‘ of 
water h.i'i|;sm. which J.-sus had don.' 
und'T his dires-Tlen from t’w first, and 
which he rommand".) .igain tiefor*- he 
b ft.

The truth is. it shoiiid m-i is- a i.m s- 
Hon o f MelhiMlisIs ignoring wa'er l>ap 
Hsm and ria'niing it's :ii1 the Holy 
Spirit hap'i.sm. nor slio-.iM ii 1m- a i|ues- 
Hon of the Reformers el iiniing it's ail 
water Itaptisni and m*v.r any Holy 
Spirit h.ipHsm: but the fr-j<- idea 
shnitl !i4- to teach water I'apiism where 
the Scripture teaches It. and t.-aeli 
the Holy Spirit I'aptisiii w Im t c  the 
Seripliire teaches tliat. and to teach 

is for that whieli 
and 'lia ' the Ibily 

.splril baptism is for tlia' whieh the 
Scriptures state.

We ought to fte now enlightened and 
unbia.-s-d and loyal enough to ignore 
wh.it undue emphasis other denomina
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Claims Scriptures Refute Him Still 
More.

Hrother Chamtdiss also wril.-s "I 
think Hntther Gaines will have no trou
ble if he will kc<-|i in mind the thn-e- 
fold oiMT.i-’ ions of the Spirit." I firs: 
answer that Hrother Chambliss a|>- 
|H-ars to l*e the one in irouhb- fmm 
these atsive two instances of the Seri|>- 
tures crossing him rompletely. Hut to 
show siiil more trouble for him. and 
not HH-

He says ilw  ois rations of the Siiirit 
are ih iie fo ld  Hear in mind he says 
Ihat. lad s see what the Seiipiiires 
say. Jesus proniis.-d to s.-nd the Holy 
.SpirlT. and when he rame he yvoiild. 
1 11 "Convince the world o f sin U t ause 
Hi.-t I'clieved not on me” (.Imt. 1*',

you unto all Tnith " (Jno. H'.:l2i i.'.i 
The living o f g ri g' ii< rated or righi- 
.-ous life (Jno. T; '.'2;*i through the 
reception o f the Holy .Spirit, or tM-iiig 
r-ndued with iMiwer from on high, 
through the Holy Sidril iwhich are the 
same blessings stated synonvmouslyi.

Hrother ChamhlLss also riaims that 
tw'ng endued with i>ower ihmugh the 
Holy Spirit is different from Is'lng r<'- 
genera'td through the liirth of the 
Holy Spirit Indts'd Brother Cham
bliss is not the only one making this 
fatal error. The «-rror Is in claiming 
th.1 t ths* baptism o f the llolv Spirit on 
the day of Pentt cost only endued the 
aims'les with power for servits-. It did 
« ndtie them with imwer. and it enduetl 
the remainder o f the 12" discipb-s with 
IKiwer. and it regen-'rated them all 
imparted righteousness in them all.

For instance; I.iike 24:4fi shows 
T h e  reception o f the Holy Spirit is 
jtow'er. Paul says the kingdom of God 

. .  * whieh .lesus says you must be bom of
ou sr«'bound i’ PTit to get in ): "The kingdom of 

(John 4-1) •• I"  *'"''<1- •"'I )«>wer it
Cor 4:201 So this is the same as 
saying that being l>om o f the Holy 
Splril Is power, and being baptized 
with the Holy Spirit is power, and. 
therefore, fieeause lieing regenerated 
through the birth o f the Holy Spirit is 
power, and being baptized with the

the reader to now go back to ibe first 
of this artiele and road ov.-r again 
my three proiwisitinns and ansver if 
the Seriptures do not liack me up in 
whole. XOKI. G\I\F..-4

Frankfort. Ky.
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EIGHTY YEARS YOUNG.
I am eighty years old today If yo.i 

will allow me space in the Advocate 
I'll like to say a fe'v words 'o  my old 
friends seaitered all ov-r Texas—too 
many o f them to ati.-nipt to call iheTii 
liv name luit as tii v read t'lis. they 
will know who I nti-an. Yi s. they are 
fnuii the Rio Grande to the S.it'in ■. 
freni Red River to tile Gulf: awav ii|i 
'n the Panbantlle hundreds of iheiit; 
some I have not seen in a Iona time, 
lull their faces ami iiieniories are as 
profoundly imi'rossed iii>on luy mem
ory as Wli.-n I last gave tlieiit the 
glad hand In the life of a man .-ighfv 
years |s a long time. In the li-e of 
th. world it's not so lorn., only .in 
"inch or two of time "

Yes. I was horn in twi-iuv miles of 
where I am now living. The Mevieuti 
fine tl:en floateil over Texas—four 
years Itefore the great city of Hous- 
ton was loeatid by the .Allen Pros.

There was not in all Texas then an 
oraaiiized Protestant Chiireh: Indeed

meri- 
ten 
ser-

,\nd this simply proves It is a wrong mon preached. Riiter. Fovvb'r. Alex- 
Interpretation to say: Because baptism ander and others, the first missionaries 
o f the Holy Spirit endues with power In Texas, came out in 1^27. btit they 
it Is different from tieing regenerated did not eom» my wav- until later. Xot- 
Ihrough the birth of the Spirit into the withstanding the fa it that we had no 
kingdom o f God. .All are the same, as tip aching where my parents lived. 
1 have shown, because all endue with yet they kept the fires burning upon 
pow'cr. Indeed. Imparting w-|th power God's altar, and did their best to bring

A WOMAN’S APPEAL
ag kwomig Mffcrwr* •( rbrwgticw wbMb- Holy Spirit Is power, then undoubted- there were very few white i .Ai 
r t ^ b L b T  -  -****-'■*5^-*-'*^-- ly **«••"« I*"™ 'T ing irani people here I was noariv
Ii IrimT la*wrM t* her lac * twuM- I'Mt haptlzed With the Spirit are Ih.- same, .vears eld before I ever heard a

u|> their (liildr. n "in the wav iti.-y 
should go. " .And now as I look luick 
down tile years to ni> eiiildlio'.i da.vs 
I can sa.v wiiii all eontideiir.' tliat 
vvliati'ver I li.'ive lie.-ti ,'ind ali tliat I 
,ini now and tliat is not mueii I ow.- 
it ail to niy godly [.aren's and tin- 
aran- of Giul I liav,- oft- n woiid.-r 
.'d vvlial I miglil have lic-n if my par 
cuts liad liei'n earel--ss and indilT.-r.-n' 
along religions lim :s. Tlmy instill' d 
into iny i hildmind tile very liigli.-sr 
eonii'litions of religions principle, 
vvhicli was my guiding star "all along 
tlie way " until it lieeame a fixetl prin- 
eilde of life in my early manluK.d, an*i 
gr.-w and i-nkirged all tliriuigli the 
vears of mv life. <», that parents 
would r> alize the great duty God has 
laid ui«)ii llieiii.

I fiud tliankfiil to tiie gmid Ixi’ d 
for the many great Idessings lie has 
iavislied u|m>ii me all thrtuigii life, 
and now in my old age. I am in imr- 
fect health—fre.- from Ixwiily jiain. 
mental faculties unimpaired, clieerful 
and liapp.'. Ai> voice is stili strong

I g.-t lonesome, sonn'tlmes, when I 
liegin tbinking of the past. "A'ou se. 
it's this vvay:" I baV'- oiitiiv.'d mor*‘ 
than two generations of peo]de old 
friends of the "long ago" are al>ou' 
all gone, so you s c  I g*'t lonely ami 
kind o' hom.'sii'k.

AA'e have hen- in llonsTon a fine 
eorjis of tireaeln'rs. AVe meet togetiier 
every .Alonday morning I genera'iv 
m e t with lb 'm . They are very kind 
and eonsid' rale toward tills <dd man. 
I love Hiem all and they love me. 1 
am fre<nienilv invi'ed into their pul 
pits. lire. Kiigore. Hk - [.residing .bier 
of tlie Houston District, has a lug je ’i 
on ills li.'in.ls lull lie s'-ems to I'.- the 
man for tin- I'laee

Xow. m.v lir.'thren, 'ills le 'tf'r i.i 
vou lias alrea.lv gone Iwyoiid tite rea- 
«m alde limit, so 1 inns' begin to wind 
ti[i. Remember this is a [.csonal let
ter to vou. A'ou are l>y turns con
stantly i'l mv mind. A'es. 1 think < f 
yon o ften -th .' many nicasant ass" 
cialions of the |iasT are still fresh in 
my mind—I still have you. Most of 
you I will never see again in the 
flesh. I shall soon cross the river and he 
waiting for yon. some of you may .go 
ahead of me If so HI find yon. Then 
we'll have a good time through all 
eternity. Xow. suppose some of you— 
all of you--sii down and write me a 
sweet, loving let'er. A’ou don't know
how it would cheer my old heart. Xow 
good-bye. .Address voiir b tiers to me. 
to Houston Heights. Texas

I.XO AV. STEA’EXP

-.ai.l th e  [ 'r . -s i i i .  i r
iil.I <'..-iiri;.'.

"AA’.-ll. G.-org.. 
of the ( timi'anv 
goes it ” "

Fair to midilliiT. sir." <;...rge ar 
swri-d. Anil be .'luiiinu.-d *.' eiirrv 
'-omit a iia.v iiorse "At.. atT this he', 
tioss," G .otg sari, su'i.l.-nly. "ha- 
w.irk.'d for your lirm sixteen y.-ars 

AA . II. W 'l l .  " said the pri-si.i'-ii' 
tliinking a littl>- giiilidy <>' G.-nrg. 
sev< n lielli.r salary And 1 snppo- 
you at'- I'otli [>retty highiv vaUi'-'i 
1 i'ltrg.-, «-li""

"H 'ni." sai'l Georg'-, "tlie tioth >f 
us was t<H)k siek, last w. « k. and 'h' 
g 't  a lioetor for tiie boss, bii- 'h 
jus’ ilo'-k'-d m.v pay ' Honf- Comj.ai. 
ion.

Two stre t [i.'ddlers in Dradfnr i 
England, liought a horse for J l' 2'' I' 
was kilb'd l.y a motor ear one day n. 
the own'-r of :li<- e ir  paid them f ' 
for th'- loss. Th'-reiipon a new indii- 
try s[irang u[> on tin- roads of Eng 
land

C H A N G E  O F  AD D RESS

PiOTTpt notice theuld br bv a
senber o f »n r  change o f a id rc «« ♦-ith''

or street adtire^t T*oe I’ni-vyrti"' 
•natter ahoukl not be leb to the >  *
paator. or anvone eli*«. It will co** the 
•cribrr only a poota- card f<r a tAv*. c« •' «• 
to send the notice, and n.tKh Ioaa ,-vf n-ne 
ikaeevl. .K aabecn'ber »bho fa:!** to no’ iU 

re!H>ana)b> f'>r tt»» loo* incMfcicd :n ici. 
the paper on to the old a<lvireoft Tl u  r-.i’ * 
plies a!»o tv> the $ubi»cn\>^ wh-t 
notify us at cxp-ratioci if he tAiwhei. : .. 
v'vmtmued.

BELLS

I TSLItZCTEZ* SELLS
iSBisinxriL. mss izi-
V V asls. lc'kts I

: ATiiK 71
-m m T̂ 7i?«5 wet,

U  Cinciwiatl BM 9-

LYMYER.
CHURCH,

•artKYUini.
Tiw).B.V

-MV -W N *  A

DOWLDEN
D e l l s

Sw*et Tone
Far Sounding

FORCMURCH r
AND S C H O O L  ra ln l^V 'ir t'rrr.
UIEUCAN m i A FOL'NORY CO.. N'JKlhviUE, MiCh

B3

t o

BXLSifi ?SA1A, esn O B
»« obI  ioTBOtHtr. Writs f<n 

V 4H»rxa« CO. rwy r
fr *ar a. Sewa

Feor the man that fears yon

Doing the work of the present hour 
is alw-.iys noble

H B E L L S
AraforOaeainam«;«i9pi:(ita' D ria*- NoBavaoueaitDTHj^̂ ^Ŝ B«!̂ ComgaTy 2̂MM»borô ;0̂
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Woman’s Department
Ml i<HM._.ncatM>fi* in the intemt ot liw WoMna'i Fornica MiMtaanry aoc ity  • 

ine v'ooM in 'A  H o m e  Misnion Society shotilil !>• Mnl to Mrs. Miltoo I 
rare Tesan Christian .^dtforsM Danas, Tessa.

For the convonienee o f the rarloat 
Anxlliarios tv«< publish the name* and 
addresses o f all the Conference offl- 
rers. Let those Interested cut out this 
list, or preserve the pai>er for refer
ence:

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE. W. F. 
M. AND W. H. M. SOCIETIES.

President, Mrs. T. W. Moore. Se- 
enln.

First Vice-President. Mr*. H. B 
tarkson. San Angelo.

Second Vice-Presid< nf. Mrs. T. Lee. 
Pearsall.

Third Vice-President. Mr*. \V. E. 
Smith, San .Antonio.

F'ourth Vice-President. .Mrs. P. C. 
Blanks. San .Antonio.

Treasurer. Home Department. Mr*. 
U. Shaeffer. San .\ntonio.

Treasurer. Fon Ipn Department. 
Mrs. \V. D. Stuart. Marble Fall*.

Correspond'ne Secretarr. Homo De
partment. Mrs. T. .A. Brown. .Austin.

CorresiiordinR Secretary. Foreign 
Department. Mrs. Y. M. Stokes.

Hecordinp Secretary. Mrs. E. .A. Lil
ly. Pearsall.

Siuxrin’ endent Press Work. Mr*. 
Bovd Comick. San Angelo.

Snperint* ndent Supplie* and Rescue 
Work. Mrs. R. L. Stanfield. San .Anto
nio.

District Secretaries: .Austin Di» 
trict. Mrs. D. E. Hawk. .Austin; Ree- 
ville District. Mrs. Ida Foster. .Aran-
s.Ts Pass: Ciiero i'istrict. Mrs. Edward 
W. Morton. Stookdale; Llano District, 
Mrs. A. P. Kerr. Lampasas; San An
gelo District. Mrs. .M. .A. Hicks. San 
.\ngeio: San Antonio District. Mr*. A. 
Hiiffmver. San Antonio: San Marco* 
District. Miss Brewye Bunton. Kyle; 
I'valde District. Mrs. H. B. Houston. 
Pvalde, MRS. T. A. P.ROWN.

LIST OF OFFICERS OF NORTH
W EST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Mrs D. L. Stephens. .Anson, Texas.
I’ resident.

Mrs. W. R. McKeown, Stamford. 
First Vice-President.

Mrs. H M. latng. Clarendon. Texas. 
Second A'ire-President.

.Mrs. O 'is Truelove. .Amarillo, Tex- 
.!s. Tilird Vice-Pr- sident.

M-s. .1 T. r.riswro’d. .Stamford. Tex- 
:is. Koiirh Vice-President.

Mrs. .1. D. Camp, Wellington. Tex
as Treasurer.

Mrs C. A. Burton. Clarendon. Tex- 
Recording Secretary.

.'Irs. Comer .M. AA'oodward. Abilene.
(■..rresponiling Secretary for Fortdgn 
11' :artment.

Mrs. N. O. Rollins. .Aspermont, 
T ‘ xas. Corresponding Secretary Home 
I> partment.

Mrs. I.»-e Prrminter. Big Spring. 
Tex:is. Superintendent Press Work.

Mrs it Towle. Sndyer. Texas. 
Superin'endent Supplie*.

District Secretaries; .Ab^ene. Mrs. 
n E. Harris. .Abib ne. Texas; Amaril
lo. Mrs. P. L. Persons. Amarillo. 
T ' xas Big Spring. Miss Barnes. Big 
Spring. Tex.as; Clarendon. Airs. B. \A’ . 
Dodson. Memphis. Texas; Hamlin. 
Airs KIsie .Malone McCollum. Me- 
CnuIIey. Texas Plalnview. to be sup- 
olifii W m on. Al-s .A T  Culbertson. 
Chililress: Stamford. Mrs. .1. B. Smith. 
Stamford. Texas Sweetwater. Mrs 
■los. .Merritt.

CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE. 
W. F. M. AND W. H. M. 

SOCIETIES.
Presid' n'. Mrs. J. W. Downs. Station 

-A. Fort Worth.
First A'ice-Presldent. Mrs. C. L. 

Cartwright. Comanehe.
Seeond A'ice-President. Mrs J. B 

Price. AA'eafherford.
Third A'ice-Presldenf. Miss .Alma 

Siillenberger. Waco.
Fourth A'ire-President. Mrs. E. H. 

Wynne. Temple.
Corresponding Secretary Home De

partment. Airs. .1. T. Bloodworth. 
Crapevine.

Foreign Department, Mr*. M. L  
Woods. S04 Lanrel St.. Fort Worth.

Recording Secretary. Mrs. AA’ . H 
Matthews. Cleburne.

Assistant Secretary. Mr*. J. G. Oli
ver, .Midlothian.

Treasurer Home Department. Mr* 
W. L. Perry. Waco.

Treasurer Foreign Department, Mr* 
W. W. Mulkey. Fort Worth.

Statistical Treasurer, Mr*. M. B 
Winston. Morgan.

Press Superintendent. Mrs. 3. H 
Stewart. Brownwood.

Superintendent Supplie*. Air*. Jim 
I.angston. Cleburne.

Superintendent nf TJteratnre, Mr*. 
D. R. Bl.-ilr, Brownwood.

Central Fonference District Secreta
ries;— Home Department: Brownwood. 
Airs. W. H. Howard. Coleman; Cle

burne. .Mrs. AV. E. .Menefee, debume; 
Corsicana, Mrs. A. C. Johnson. Corsi
cana: Cisco. Airs. .M. H. Hagerman. 
Ranger: Dublin. .Mra. W. J. Hearon. 
Gorman; Fort Worth, Mra. K. A. 
Alnlkey. Hurley Are„ Fort Worth: 
Gatesville. Airs. Shelby Cosgrove. 
Crawford: Georgetown, Mra. H. M. 
Carroway, Temple; Hillsboro. Air*. 
.1. H. Walker. Irene; Waco. Mra. R. 
I.. Abbott, Waco. R. R. I.; Waxa- 
hachte. Airs. San May*. Ennis: Weath
erford. Air*. W. T. Hile*. ATineral 
Well*.

Central Texa* District Secretarie*— 
Foreign Department, Brownwood. 
Airs. R. H. Overall. Coleman; Clo- 
bume. Airs. T. 8. Wade. Grandview; 
Corsicana. Airs. J. S. Callicnt. Corsl- 
rana; Cisco. Mrs. J. Strickland Cisco: 
Dublin. Mr*. W. J. Clay, Dublin: Fort 
Worth. Air*. C. R. Porter. Arlington; 
Gatesville. Atrs. S. Hundley. Moody; 
Georgetown, Mr*. D. D. Fowler. 
Georgetown: Hillsboro. Airs. E. H 
Edens. Hillsboro; Waco. Mrs, David 
Holvey. I.«rena; Waxahachle, Atrs. 
E. A. Richmond. Ennis: AVeatherford. 
AHss Emma Beeler. Mineral Well*.

N O R T H  TEXAS CONFERENCE
WOMAN'S HOME AND FOR

EIGN MISSIONARY SO
CIETIES.

President. Mr*. I .  P. Smith. Cooper
First Vice-President. Airs. J. Eddie 

Boil. Box 3<n. Clarksville
Second Vice-President. Air*. George

S. Sexton. AIcKInney .Avenue.
Dallas.

Third Vice-President. .Mr*. R. AA' 
Baird. tOtiX Live Oak. Dnilas.

Fourth A'ice-Presldent. Air*. Paul 
.lones. I5:s Like Oak. Dallas.

Corr* spondlng Secretary Fon-lgn 
I'••partment. Air*. AA'. H. Tumey. Kauf 
man.

Corresimndlng Secretary Home De 
partment. Atrs. P. C. Archer. Wlnns- 
horo.

Recording S< cretary. Mis* Flora 
Thomas, liioo South Ewing .Avenue. 
Oak Cliff, Dallas.

Treasurer Foreign D*-partment. Alra 
C, B. Bryant. AA'hltewright.

Treasurer Home Department. Airs 
Frank Bennett. Poftsboro.

Distrlet Seen-taries: Bowie. .Mrs. J
H. Alafthews. Bowie; Bonham. Atrs 
I*. H. Coburn. Honey flrove; Dnllas. 
Airs, Max Hahn. M U  Rawlins. Ilallas; 
Decatur. Airs. .1. \A' Roarke. Roanoke: 
Gainesville, Airs. W. B. Shlrler. San
ger: Greenville. Airs. Geo. S. Perkins. 
Grtenville: AIcKInney. Air*. Rex B. 
AV;B '-*. Plano: Pari*. Airs S. t* Hvm- 
’ hries g:!f» C larkiv'IIe S*.. »hirl*; 
Sl'< rman. Airs. Saunders FAjiten. Sher- 
n* Sulphur S rlrg*. M f .  it C 
I ’ tVs Sulphur Springs- I e r '* l .  Atrs. 
H AI. Phillips. Kaufman.

Superintendent* o f Districis: Sup
plies. Air*. W  AV. Williams. Decatur; 
Press AA'ork. Airs. O. F. Walton. Ter
rell: N'egro AA'ork. Airs. William Ba
con. Greenville: Captain e f Home 
Guards. Airs W. F Pierre. .AlrKInne.v.

Delegate to Mothers' Congress* 
Airs. Paul .Tones.

ton. Queen Cttp; Tyler. Mrs. F. A. 
Glenn. Tyler.

District Secretaries Foreign D** 
pfirtment: Bennmont. MIsn Mary Tay
lor. Beaumont; Brenbnm, Mra. SalUe 
Harris, FUlahear; Houston, Mm. 8. A. 
Craig. Houston Heights. Houston; 
Jacksonvilie, Mrs. B. R. Belton. Jack
sonville; Marlin. Atrs. O. M. C. Me- 
Intoab. Cameron; Marahall. Mrs. E 
B. Rambert, Marshall; Navasotn, Mrs 
M. M. Bnyera. Navasota: Pittsburg. 
Mrs. A. H. Couata, Ptttsbnrg; Saa Aa- 
gustlae. Mrs. W. K Wilson. Center; 
Tyler. Mm E. S. Collier. Wills Point.

NOTICE TO TEXAS CONFERENCE 
DISTRICT SECRETARIES.

Please have your committee for 
District meetlugs place a rt-presenta- 
five from the Press Superintendent's 
Department on the program to present 
that Important work.

MRS. W. T. SPENCER.
Coaf. Supt. Prena

Ninth. Tyler .......................... SASa
Tenth. PIttahurs ..................... 7(->S

Total for DIttricta .......... flAU.48
Leeal Work.

•Value of supplies reported
to Supply Department.........t  lU A o

V'alne of snp^les given lo
cally ..................................  4M.W

Amount expended for local
Mission work ..................... M7.(h

Cash Expended on Paraon- 
ag«*a 1.73CA*t

Cash FNpended on ehurrhes
buildlni and furnisblng---- I.707.S7

Auxiliary expense fund..........  kJ.ZS
.Amount expended on City

Mission work ..................... tM.M*
Spectala..................................  M 5 .9 A

Read

Total expended for local work |r..7aA.?l 
Amount reported by voucher 

from Houston City Atiaaion 
Board....................................IS4C.K.

Financial Report.

Home Department, Woman's MIs- 
shmary Sm-lety, Texas Conference, 
for the quarter ending July lat. IhlS:
Alemberahlp due*, adults......... $ 7tA.Sk
Afembership dues, young

people ..................................... 13.70
L ife  mebership due*............... 80.10
Baby Roll dm * ........................ A id
Brigade dues ............................ 8.34
Bnbv Ante Boxes ................. 8.78
Brigade Mite Boxes ............  18.38
fonferenoe lledg*' .........  285.10
Relief Fund ...........................  10.58
Kearrlr 8i; donuilon................  I.OO
Virginia Johnson Home........  128.00
Genie SLII* Call I ’hapel

A'irsinia .Inhnson llnm *'.... 77.88
Sue Bennett School .............. 7.13
Sm- Bennett Dormitory .........  1.7S
Immigrant Iloiiw. Gnlv«-ston.. 7.25
Conference Expense Fund . . . .  108.05

Grand total for quarter.. . .87.<48.97
The following have fnmiahed 

rooms In the A'irginia Johnson Home 
this quarter; Mr. and Aim H. N. 
Rnanels. through Center Auxiliary, 
San Augustine District, Bryan Auxil
iary. 'The Gleaners of lawigvlew."

The Young People and Juvenile Di
vision have reported belter this 
quarter than ever before. A decided 
advance has been made In the work 
of the Young People, reporting the 
largest smount for dues than ever 
before.

Lane City Juveniles deserve special 
mention. Beaumont First Church has 
the Young People and Junior Division 
ortanlxed.

Our Home Dejiartment of Texa* 
Conference has a great worh to arcom- 
pllah this year, and everything Is mov
ing along nicely.

MRS. ELIZABETH I.. HILU 
Uvlagston, Texae. Treasurer.

Total sent to Conferem e
Trensnrer ......................... 81.805.58

Balanei' brought forward
from last quarter ............. 8824.78

Total n T e lp i* .....................13.220.34
Oiabursementa.

By Cheek to General Tiva*
u re r .................................... 81.488.82

To Conference expenm-s...................... 482.51

Total iwid out ..................81A52.17
Balance in Orange Nation

al Rxnk July IV 1M2 ... $288.17
Cash Receipts by Oietricts.

First, Navasota .......................8220.17
Second. San Augustine............  208.40
Third. Atarlin ........................  IM.Ol
Fourth. Houston ..................... 1*8.60
Fifth. Beaumont ..................... 188.8P
Sixth. Brenbam .......................181.88
S<-venlh. Marshall .................  148.18
Eighth. Jarksonvllle ............  111.41

PLEASANT NOTE FROM BROTHER 
OOBER.

I am sending you the appointim-nts 
for the fourth round on Bonham Dis
trict from the mountain* of North 
Carolina. Wife and I are taking our 
first summer vacation since our mar
riage In 1878. AA'e are spt'nding the 
time with our only daughter. Mm J 
H. Miller, in Winston-Salem. I heard 
Rev. Plato Durham, the presiding eld
er preach last Sunday to the AA'est 
End congregation ben-. I have seen 
most of this rRy as well as a number 
others on the way here, but have en 
Joyed nothing I have neen more than 
our own Texas Christian Advoeate, 
which continues to make weekly visits 
to the home of my girl here. I hope to 
get home by 8<-ptember the flrst and 
begin my last round closing my four 
years on the Bonham Dlatrlct. The 
breihnn have been good to m«> and 
while we have not acromplished all we

i iM
U beral'
Sample \ i 
O ffer \ : j ^

Rohrer's
A r te s ia  F a c e  C ream
ii at ncrru^onr a t** vour as tn̂ at 
an«l trri^rfaWr* arc fo yentr :y »cm. A f t  
ranm*t wither n<»r time ilctinty tf e braut> 
8>f a »kin nivrn slailr m»- with *\rtr ta 
C'rraiiie f«»r hr .Ktrs K'tntr a it is
a rertitier unbtaHliy »kln r«*fHiiti<»n<.

Tnr the Eam(*te («**e —
ymi will litui that h rrlicm  funlwini atal 
wtfhllmni; rha|>t on hatnU <»r Itpt ami 
will irirr you cm»«4:h a trial t** pnmii'r 
a heauttfu] rirnit^lctioo.

Daily use <»f ArtcAta I'are (*rra:n wi!l 
hit out the h«»ll«>ws ini.irr atuloct k, ir̂ kUi- 
rate w rinkk-s« hUi'khrak'Se tMttit>l« rrilni 
arnl r<Hi;.hfir\tp Ii4r>h drr skin i»r t«>o oi*y 
a skin aiul keeps the skin pink, clear ami 
absolutely rlcan.

Foreoftilnrtp beauty olmfnplc\ioti ami 
the broltb ol y«Kjr skin use Artesu I are 
1 ream.

Our 
Offer

v-n4 mb la qfwr«
sRjrakir.x'

- ~ nrmi FiMt, »  ea
c lOfliMiente. a av*

BM»rtr mi Ids-r
(  rrdas a Ssiar* fr^mjrt 
aWSarrfN sa .affr'Ul act

mi knr a i siA
SmSfe A-'-r mm mi iLev

Admlrn Ib avera fbe ft>et t^mm.
Ala*. Free« ferlWsskiee. "apamî  as tbr «atn. 

h Min awe •• fcwr a anaSiiisI dHafoxMMi to fall ■! til- 
'.J >ie apAaty fciatu im>Ml 4imi mmj €*rm «f lar na.R aa4 
H »lpw Haa*<«apg|p«t annamS ae tatoSi^^rifr* a.dPAR 
a ktt SaS tt awtal. firao lacSaAr fwm Stator** aawt aa4

4.R
The Anrsia Crenm Co. Waco. Tex.

2SS 8o«l1i F-wwf1i 8ffert

should, we wilt be sble to n-porl some 
very substantial and material improve
ment this year. J. B. GOBER.

Crowell.
We are In a glorious revival here 

Blnee last Snnday. day by d.-iy. the 
m<'ellng has grown in powri-r. Every 
Christian, regardb-s* of d'-nominaliou. 
who entera lh<- m«-etlne n-eeive* ue* 
Impetus and the town Is being pet-u- 
liarly moved by the meeting. We go 
on. J. Irvin. .August 17

TEXAS CONFERENCE. WOMAN’S 
HOME AND FOREIGN MIS

SIONARY SOCIETIES.
President. Mrs. O. 1» AIcKnlght. Cen

ter.
Urst Vice-President. Mm A. A. 

Kidd. Bny City.
Semnd Vir«--Pre*ldent. Alls* .Aletkea 

Jones, 261!* .Alain Street, Houston.
Third Viee-President. Mr*. O T.

Hotchkiss. Pittsburg.
Fourth Vice-President. Air*. George 

Call. Orange.
Treasurer Home Department. Mias 

E. L  Hill. Llvingaton.
Trea*ur*>r For»'ign Department. Mm 

McFarlane, Beaumont.
Re cording Secretary Foreign De- 

IKirtment. Alisa Pn.ve Ijine. Ataraball.
Recording Secretary Home Depart

ment. Air*. .1. W. Mills. Timpson.
Corresponding Secretary Home Dn- 

partment. Air*. John W. Spring. 817 
lave Oak Street. Marlin.

Corresponding Secretary Foreign 
Dep.artment. Air*. .A. C. Cooper. 35 
Collins Street. Houston.

Superintendent of Pres* Work, Mm. 
W. T. Spencer. 501 Houston Avenue. 
Marshall.

Superintendent of Supplies. Mm. J. 
B. Turrentine. Navasota.

DIs’ rIct Secretaries—Ifome Depart
ment: Beaumont. Mm. J. D. Wart. 
Beaumont; Brenham, Mm. E. I. Ram
sey. Rockdale; Jacksonville. Mm B. 
R. Bolton. Jacksonville: AtarPn. Mm. 
W. F. C. Kamev, Heame; Mamhall. 
Mm. J. I. Key. Afamhall: San Angus- 
fine. Mm. A. V. Simpson. San Angns- 
tine; Navasota. Mra. W. H. Beasley. 
Shepherd; Pittsburg. Mm. J. E. Elllng-

W m

^rmpny

Chm

Frmighi

H O W  
,/Ibout Ii?
YOU have thought for a Ioo{ while you 
would make things euy at home by buying 
an ilduaautu ■aukhM. There is no better 
time than NOW to do it Ask your good 
neighbor what SHE thinks of oar Now 
Wnial Dr«|8 Hnad Jlatamatle Lift ■ «-  
•kkM. If she has one, she will tell you it 
is the equal of any $75.00 Machine on the 
market In addition to the gnarantee of 
the factory, yon have ours. Yon risk 
nothing. We ship direct from the factory 
to yonr station. PRICE, O O
inclndcs one year's snb- W
scriptfon to the Texas Christian Advocate.

wIaitL. B loty lock  P u b . C o . ?
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Ansnat XS. ItlZ. T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E 13

100 Persons Wanted to Keep Boarding 
Houses_and, Hotels at Lake Junaluska

“TE# SrMirat H**4 far tW n#«| Fka Vrart a* 
tEa >aa>E» f  AaaraiaO* firaaaSa
Will ia  «waci*n4 ll<4«-;a A»| Riiar«Eng H> 
la arnawEwwIa'a Uw rra l ct«Ma>k aEk*E « t l  
caaw fr>«i ranf t>an ^4 Iba ii«>atEani lfut<a I- 
tEa t mdmrurm* *mmmm N<EMk vf Uw JU- 
artaUr- An rkt st<r.a*M y t> Ruka
1  cwafunatoOt ttiliiE la a itrlisEi «| HUutr. 
aaMil4 UMr m m i Eta<«u:u1 ««*mm aa>i lEc aauat 
Attr*«tl«r Altai «4naU> 4 Mli*'Mittallt*A*- 

La« rnsaa. ftMjr TaraM. L>U caa W r«>' 
«4taia«̂  Eaa *« tu- \«t> i«-«4 E«-all>>n fur BiaarU' 
Ime ll•■<ita« at |m«  ai*! «•« aa«f trrait. ami
iJary aiU k 4r Ui Taloa lu a irry rfta>tt
U»a.

LaSfiat Havara MrraH. Uuy a EC and tmu 
a cultasr ati«l im i y<ir (-■*!• alth »r aUb»<«t 
MarA LniJarri «-«i( m** nirak rkraErra. Vwa 
ran » • « »  j  •> : e  > ai iif taEiti  ̂ l>*̂ laf>rv

ttmid Cattaaii ta Waat It aui ha a c - - l la* 
tttaiBirm |m UdiU Imc lanL Wiita f«ir
aartta-taUt* W
lUai Calala Diaarta>a«t SaatErra AtaraiElir 

•a  SaatEara Ra»l*a>. Wayarakillc. H. C.

LIVE IT DOWN.
Has your life  bei.*& bitter sorrow? 

L ive it down.
Think about a bright tomorrow;

L ive it down.
You will find it never pays 
Just to sit vet-eyed and gaze 
uu the grave of vanishid days.

Idve it down.

Is disgrac*' your galiiug burden? 
Live it down.

You can win with a brave heart s 
guerdon;

L ive it down.
Aiahe >our life  so free from hlame. 
1‘hat the lustre o f your fame 
Shall hide all the olden shame;

L ive it down.

Has your heart a st^cret trouble?
U ve  it down.

I'seUss griefs will make it double. 
L ive it down.

bo not water it with tears— 
iHi not fi*ed u with your fears—
Ho not nurse it through the years - 

l i v e  it down.

Have you made some awful error? 
l i v e  it down.

Hu not bide your face in terror; 
l i v e  it down.

lAM>k the world square in the e>ta; 
Go ahead as one who tries 
To be honored ere be dies;

l iv e  it down.
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

THE TENDER PASSION
Lxivers and madmon have such 

seething brains.
Such shaping fantastics, that ap

prehend
More than cool reason ever compre

hends.
—Shakesiieure.

To love.
It Is to be all made of faith and 

service.
—Shakesi>o:ire.

Nature is flne in love, and wiiere 
T it flne

It sends some pr«*<ious Instance of 
Itself

A fter the thing It loves.
— Sha ke»i K‘3 re.

.My love doth so approve him 
That even hts stubi>omn€*s8, his 

cho<‘ks, his frow’ns.
Have grace and favor in ttiem.
• — Shakes}H>are.

Love surfeits no:.
I.<ove it all truth.

— Shakesi>eare.

lA>ve can sun the realms o f night. 
-Sch iller

The greatest is love.—St. i»aul.

I>»vo is the only gexHi in the 
world.— Browning.

lA>ve Is rest.—Bayard Taylor.

\jo\o gives eyesight to the hlind. 
—Dryden,

F*alse love is only blind. Onirge 
Farquar.

W ith abundam crops, with industrial and 
commercial conditions favorable, with the peo
ple senerally feeling prosperous and happy, 
there is every reason to t^ lieve that the at> 
tendance at the twenty-seventh annua! meet* 
ing o f the State Fair o f Texas at Dallas, Oc> 
timber 12 to October 27, will break all records. 
I.ast year the attendance approximated SOO.- 
000. It will not be surprising if the 600.000 
n:ark is reached this year. .\ll the indications 
are favorable for the largest attendance in the 
history o f tlte Fair.

J. J . Eckford. president o f the State Fair, is 
anxk-us to  secure a large attendance ot the 

and girts o f the State this year. The 
Fail .Nssociation, he declares, wants the boys 
and girls o f the State to net a comprcliensive 
idea o f the 2.gricultura1 p<>ssibiHtic$ of Texas; 
and they will see in the agricultural tnnlding 
the proof o f the prodiictivcnets of the different 
stections of the State in grams ami fruits.

Boys and girls from he farms of the South
west will have an optK>rtunity in the livest<»ck 
•l<.*|iartmcnt to see the best tyfK'S o f the differ
ent bireds o f animals and they can get a good 
idea o f the different breeds siid their peculiar
ities. N o  boy should go aw..v from the com
ing Fair without having a cleat and distinct 
idea o f ta'h.it constitutes a good dairy cow, a 
special pur;n>sc cow and a b e if cow and of the 
different breeds that belong to each tyt>e.

1 here will he much to s<'e in the way of 
tnaclitnery at work in the dairy division and 
the improvements that have been made in the 
way o f lightening the labor and perfecting the 
ptodtict. There will be a great opportunity 
for education in farm machinery and Fair oi- 
t'cials adv:se all visitors and particularly !>oya. 
to  not merely lo<>k at this machmery, but to 
study it.

Musicians o f the State are congratulating 
the Fair rranagement upon having s<curcd in 
Patrick Conway's band a real high class 
rmi*>ical ••rganieation for the coming meeting. 
Ih iy  declare it is an organization recognized 
!>v knowing musicians as one of the few real 
musical or-zan zations in .^merica and far su- 
•nrior to any that has had the gtHwl fortune of 
any engagement at the Fair in late years. 1!. 
Benne Mentcn is recognizeil by many as the 
finest saxaphone soloist o f this country and 
C<'n«ay has other s<doists e^jually nroticient, 
while the ensemble of the band is almost un
excelled. Those who visit the Fair primarily 
to enoy the music will not be disappointed this 
year.

NOTICE.
Ih e comm ittic to investigate and formulate 

a better plan for the sup!K>rt of Conference 
( iaimants will meet in Dafla-. at the Publish- 
>ng House, Sci'tembcr i ,  at lU «*‘eI«K.*k a. m.

I.AS. C W M PB E LL.
Chairmau Committee.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
In thin depkKmnnt may be advertised anything you want to buy, sell or exchange
The rate in TWO CENTS A WORD. So  adverti:^ement is tak» n for b than eents. < ash 

muHt au.*company all orders.
In OguriDg cost o f advertisement each initial, sign or iium!*er is counted as ooi' wonl.
\l’e 4‘ano«*t hax'e answers addressed to  us, soyonr address mu.»t api**’ar w ith the;t'!v* rt 
A ll advertiiM-meotM in this, departnicnt wiil be set umfornily. No di.^jday or bla« k-faeed t; 

will l*e usam).
C«»py fo r adv4‘rtisements mast reach this office hy Saturday to  insure their insepTi* ^.
W> have not investigat4‘d the merits o f any prr*i>"*itioD 4»fTere«l in the-*-l o ’uni* - i -t it

tend«*d that notbiogof a questi«'>Dat»le nature shall apiK.-ar. You must make^our ou t ra*!* >.

BOARD AND ROOMS. GOSPEL SINGERS.

ilrs. !S4lUe <■. \V<skI. 1‘JoI San Slrv*-t.
.tuntin. Texa*. has mitin-i and Uwrd fnr y< uiit 
l;iill«w atten«llnx ttw I’nlvrrsiiy Itt-rerprire*. lt*s. 
W D. Uiadheld. Kii-t M. E I'hureh. .\uvtin.
Texas; Mra. HeIe-» M. Kirt»y. iN-an **f W.-ne-n 
State t'nltersltjr. .\u-tln. Texas: lle%'. Edwird It. 
VViizht. partikT E!merltus tl»e llrst Presbyterian
4Tm*cfi. .XusUn. Te\.u«-

If y«*?i .ire '•.i-ijnz 
dnger. wrlle i .*h- I* P ’ 
date- In Sej.-*Tli'-' *>••

AtENTB WAHTtD.

WA.VTKD \  man «»r ««*iuan t* act a:* *'Ur 
matlim re|Hirt«-r. .XII >'r s|*aie tlnie. No exr*erlefwe 
iw»>-*sary. $:*'• t-. » p-r ll*••nth N< tliltig M ■«e!j. 
<eiid -tamp f'*r partieiilais. SAl.K^ .\>sim '1.XT1o N. 
Toti A-i-oeiatl-Hi ItuibUug. Indianaii-iUs. Indiana.

A(1C.VTS WA.VTXD —EicIuaIv*  tArrllArr t^aud 
ebauoa to Eiubi up panaajMot huslnaM Mall us 
llu  for 34 piiuod FWwUier Bed aod rsenee. without 
eoA. C-Rouad pair pUlowa. Fiwicht on all prepaid. 
.N'«w faatbera. Bast ttcklnc SaOsTaetloD cuaran- 
teed. TUK.N'ER *  COWNWnaO.. Watbar liawlar*.

M. iWarletaa. N C. Our tuTe 
dal NaOoMl Bank

THOU HAST NEED OF ME.
U lovtr of love, umeK-S'***). unsotiiihi, 

Ftaspintc tby realm
Wherein my toil and hope and ibuuKlit 

May link tnemselreit to ibin--'
The worlds are thine for weal or w»ie.

Thou rul('<t tiara and sea.
Yet to my lot.- thou Im-ii<I>-si low.

And thou bast mn-d of me.
— .MalM>l l-birl*

_______ ____________ -Jtn ^M eagB s^gap

She Told You—
W e knew she would. That’s 

why we told you to ask your 
good neighbor about the Ad
vocate Machine. The best ad* 
vertisement we have of our 
machines are the s a t i s f i e d  
users. They never tire of 
telling of the excellent work 
done on our New  Model Auto
matic Lift Machine. Many 
have told us the machine is the 
equal of the best $75.44 ma
chine on the market. Some 
have said it was worth even 
more, but we will let you 
judge its real value. The Ad
vocate Machine is shipped di
rect from the factory to your 
station, freight prepaid, for 
•S4.00. and this price includes 
one year’s subscription to the 
Texas Christian Advocate. 
The factory guarantees the 
machine to be all we claim for 
it But you are dealing with 
us and know us best, so we 
will guarantee all the factory 
says about the machine. You 
are thus doubly secured in 
your purchase. Address with 
price,

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO..
Dislks. Tex.

GIVING WHAT WE HAVE.
,\ lu\«‘ o f tloworx or birds may 

s.'cni a xiiialt iHissossimi to ib<‘ busy 
mon-ha nt or professional man. And 
.Vet i f  he can share his enthusiasm 
W'ilb another wholly laokinti in re- 
s|>onse to the delifthts o f nature, he 
will o|N>n a new world for that other. 
There are men who have hoeome 
morally and aesthetically crippled as 
they have pursued the hard Kunie of 
life. What they need is not what 
they ask for— more mon-y and imwer 
in business life—but a touch o f na
ture. an idea o f the beautiful, a sound 
o f the suhlitne. Fields and flowers, 
■•aintinRs and statues, the voice of 
llie sineer. Ihe coniliined barmoiiy of 
the orchestra— the»- are unknown to 
them. The very best side of their 
natures is shrunken and lifeless. 
When they reach out their hands to 
us for Kreater business opiiortunity, 
larger tinancial gatu, we do not have 
it to give them. What we have, how
ever, we need not hesitate to bestow; 
nay, it is uur duty to give. F'or it is 
a miracle-working power, it will make 
them whole, they will slaiid ou their 
fi-et and shout fur Joy, a |iart o f their 
lives hitherto unknown to them will 
have been oiiened ui>, they are re
born.— rresident Uuth.

USEFUL HINTS.

A cloth dipped in ammonia will of
ten remove the auins from the col
lar of an overcMU.

Whip cream in a pitcher instead of 
a bowl, to do it in half the time and 
without apattenng.

i ’araffin rubbed on the heels of 
stockings will cause them to last much 
longer without weanng out.

Stick a pin through the cork o f ev
ery bottle that couuins poison, and 
this m a y  save tragic mistakes when 
seeking the medicine in the dark.

Fittxburg District— Fourth Round.
I Uiiigirtit-M Sia. (preaching). .Aug. J.>. night. 
«_»nccn 1 ity I'lr., at llartutmy, Sc;»i. ", s. 
.Xtianta m a .. Sept. 8, 9.
\Vin!’.«-Id C'lr.. at Xcw  lioi»e. Scj>t. 14, 15. 
kc*laat«r Cir., at U€»l'*'a;er. Sept. ?J, 22.
Na-h Cir.. at Nash. Sept. 2V. 
icxw.rkiua. Ctatral (preaching). S< pi 2V. 

p. m.
* g-Miii ( ir., at Harris Chu'tal. Oci. o.
Ilugluw .*-prii.gi*. al II. >.. Oci. »•. 7.
iiF-tkYiile L'ir., at Oak tiiovc. Oct. 12, iJ.
.Mt. rtcakam Sta.. Oct. l.L 14.
t h •ug]a->k ille i  ir., at l'm«>n L'ha]>e!, Oci. 

1'). 20.
ilan ly M ciimk, Tesai'katia. Oct. 25. 7 :.hi 
Dalhy Springs Cir., at l^w rencc Ota{K.l. ( )ct. 

2(>. 27.
\t'w ilowtofi and iH'Kalh. at iK.-Kalb. (let. 

27, > .
(.••riici; C ii.. Nov. 2, J.
l.in«len Cir.. at Linden. Nov. .t, 4.
Itxarkana. C«u!ra! (coiiU m ic e ). Nov. 5. 7 :.ki

P m
\ (id-w anti Otn iha. at .N’aptew. preaching 

U'eitnt!»la> night. b. c<>iiiercnce Thui>-
<la\. N«iv. 7. 10 a. m.

\V'i i i i i-!hTo Cir., at Sha«ly (*rove. Nov. If*. 17. 
Ha.ngcrtKl’l C'lr., conicrence Nov. 12, 7:2" 

p. ni.
i ’tttMFUrg i'lr .. at I.beiuzcr. N»*v. 16, 17. 
I'.iishurg Sta. (preaching). Nt»v. 17, nigiii. 
^Itt^hurg Sta. (confeiciicci. Nov. 15. 7 :M)

p. m.
I urg«- the p'rachtTs to ptiwli all Ihe iatercwts 

CMinmittcd to their han*U. Make tiusc closing 
nnmths count ior revivals ai.d gathering the 
cvl.ic tions; it is possilile to do even gieat 
things yO. 1 am trusting y»u  to do your
Itfwt; tlon't fail me in this supreme hour. I.et
tht st'.-aarvL w<‘e to  it that the pa»tor’ »  salary 
i- paid in lull. Your preacher has been taith- 
tui and ought to be pai«l. .\ ta.lure here
tnvans suffering. 1 am sure y*>u do not want 
t«> be a party to any such an mirignteous thing. 
.Much remans to be done, but faithful etlOrt
• m your |*ait will see it accomplisned. I beg 
the stewards and otbeiaU to allow nothing to 
pievenl their atten<lance n|*oii their rcsiKctive 
ijuartcrlv E »*rferences. A  word t«» the ireii;- 
Ih t s : Many o f you hax’e be*en waiting to help 
on your preacher’s salary and the Coiitennce 
('ollections. The time for action has conie. 
Nee your pastor an*l pay your part ot the col
lections and let rt be worthy of the cause and 
the g iv ir. See the stewards and see that your 
debt to your pastor is fully met. hanusl. 
faithful work on the part of all will enable u> 
to  close the year’s work in a very satistactory 
wav. \N'e arc still working and piaying for ’ a 
revival in ev'ery Church, and collections in 
full.”  <i«>l bless the iireaciuTS and ineintH.rs 
o f the Fittsburg District.

O. T  H O T C H K IS S . IV F.

Houston Distri^t-.-Fourth Kouivd.
M. Faul’s, .\ug. IS.
,\ lcK it M rtct. .Aug. 25.
Washington .Avenue, .\ug 25. 
labrniaele. Sept. 1.
Brunner, Sept. 1. 
iiarnsburg. Sept. 8.
Mc.Vshaii, Sei*l. 8.
West Lnd, (ialveston, Xrpi. 1.'.
(iroce Church, Sept. 15.
.Alvin Sia., Sept. 22.
A lvin  -M:s., Sept. 22.
I nst Church, llouston. Sept. 2‘V 
Texas City. Sept. 29.
Katy. at Katy, Oct. 6. 
liunible, ( ict. 12. 
rrin iiy , Oct. 12.
Columbia. t)ct. 20.
Cedar Bay*ju, < let. 27. 
i*-wa Colony. Nov. 3.
First Churcii, (ialveston. Nov. .V 
llrazvirta an<l V’ clasco. at B., Nov. 6.
Anglelun. Nov. 10.
(ieiioa Cir., at CeiMa, Nov. 1-L .
Seabrook and l ’a-'a*iena. at I ’.. N«»v. I*, 
i.iague 1 ;ty and Dickinson, at L. C., Nov. L .

J. K lL O O K l. . IV i;

MtSCCLLANFOUS

BROTHKR >er4')enl.»lls ' 
b*wk toba«oi* lishit an<t ln<lls^*i'>n
tlewlan T b

REVIVALIST

l»*-ar I’.-- i: J: *
' ' it I'

J . ; . -.
—-urf lui;:. II
!»»tv hi a ! 1.- I -
J T. S.-\n : - '  . "  111
M i l  r- y, ■

t on b.- i:..;k:r: a
t:it <*i .\ai N b*• ... t;'.c :c . .
-tn-. t!;. i :eu V- • ' t- 1 . : •

I jt-e :r • t i • '
1-1 u;t ii.l\ re-’. r. d i 1 A . ...e
l:ie -c.llU 1. .:t

r "  Xb’ M ."! .

Clarendcr District— V ..r f: iL
M. .- i.a;. . .. :
IL  !:i v (.i: , t 1 • - . .. "  - •
.XL.bee:: < • it I. -.V "
CV.t-.*!ie .Ml-.. l at . -
( ananiati .''ta . . ’
H:..,;!. s M 1 .

I I'..
XXa-hi.u:!i .XL- .. ..t u t
I .aade .'•la., > ' • t. .
1<> In ^.it ( .1 1 * •
I*.\m»'inn t r . . ,•
>;.a:nr«H:k "ta 

net Nr (. i: . 
.XlcL* an ."ta .

. < >ct 7.
at XX ..c !i ; 
* >. l. 1 ■

C.r . ..t 1 .■ -u..- . ■ ■
Lak f.t i .i < -• 1 li ■ ). •
XX - :. l

."t
; . .1- 1 .V - , . * • 

< 1, ' . ■,
1 > Jaii t r.. ..t
< •. ‘ *::t XL- . ut t.1- - .1. «».
l -.1 , e: -I- Ma . N ..........

Marhn Distiict— Fourth Round. 
.Maysiield. at I ’ort Sullivan. .\ug >ept. i
.\iarlm Ma.. >vpl. 1. 2̂
Buckiiohs. at B.. S« pt. 7. >.
(  ameron. Se-pt. 8. V.
Havilla. at Lel*anon, St-]>t. 10 
Durango, at L>., Sc;-t. 14, 15.
Rosebud. Sept. 15, lt>- 
.\iar«|ucz Mis., S p i.  21. 22. 
l-ranklin. SejU. 22. 22. 
lola, at Be*di.«s. Sept. 2-S, 2*'.
< enterville, at C.. Sei-t. 2n.
Leuii Mis., at C en leiv ilh . Sept. '
Jcwttt. at .1., E)ct. 2.
Tairticld. at iK w . Oct. 5 
ITaguv. Oei. n. 7.
K agan and Stranger, at 
i\'*s:sc. at J-,ure»;a. Oct. !
U'hcei-.)ck. at Hickory lir  
.Marlin Mi->., (>ct. 2n. 27.

ami t  i!i!!* n. at I...
Breint*rd. at Nesbit, Noi 
Calvert. N**v. 2, 4.
Travis, at E>«lar Springs, Nov **. 1'.
Milano, at M., Nov. In, 17.
Hearne. Nov. 17, 18.

1 most cariuslly urge* all ii.«- otVic.al ti.y;.. 
Ikts to be present at their last ijuar.e: 1. (  -r. 
fercnce. l- it  luUhing kc*.p y<*a aaav. 1 al 
urge the stewanls to push the r c* -is i
be- riady I *  pay -*1 11 xn lu’ l at t:u Lhiu'tv:.'* 
C*.m* rence. 1 trust the pa l̂*•r•> will pu-»li ilu 
i'on firvnce Collections and be able to tti-ort 
lin-m m full. Brethren, d • not watt until i.’.- 
l.isl. it  Is «langerous. Let the truslu.- ha.c 
written rejK»rts as «lire'ctcd by the 1 .
The L<*rd has gn a tly  blesstd th«- diwirut tin- 
year. I.et us be even more *liligent i.im l.i-t 
quarter of the comcrence vca!.

I. F. B K lT S . r . 1- 
510 Chambers St.. Marlin. Texa-^.

San Antor.ij District— K.--:;.;
>ouih l b __ i--. ... .
I lavis l ‘..i k. .\ ;.K 1 *•- 
Alan.o. .\ug. . .
< •> \ I ri.metil Xu.. . . .
labcrnacle, .-c; l. 1.
I ’;, -pect H r.. ..
I ’v teit, at r ., >epU 8.
K-rtville. ; t. 1.-.
L eiitei l'i'-i;l. >cpl. l£.
|■lea^aIU'/::, 1* . .
b-utdonu ii, pi.
\\ Cat l-.nd. ^  ̂;.t. .. .

, <•. " j l l .Xnt< r (  i; . ..t 1 1  -2 .
I..Ill;:cl Ib  : . -t>. • K •. • .

R . * K t .2 , 1 -X .» 1L-1... t*-. « ' t t .
2. i4. i:-;. hr,*, net.
r -Ve. i Nt. : . ' M i :-.a. at .XI . I let. :.

Haij,-r . .It IL . « •i.t. _ '.
Oct. 27. l: c; :x. at C*>:..t- net 2

Y. J, 2. a .  (. i;. ]

San A .:-«tn.c Distr;, t—-i .. .ai*. 
I ’ li.eUib. . ; !. ....r  .f  c .. t .
K ai;iiar t »Ct. 6.
’ I • ; at 1 ()ct. r .
( t :
.Mt.

t *

-t

at C-

POSTOFFICE ADDRESS.

Kt'V. O. A. Sbook, 1017 Brunner 
Avfvnue. Houston. Texas.

NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFERENCE
l*ear Brethren: You can get Church Kx- 

tenftion blanks from Rev. IV E. Riley. Kotan. 
I'rxas. 1 do not kiCp them, thertfore cann«>t 
su|>|dy you. J. II. C H - \ M B I . i » .

NOTICE.
I have eirpl«*ved Rev. L. o. K-nlgcrs to take 

ch^ge of the Millsap Circuit.
J.\S. C A M B B E L L . IV Ih

Dublin District— Fourth Koun«l. 
Coiiiatichc Ma.. .Vug. 20.
ComatHthr Cir.. .Vug. 21.
Ihiblin, Sept. 8
l>e Leon Cir., ^ * t .  14.
l>e Leon Sia.. Sept. 16.
.Metihenvillc Cir.. Sept. 21.
Stcphcnville Sta., Sept. 22 
Harbin. Sept. 24.
Huckabay. Sept. 28.
Banyan. Sept. 20.
(torman, (.let. 2.
Hasse. Oct. 5.
« Justine, Oct. 7.
I>ufrau, Oct. 12.
I l ’co. Oct. 12,
Ire le ll. Oct. 14.
Carlton. Oct. 15.
Bhiflfilale. Oct. 19 
Tolar. (>ct. 21.
Proctor. Oct. 26.
Pcrvis. Xov. 1. M. K. L IT T L E .  IV E

Bonham D:>trict— Fourth Round 
l.a*V':iia .'*ia , .M‘i>t. 7. 8.
B -t'h. r- Ml. .. at B.. S*pt. 14. 15.
B'Uihan'. Sta., at B .  Sept. 15, It. 
llct.T C i:.. at E.. Sept. 21. 22.
!l"n ey  ilr- '-c  C'lr., at K. IV. Sept. 2.'. - 
Ib 'in y  Crov*- Sta., Sept. 29, 20 
Hod*l Cir., al H-, Oct. 5. 0 .
Bailey Cir., at IV V., Oct. 12, 12 
Trtnton Cir., at T., Oct. I'V 2" 
l.*'4*nar*l Sta.. tict. 20, 21.
White Rock and P itty . at P .  Oct. 2.5. 2 p. 
Br*K«k>»tou Cir., at P*.. Oct- 2o. J p 
le le ;h « '" f  Mts., \<jv 2. .v 
H rtv t  M l- . Nov. 9. in 
R.'ivvnr.a M--.. N»»v. 16. 17.
XV'niiloTii Cir., at XV., N*'V 22. _•*.

J. B. G O BEK. P r

A .;,..
• .V .C V.: -»l R. V K. -
i ic  :.p;;;::. at H..
C crigan. at ( -i*: ; . ' • •
b nkt. ,*t It, V \ .
.XMrox-. al ( : . N... J
\av- -g.l A .• . \
* ,c-. at.d .X; ... ... N> V. -

Mj . t.
K !. a: N. N .
Livinc-’--:! (.:•., N %.
I.:'.;r.g-.t :i -;.i , N » ]
X ■ -..t; (. ;r.. N-.k. .?
!.:• ; N. . D .

a i; ’ .w
ct .v. ud th' ‘ 5- c -itrri- . > ;•
t'tat i.; . . l a

I. u .  .m i l : -

UvaMc D:-.trKt— Fourth R 

al < i 1 1  1 at II ..

: » h.ev. .1- ] ». . .-rpt.
XT • T . I t ;'. , •
XLi'ttt. at M . ' • . 1  t. 
i >. . ;:u-. .. I » . .'1. - :

MARRIED.
Brantley-Kelley—Mr. J. H. Brautlev and 

M Annie Keltey. at the h«>nie ot tlie biide's 
father. Mr. lames KelUy, .VuguU 17, 1912, 
Rev. C. A. Tower ofSciating.

Morris-Russell—Mr. J. .M Morns and .Vliss 
Lr>tltc Lee Russcll. in the parlor of the Meth
odist parsonage. .August 17, |9|2, Rev. C. A. 
Tower ofbeiatinfi.

Ktdsren-Kennamcr- .\t the honx of the 
bride's father. l*Tof. P. C. Kennamer. in̂  Lew
isville. Texas. \Vednes*by evening at 8 o’clock. 
August 14, 1VI2, Mr. Lee B. Kidwcll ard .Vli>s 
Eunice Kennamer, Rev. \V, R. McCarter of- 
fWiatiug.

Elliott-Cailey— Mr. I. M. Elliott and Mrs. 
Edna Gailev, daughter of Mr. O. Boring, of 
facksonville. Texas, were united tn matrimony 
July 2S. 1912. Rex. J. W. Treadwell officiating.

Plainview District— Fourth Roun*I. 
Floydada Sta., .Vug. 21. Se|it. 1.
Hale Center, Sejii. 7, 8.
IVtersburg Mis., Sept. 13.
Crosbylon. Sept. 14, 15.
Lorenzo, at Canyon. Sept. 16. 11 a. m 
SiKerton, at S.. Sept. 21, 22.
Happy, at Tuba, Se;>t. 28.
Tuba Sta.. Sept. 29, 30.
I^icknry .Mis., at Roseland, Ckt. 5. 6.
IHmmitt. Oct. 9, I I  a. m.
Bost*>n Site, at .Abernathy, Oct. 12. 12 
Slaton. Oct. 12, 14.
Lubbock Sta., Oct. 14, 8 p. m.
.Afton Mis., at Afton. Oct. 16. I I  a m.
Matador Sta.. Oct. 17, 8 p. m.
Turkey. Oct. 19. 20.
Plainview Mis.. Oct. 27, 28.
Plainview Sta., Oct. 30, 8 p. ni 
Kress. Oct. 31, Nov. 1. 10 a. m.

Brethren, let everv official he in place. Trus
tees and others who make written rciHirts have 
them ready. Let the stewards do all in their 
power to make full report and help the pastors 
to  report in full on all claims.

J. T. H IC K S . K  E.

Hamlin Ditstrict— Fourth Round. 
IlamUn Sta.. Sept. 7, 8.
Aspermom Sta., Sept. 14, 15 
Sagerton. at Flaptop, Sept. 21.
Ri.ian Sta.. Sept. 2s. 29.
Vera, at V*., 9 a. m., Oct.
Knox C ’ty, 6 a m., Oct. 5.
Rochester, at O ’ Brien, p. t., . « ict, 6, a n:. 
I ’ inkerton. 11 a. m.. Oct. >
Spur S ta , Oct. 12, 1.2.
S;iur Mi«., 1! a. m. (V r  !4 
Peacock, at Rra/*>s VaTIey, Oct. 19, 20. 
Tayton. 2 p. m , Oct. 21.
NlcCaullev. at Niander. (V t  L*. 27. 
.<vlve<ter. at Newman. Oct 29.
Rotan M is ., at Dowell. H ,a. m.. Nuv. I.
R *vsion, at R . 11 a. m. Nov. 2

G. S. H .VRDY, P  F

: ...le i .'S. I h ;. 
h-1 ki.'.
I t • -.1. « ‘c: :. •

* I •. 6. :. 
!’« a* '.

, -V • ul II .
I va .It. « ). t l.\ ; 
K.vk Oc
I a*tdo, Uci. 1". .

B. IHI.VIJ., IV t .

Waxahachie District— Fourth Round.
Reti Oak. .a* Dixon’s Chaj*cl, Sept. 14, 15 
Waxahachie. Sept. 15, 16.
Ferris, Sept. 21. 22.
Ennis, Sepl. 22. 22.
Forrrston, at Kt»rrevton. Sept. 28, 29.
Trumbull, at Trumbull. Oct. 5, 6.
Palmer, at Palmer, «>ct. 6, 7.
Britton, at Britton. Oct. 12, 13.
Mansfield. (V t .  13. 14.
Mavpearl, at Mavpearl, Oct. 19, 20.
Bethel. Oct. 20. 21.
OvilTa, at Long Branch. Oct. 26, 2“ 
.M-dlothian. Oct. 27. 2«.
Milford, at Hamlets, Nov. 2. 3.
Ita lv. Nov. 2. 4.
Bardta'tll. at B.Trdwe11. Noy. 9. 10.

Remember that the offirials for tlie • -:ntiu 
vear are to be cKcted at the Fourth (JuartkHy 
Conference: exhorters are expecte*! to be pres
ent with a report «d their work in order to get 
their characters passed and licenses renewed. 
ProY’idence has smiled upon us with grtat 
crops and I  trust we will show our apprccia-

Heeville Dis’ r i. t— K-j'ii'h R 
\r.it>as i'a-'* and !v.c^

Tatt Cir , .Vcc. .
Ka!:Mrria^ an-' I ’- f  "
t alalVn and lb*.'- ; .
XT' XMcn ( ir.. 7.
XL'SU'ii. Sept V.
P iia ira n i ,M«r «-!i - j t . 
Br.-\Y*’ ‘-.i;Te. Sipt. 12
S :r Benit'i. S* ; t.
ILcLii.;. ;i. >c; t -

V.i- - (*
* )aVv Lc I >e: •
• : I ;id and I r. .- •
k.-.::;tdv. : t . ‘
K..-n. - •
M.. - .. ClI.. ( ht. 2 
X ce. «M .  .'
R. ■* -.v:i t . » L
K-tig-iv*".'-. (Xct. :
> • ttm C-.r . i 'ct r 
4 . pus I L t '
i;. evillc. (M .  9.
]•" r«-svil!e. 4>c!. 12

The ab.-vt- ‘-•.lU- t'Tur t r b 
«>nlv. PTea-*. •■ib 
lecti >ns in fu ll; rind. -!1 
monev t*» pay ; .-t-'ts j-i f:2! ! 
C« nfercnce. S;;:.d;ivs  ̂and c\ » 
will be used bv n-.e to •’*•!'' v\' -•• ■ 
urgent .X. 1. S C .X K B «)R ()i H. 1* E.
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O b i t u s r i e s
TtM> •pmĉ  stlowf  ̂ oMtvmriM l» twi^y to 

tw«>RtT >▼«* Ur̂ . or About I7f or IM words. TW 
priTib*i(»* lit r*‘««'rT#<l <»f «M>A«lefiiilair All otittwsry 
Aotire*. PmrtiM d îrtAir lAWr̂  soCir*̂  to^prsr
ta full AA wrings sRn«j«l rrmlt bosc .̂t to r<»vrr 

of i*|>Ai*o. itMwttr At tbo ruts of 49wo Cswt 
For Word. Slot>e« aR'>wIiI scroMpAOT Alloidrrs.

Mr««*ltitlonf» of rvAprrt will A«»t be lanerted Is 
tbo Obttssrr IVt»i«rtaient AD«Vr aaj rirrose 
!ttAA4‘«>A, hot If pool fur will be ISAertrd lo OS- 
other r**hiMa.

Foetrp t oo l «  9lo rose bo Inserted.
Cstrs e«»t*le« «»f poprr roDtsInlnir «»hlttisrteA 

«’A0 he pro4 sreil If ur«lere<t wboa SMsaocrtpc lo 
Meat Friee, Rve eests pere«»p]r.

III T rH K N S — Th<- subject of this 
Hro. W. M. Hutchens, was 

iNirii .Inly the r̂>tli. IN.'iS, in Wilson 
fouiitv. Tfiini'ssee: moved to Texas 
im Nov*-iiil>er l.">. I 'M :  was married 
to .Viss .1' iinie Ik'Vers in Hell I'ounty, 
Ti-Xiis. They had born lo  them three 
iluuahiers. Kirdie. Bell and Beulah. 
His wife and three children sunrlve. 
anil are left to mourn their loss, but 
his eternal gain. Bro. Hntehens pro
fessed faith in (Tirlst in ISM and 
joint il the M. R. I'hureh, South, at 
SuKarlouf, when' he lived a ennsistent 
I'hristlan life until the day of his 
death. The ftinem' service was eon 
dill ted by his pastor at Sugurloaf In 
the presence of j  large concourse of 
sorrowing frit nd.< and lov.«d one.v. His 
remains rest in the Sugarloaf (Vme- 
tery. Sleep on. brother. iiMil that 
morning, when darkness shall cower 
and flee away, for there shall be no 
night there.

U  G. GRIMMS.
m

KIX i;.— -Mrs. .lennie (viiig inee 
Harmne.-i was born l»eeer-.! ei 1. 1>22. 
and at the age o f seventeet. years wa.s 
fonverte'i and >>int tl the .Meiiio'lisl 
Church, living a devoted Christiau 
until the time o f her deceas". Retirua- 
ry 4. 1!»12. Krom h< r ni.ir-iage u  
James i.irrison King wer ■ lir.m nine 
I hildr'tl. leven daughters .*rtl iwo 
sons, u i of whom survive her, except 
one. Her grandehildren numtte." fifty- 
live. and her great grand.'hlidr u nine
ty-four Gr.inilmu King •'•■■I'lled for 
some litiie with hi r son. los ph. near 
Belleviie. Texas, later movin'? wUh 
him to OIney. It was at Heir»vi:e that 
her devoted husband d -itarted liiis 

• life, some twenty years ago. so htr 
iMidy was SI nt there lo lie laid lo r-'S! 
near him Her life wa.v a Icautiful 
exanii'le of Christian love .ir.d her resi- 
il> nee among us adih d miiny friends 
to her air- ady great ntimlx'r We shad 
.ill miss her and mourn 'o r  her. hut 
shall meet her on the shining shore 
on the other side S. R,

\ugust I f.  1!*12.
a t

Ml Al.lSTKK S isan Me.Mister was 
'■oltl in 'lie Stilt*- of Tennessee .Vov 
. iiilii r .'7. I" dii d at Zephyr. Texas. 
July 7. r.'lJ. She was eonvened Seji 
!• mt'i r il. I'".:;, and J nii'd the M. K 
i hiire!i. .'^outh. and lived a pun . Chris 
Han lif*’ until Gisl ealled her to Ih-- 
tie't r World. She was tnarri> d Sep- 
leniher 12. She haves a nuinher
of i-hildren and graiidehildr- n and 
other loved ones to mourn, but not as 
ihos*- who hav*- no 1io(m*. Th**y look 
forw ard to a haiip.i n union some 
sweot day. We laid her tioily to res’ 
III th’ - Z' phvr C'm* tery to await the 
morning of the resurr* etinn. Across 
■h" eold grave the tiricht rainliow of 
ho;.e s f- i ’ ehes its radiant si«in and 
•lit of the dark valley of death faith 

sigh's 'in- rising star of imniorlaliiy 
■sh*' ;s not dead, hut alive forever 
more May I I ih I 's rlehi st blessings b "  
wi'h all the ti**r'-:ivei| on* s. May lliey 
titiallv make an unhriiken family In 
the hve and hy-' is the prayer
of a friend and I'rothi’r.

C. TFV P I.IN .

\1!MSTI;<>\t; fosephine, little In- 
r.iii' daughter of K. I.. and Josephine 
Armstrong, was fsirn fv tober 2h. 1910; 
died at Millet. Texas. January 2.1, 
1912. Between these two dates lies 
th" history of a litth- life that bloom- 
• d like a flowi-r in life's garden, only 
to fade b e fo r e  the storms had shaken 
th*' tiny stem that was opening Its 
(leta's to the early rays of the morn
ing sun. IJttle .los 'ihine lived jus' 
long enough to entwln- her life  atsiui 
her par'-nts and familv and then slip 
fed away and left th* m lonely, while 
the darkening shadows settled down 
over the household. But far away, or 
near by, or som- wher . she Is with 
th*' Savior of the w»rM and in his 
holv keeping she will safely abide un
til we shall m*'et h* r on the other sId*' 
of the dark waters Hear parents. In 
the midst o f your gri*-f be grateful 
that she was given to you. though her 
slay was hut a few hrlef months. Hear 
en is more real to you now than if 
she were not there, and life  means 
more to you than it she had not come 
and *otieh*d your horn*'. Som*' sweet 
day you will me* t her where the 
shadows never faJ Mav the Ged of 
all consolation deal tt'nderly with th" 
h«'r*'aved ones and lead them In the 
oath of notlent submission till thev 
Join their loved one again.

T. S. ARMSTRONG

.MeMlIXAN.— Rnneis C. Me MIIUb 
was born in Washington County. Geor
gia. April fl. 1823: died In Hillsboro. 
Texas. July 10. 1912. age 89 years. 3 
months and 4 dgys. A  great writer 
has remarked that the most that ran 
be said of people is that they were 
born on one day and died on another. 
That Is lar from truth as ri'gards F. 
C. .Mc.Millan. In early life be realised 
that he had a mission In the world. 
He fuiniled his mission. He was mar 
ril'd oil the 28lh of August. IMa. when 
be was only 22 years old and bis 
brid*' not 14. They were lovely and 
pli'uaant in tbeir lives and in diath 
they wer*' not divided. They became 
the imrents o f fourteen children, two 
of whom died in infancy, the rest llv 
ed lo  maturity and eleven survive tbr 
father and mother. .More than a  hun
dred grand rhildren and great grand 
ehlldri'n are living, and their livt'S as 
eitixens and Christians are a  monu
ment as enduring as time. When Bro. 
.Mc.Millan was twent.v-flve years o f age 
he and his wife embraced the religion 
o f our ls>rd and united with the 
Methodist Kpiscopal Church. Isoiilh. 
Soon after he was IlC' nsed to preach, 
and was a faithful and eflli W-nt local 
eld*r until his d*'aih. I.ogleal. scrip
tural, loyal and xealous for the cuus*- 
of Christ bis ministry was effective 
and edifying. With his pen. as well as 
in the pulpit, he contend'd earnestly 
tor the faith rmee d*'liv*-r*'d lo  the 
saints. Nothing g riev 'd  him more than 
fi>r a minisl*r to <|U*'Stlon the deity 
of Jesiis Christ or th** inspiralioa of 
the Holy Seriptur*-. .Many souls wer*' 
converted under his influence and no 
on* was p'd astray by hit example 
or prwept. He enlisl*Hl in the Ci.«r*'<t 
eral*' Army in l'* it and was miuieivd 
om of s* rvie»' at 'Ihe break up" In 
I'l:.'*. H*' was never wound'd and he 
returned to his family In gisid health, 
and without a slain on his soldlerh 
character. He was a sm cessful farm 
er. In Rneslon*' County he was a 
plon*'' r in the tine fruit Industry, hut 
ill l'7!* h>' ex( hanged Ills sandy lan*l 
for a hinrk land farm in Hill County 
There he was eminently suecessfiil. 
anil by his Industry and skill eomple* 
I'd the training an*l ''duration i»f his 
l.irg* fan*ily In lts«'. wh*'n all hW 
children wer*' grown and in huslm ss 
fi>r th*'ms*'tres. h*' pnrehased a tubur 
hnn h*>me In Hillsboro, when- he an’l 
hts wife sp*'nt a s*'r*'n*' and happy oM 
.m '. !4he *lii il the 21st day of .lanua 
ry ; since then he has liv* il wl'h his 
oiliest danahfer. Mrs. Biirkhalt* r. From 
her horn*' we took the mortal t*'ni lo 
the church. wh*-re an immens*' multi 
tude met in his honor, and In lore. H*- 
h.od long h'-en a Free and .Aret'picd 
Mason but he il' Sircd that he should 
Ih' htiri*'d with the Methodist ritnal. 
which he had us* d so oft'-n and which 
had he* n read over the body o f his
s.-iinted wife. When the words of * ulo 
gy wer*' spoken Hill County had re 
presen tali yes presi'nt hy the hundr*'ds 
All said his worth was not rxaggemt 
• d. On Ihe Sunday tM'fiire his death, 
he asked me to conduel on*' more 
cami* m etin g  with him. He sang 
"M'iiat Wonilritus ls»ve Is Thisv*' 
“Our Pondag*' here shall Knd.' 
“ There’s Room Kmmgh In l*aradls*' To 
Have a Home In Glory." .nnd prayed 
He shouK'd and sang with us, then 
said. “ Now. dismiss ns with the Iwn 
i»illrtli>n.~ Hts testimonv was flntshid 
Thii.'i the rood man died.

H f»U\C ’ : HISHO!'

I..AMB. Mrs. Mary Anna laviab. of 
Normanc*'*'. T* xas. died at the home 
o f her sister. Mrs. J. H. Woolly, at 
Normang'*' August 2. 1912. Slater
latmii was Ixirn in Ihiwkins. South 
Carolina. .Viiriist IT. 1X7.9. and unitnl 
with the .M. K. Churrh. South, when 
a sm-'.ll girl, and waa a consistent 
m*'inh>'r till death. She was tni*' to 
her hi*nie. faithful to her frl* nds and 
loyai to her Church. She was a great 
suffen r tor s ev  ral years sed we 
never heard her complain. She was r** 
sign*'*l lo the will of God. She moved 
to Texas In 1992 and was marrl*'d to 
Rro W. M. Ijinih In 1X91. who pre
ceded her to th*' better land. She 
leaves slaters an l brothers to meet 
thosi who have gone tiefore. where 
parting is unknown. To the Iwreav'd 
relatives and host of friends who 
mourn her loss, we extend imr de*'p- 
'•St sympathy and offer for them our 
most eam*'st prayers In these hours 
o f sore Iwresvement. No one was ever 
minlster*>d unto hy kinder hands. Her 
relatives and friends did all they could 
for her eomfort. May God bless them 
for their ministry. We mourn not as 
thus*' who have no hone Her onslor.

.1. W. TH KAH VRI.t
August 12. 1912.

✓

BARNKt* O n  August 3 Mrs. Kllsa 
lieth A. Bfrnes went home to God. her 
age being serentyseven y*'ars. six 
months nnd twenty days. Nine rbil- 
dreti 'ive stins and four daughters, sur
vive her In whom she has h'f' the 
Church and the rommunily a noble 
heritage. .\It the brethren who Knew 
her will join me In saving that a nobk- 
and nseful mother In Israel baa fallen 

M.XKK N. TRRRRU .. Pastor

MRS. MARY A. O tRO IN .
Mrs. .Mary A. Hrrden. w ife o f W, L. 

Henk a. was born at Selma. .\la.. 
Marrh 14. 1X4fl. and dk-d at Corsicana. 
Texas. August 9, 1912. A few years af
ter Ihe death of her UMither, which oc- 
curv'd when she was only two years 
old. her father morrd wllb bla family 
from Alalmma to Texas and settled 
In Andt-rsoa Conaty. where she grew 
to womanhond and wh'-re she was 
iniirried lo W. I.. Herden. November 2. 
Ixg.'*. Brother and Sister Ik rd* n llv* d 
In Anderson County until about ek v- 
en years ago when they moved to 
Corsicana. Ten children were born to 
them: seven of whom, wlib the has 
Imnd and fallH'r. survive her. She was 
l*om in a .MeflM>dlst home, baptlxed 
in infancy and brought up In the 
Chiin-h. Her father. John W. Jones, 
was one o f Anderson County's i>kine*>r 
Methodists, a man of ik-ep piety nnd 
greatly devoted to bis Church and b<'r 
ministry. His horo*- was the home of 
the pn-aebers. Sb«' >>lned the Chnreh 
in rhildhm>d and was a d*'Vont Chris
tian. an earnest worker and a loyal 
M* thodisl to tb<- day of ip-r dewtk. Sis
ter Ik-rden was not demonstrative, bat 
she was alwa.vs vad.v lo  bear tesH- 
nmny to the lore o f iknl In h* r own 
h*'art. which she experk ne'-d *very 
da.'. She was a inp- and loyal wife: 
a seirsm-rifleing and devoted mother: 
a faithful fri*'Dd. a good n*'ighhnr. a 
true Christian. Through s king Illness 
her pnlkne*' and fortitiid" never fail 
•hI. and her Ihlth la God was strong 
and abiding. Sh*- Is gone, but fher - 
Is no doubt In the minds of ibo**e who 
knew h<-r and loved her as to where 
she Is. She has k ft to b*'r rhildren the 
herltag*' of a beantifitl life, and an ex
ample they may well folkxv. Her de
voted husband B'cls de«'ply his great 
k'ss. hut the grace of God sustains 
him Th*' Chiin-h never bed two more 
lo«al su|>porters than ItvSher and 
Sister IkTik'B. and now that her m* m 
h*rship has Iww-n iraDsfem d to th*' 
Chiireh triumphant and he p  m i ns In 
th*' militant, they are s*'pamt*'d ottiv 
by the narrow s ivam  that dlvld*-s b*‘r 
Churrh from his. .After sll. the two 
Chur*h*'s ar>- one, and they nr*- on*-.

r .  R W RIGHT
M

SHARP.— Sherman Canrr Sharp 
the little son of K*'V. and .Mrs T. W 
Sharp, o f Roby. Texas, was Isim at 
Kvani. Coryell County, Texas. April 
12. list** and di*sl at Co|*pems Cove. 
T ' Xas, April 17*, 1912 l.lttk' Sherman 
ha*l aeeompauled his mother on a hai" 
py visit to grandfath'-r. radiant and 
happy, stning and well. No on** 
tliought o f any trouble or slrkaess. But 
he was suddenly taken sick. aD*l 
though stilt no danger was apprehend 
ed. In Iwo siMin days he was dead 
The ahs* nt father, si his pitsl o f duty, 
was hastily summon* d and the liitj - 
hodv was burli'd by Ihe mourninv 
frb'iids But the l*esntlful. bright llttl- 
Ilf*' Is not ended Hr Is not tl'nid. So 
prm-lnus and lovi-ly a lif* ran ner'-r 
• rd. hut with the multitude of little 
eliild angi Is awaits that happy tn* ei 
ing. when the work Is sll •'nd*'*l anil 
tn*' i*nrtlngs are no more AA'hrn w. 
g*>t lo hearen we grown up fo lk , will 
have many memuri'-s of sin and sor 
n>w that will not help ns lo  he haigty 
But llitk ' Sh* rmpn will have I tv d  In 
two worlds with no sad reidnlngs at 
wusi*-d y* ars and sinful det-ds. Some 
how I think that Is why God takes r> 
many o f our lin ie  ones out of lb' 
sin and shame o f this world. In th" 
pious horn*' of his Chrtslinn pnv ni» 
Iher*' are no reh* IBous thoughts a' 
God - only trust and iM-at e. TheV' th*' 
thr*e happy and lienntiful v*-ars will 
not Im- forgotten. All bis sweet Imhy 
days, his soft hahy talk, his bright, 
sunny h*art, his ehIMIsh treasures 
will be tn-ssured up Sherman had for 
bis very own a heantlfiil. gold**n 
Ciillie doc nam*'d •C*ml*'r." bla iiel an l 
pinvmate. .And "Cooler" Is now perish  
•■d bv all Ihe family, petted for his 
master's sak*'. How we tfUMure them 
up »he little shoes, the ha tfevd  toys, 
the eomely dog as pvckujs irensuV's 
Not i*» vmemh-'r by. for we can nev 
er forget, hut h< ranse the d*ar link ' 
hands have touched them, and lb* 
warm tlllle heart was loath lo  leave 
them. Good-bye. little darling, but onlv 
for a time SIMKON SIIAAV.

m .I .E R .—Orel la e Rnlk-r was bom 
October 17. l*x*. in Ijiwrenee Cauaty, 
Arkansas dk-d July IT. 1912. In th*' 
Baptist (tanltarlnm at Hntlas, Texas 
For eight long, weary we*-ks he suf 
fered nnd how we hoiwd and prayed 
that God might sp ev  bis life. Bui his 
vrill. no« ours, he done nh. how hard 
It was to give nor d*-ar Orel up. Bni 
'tis sweet to know that he was wil
ling and ready to meet his Sarlor. He 
wss marrk'd lo  Rlla May Mela*niMn 
August 9. 1997. im iv llTe short years 
were they permitted lo  live togeth*'r. 
then the faithful young wife waa |ep 
to face life ’s battle akme Besides hU 
wife and Iwo sweet hahles he leaves 
an aged father and mother. Iwo broth- 
*-rs and one sister Our family etrele 
Is brokin here on earth, hut may we 
be an anhroken familv la that hnsne 
above Hl.<l RI8TRR.

BI’RNR. — Mrs. Mary Rlixabeth 
Bums in*e AA'intamsi was bom A|>rll 
IX. 1X41: dkd at her home In Platnnin. 
Texas, Jnly 24. 1912. ftlsler Bums has 
lived In Texas since early childhnod 
moving here with her imrents when 
she was a little girl. January II. ixTn. 
she was married lo M7. l>. Bams, 
which anion resulted In three rhildren. 
one «>f whom has pree*-ded them lo th** 
heller world, and two remain, with 
her hasisind and many friend*, lo 
mourn their loss. Rbe was ronrert*--l 
and nnlt'd with the Met|i'>dlst Cherrh 
wh'B hut a child. Rver sinee that 
time she has been a xealous and ear 
nest Christian and loynl and fallhfnl 
member of the same Chnreh. It ba*! 
cot be*'n our pleasure to know h*-r 
long, having b e^  her pnslnr only n!n- 
niiHiihs but we ran imibfull.t say s 
■ever knew a sweeter spirited or 
more d'-vol'-d Christian woman. ,AI 
ihough partially paralyx*'d for iheb,st 
vlxteen y*-ars of her life, she nev**r 
murinur*M nor rotapluintd. Rur* ly II 
ran be said of h* r. “ BIrsi nr- th* 
dead which die In the la>rd." The ilomi* 
family Is one of the oldest and man' 
honored of Ibis city and county. It has 
hern our plensuv lo know only one 
of Ihe rhlldv-a. Mr. Fix-d Burns. ^  this 
city, who Is an bonomhie young man. 
The other rhildren are and have h* e,i. 
what shouM hr expected of *u<h pur 
•'Hts. Christian* and meml*ers of Ih* ir 
father and moth* r'* Church May they 
Hve to emulal*- lh«i*e Cbri»ti.-*n v lr  
tnes that they auiy he  ̂ nailed fami
ly la h*'av* a. Alay ib*- last d i« *  «*f the 
a*>rr<>wlng husband, who la bi*w bm**- 
than sereaiy years of ag*. I**- AI1e*l 
with p*-ac> sad pnMperllv and nu*y h" 
ever enjoy communkm with the ikar- 
rnly Father ua'il be shall enjoy beat 
••n la all Its futlinss. iogeih*'r with hi* 
dear one gone b*'fnr**. llv her pastor.

I .  C. IJU .Y.
x f

BI.ANTO.N. Harsh Rlkn Blanton 
in*-*' fthorti was bom In Ik dford 
County. T*'Bt>esn*'e Auanvl 29. ix i i  
and was married to J. AA’. Bhinton In 
Couaty. TeBars**-". .Aagnet 29, ix ti. 
1. ixgg. ghe was converted la earl' 
life and joined the Al*'tli*idlsl Rt*i*e*v 
pal Church. Kouth. In 1x’*2. Her Ilf* 
has l**-en a eon*lel*BI I'hristlan life 
gh*' dietl eiidaletily In Kra. T*'Xas. .An 
gust 9th. 1912. Her home bad te-ea a' 
tills i*lucr f<*r many year*, nntll some 
t*'n y*'sm ago the family removd to 
Rocky. Oklubom*. In life gist* r Blan
ton *>a* a earefnl ami affe*-! lonal 
mother, ghe had th*- r:ire* of a large 
family, i l l of whom, who sarylvr h* r. 
have r*'arhed the year* of nMtariiy. 
gh*' was a loving i-tvinpanlfiii aa*l 
helpm*-*-! for her husband through 
manr long y e a r s .  T r a i t  a 
bihmI life ha* l>een wound to It*
• arihly rk***-. The eum|iankMi aa<l 
eh:|ilr*'n «er*- verv k>uthe lo give her 
B|>, hut she has gone In  a bei>< r -vorkl 
■ >a gt’nday afternoon. August t*. 1912. 
till* *< rih* la'd h*'r t ir  d aitd wi-ll- 
worr l*od.i lo r*-*f In the Kri Cem-*- 
t*r* from the 7f* ih 'ilt»i Chu'ch. la 
the pre*eni-e of a large concourse of 
mirroulns frknd* .A'av her rest b*- 
ss iet anil h* r awakening hliss'ul on 
Ih*' resnrr*'* ikm mominc.

g M r.:.M K.
A'alk'V A'lew. Texas.

•I*

.AYCtX’K Frank K. .Ayroek was l't*rr 
I eeember X Ixc,'.: died July 1». 1912. 
He was a bm mber of Ihe 'jKb**d:»t 
Churrh for s* veBt*-eB ye.ir*. aail for 
m-v.-ral y a r *  tmmrdla'eir preerdim: 
bis ik' illi was rhairman of the Ofllclai 
I'ouril of his Churrh In Cisco. Texas. 
He was full of those s'erling 'inalltie*
• hM mak*' for aisid rPIxenship and 
hriMhi'rline** Ills soul «a *  Iranspnr 
•■at and hi* life an oie n l*ook. AA'ben 
an Is'o** of right or wrong was at stake 
one knew where he **■**! wl:h**ut ask
ing him. AA'hea he carried the flag |- 
never trailed In the dust. He ke|R bis 
*'s<'nirhfH*n rleaa without saying any-
• hiag alxiut il. Claro had no neita-r 
•'ltlx*n and the Methodist Chnrrh a** 
■iH*re faithful member. He was a ao-m- 
her of the Odd Fellows, tlie AA‘t*idm*'a 
and the Cisco Fire IVpnrtmi'Bt. and all 
these orgxnixallons aitend**d the fn- 
nerel la a body. Th*- rich floral offer
ings that w*>re brought were a v r y  
faint rxprrssloa of the esteem in w hich 
he was held. He left a wife sad f*Hir 
< hildr* a with whom we all mourn. Ik- 
enism'd Ihe river and jnin**d a rhlM 
who had gone before him. Knowing 
him as we did we rest In the full eon- 
tldence that we shall see him again

K. P B.AR-niN.
g*

FRAZIKR-AI four a. m.. July 2C.
• 'ir frieed gad  eanorabl*' bn*i’ 

er. K. tl. Fraxler. died afi* r w*eks of 
feosed religion In 1*7" at old Imllaa 
Intense sttffenng. Brother Fraxler 
was mure than sevenly-nlBe years old 
and for nearly sixty year* was a loyal 
member of the Meth^lst Churrh. Ills 
life was exrmptery sad helpful. HI-* 
faith was utrong and undlmoMd lo th* 
end The witness of the flpirii was 
clear to the last. He has three chll- 
dr* a BiUI living. A large et»ncour*e 
of people attended the fnneral and 
hundr**d* of hearts sympathise with 
the bereaved J C. CARPENTER

Poor, Foolish 
Woman t

Tliink <4 her at 
k-BiiaiBg to m*>'* 
lee rvram in t!.- 
<>l*l dM UifB 'sii’ . i : 
nay! WHh

JELL*0 
ICE CREAM 

Powder
she can amk* the 

mostdeHriousbeer* unia tenminnke. 
firexing au*l all. at a r*a« al**ut m r 
feat a*tt*b.a»*f mrrrrf»m*mrH* .fete.

Your gneerwill ted you all al**ut 
H, *>r you eiiB g*t a b***k from the 
taenesee iSire F***! C**.. L f  R«iy. X. Y*.. 
if you will wtril.' Ibrnu 

Ururris wll JrlkO I>w Cream P >w. 
list. 1® r» at* a p**ekage. Five kia-l'*.

AA'K.AA’KU. The »uPj.x-l of tbi* 
sketch. Mrs. gusaa AA'earer. was l>ora 
In Ilia*'* County. Misi-isnippl, May &th 
|x2n. and died at lb<* home of her son. 
John M AA‘ear*'r. B'-ar Falrik-M. T<’X 
as. *>n the 13th dny of July, 191.'. ghe 
aas roBvertiil wh* a I.'* y*mrs *>f age 
and joined the Bapilst I'hurcb. and 

romtnx In I'exa* In 19&3 nnite<l 
with the Ylr'hndlst Kpl<copnl Church 
F**uth. of wkk'h she aaa a m*'mber at 
• be lim** of h- r d<*alh. ghe k-ave* to 
mourn her d* nil*.* three children, all 
grown and h*arri*-d. lhr*-e brother* and 
on*' sister- Ih* brothers and th - sinter 
an- A. G biid J. C. .And'-rson. of thi* 
pla* *-. and TL J. Amk-rsoo. of liallas 
Mr*. R:naia Chandler, of Tewrue. 
T«'Xas. .All the ehildrea and the '.roili 
ers and the sister wer* ky h* r rl*i ■ 
ut ilie tim*' of h' r *k'atli. •'\c*'i>t Broth 
er Z. J. .An*ler*»n who could a*it reach 
her la lime, gist* r AA'i-av- r was a lyi**- 
ol Ihe old and g*-nuln*' shouting M*-ili 
t'di»t. wh*>*e life was In k*'et*lng with 
her prof' sslon glie waa a sufferer for 
a numi • r of year*. I** tag an invalid 
f**r s*'ve:al year* b* fore l.*'r death, and 
•t was a h- a-di*-<:**n t*> visit !>••* In her 
Jci'linlng y*at» and h*-ar her words of 
faith and *■ tt- b*uivealy glow upon 
her saintly face ghe k.iew for ***vee- 
al m**iith* that th'- *'Bd was n-nr and 
b».re h r su(feriB* with Christian f«ir 
lltud*' ghe Was a loyal A'eth*>*li*t an*l 
alwBvs wnnied her iiaslor lo h- In th'- 
I'osplor •" h 'Ip iho^  who n*oil-d him. 
l**n*l ag t> a«*istaa* e as far a* I'ottst 
bk- to unk >■**’ hi* hinds. May the G*nI 
of all gra*' sustain Ihe bereaved on*-a. 
H* r pasior AI I.KN 'ITMiKR.

F.ilrfl*M. Tex.is

AilT«’HKU.—AA'Illiani A. Mlteb-ll was 
I'om In Franklin Conan A'irginl*. June 
-*. |x"7. i|e was e*»nv*rt**l at Ih*- ag*' 
**f nfi*"B years an*l j  an* I the Al. K. 
Chnreh. Hou'h, ami r**m;iln**l a falibr 
and e(a*-i* nt me»Bb*'r un* I ileath. serv
ing s* sli'icard and Siiii*l.* - School Su- 
l»T 'at' ml* at f<»r m-ii-y ye*r» Ik- was 
marr'.*'d to Nanai*' J. I’lo- .it the age 
of iwenl*'flve. To this union were bom 
I* n ehildt* n. Six an- l.v.ng—f*>ur 
have g't*!.' l**fi*re. In l'*7.9 he moved 
to Rockingham C**nniy. North Carolina, 
ami Pvi'd Ih* re until he m-tved 'o  Tex- 
a* in 1'7‘* •till I" .it**| la Gny-'oti 
C**unl*. wLer h- ;'v--I u: *li ' •<**o*'d
to n.iy Couniy. T* \a>-. n* • . 1  .•<• |i. 
Texas. In lt*-9. and lived w,:U *oti 
J R Ml’ rh*-ll nntll death II *le*l 
July 21, 19t2. and was hurled a: Hal 
*e!I Cemetery, near hi* horn* churrh. 
A llllle ov*-r one y* j r  ago the sam*- 
writer buri*d his wife. In tV  death 
of these two old Vf‘ *'ra':s of th*- eras* 
the pea’ nr and ('hnnli have suffered 
a are' • lo««. for they were tru". faith
ful and loyal John AA'*'*k'* i>:u-e naid, 
"«»ur i**'>ple die. hu*. thank C**id. ihe> 
dk' Well.’ ’ ThU could be Iml.* sa'*l 
of Grnnd;*a and Grandm.i Aiiicbell. 
A'ny flod hk «* lh**lr r'lildren and 
grandchildren, and may they strive In 
emulate their good lire*. His i«stor 

P. g. AV ARUKN 
it*

nCHFRgT.Airr. — IJtik- N o r m a n  
Ixiderstadl. son of FYank and Ikinlc*' 
l>ud*'rstadl. was bom May 2'lh. l9to 
and dird .Marrh 29. 1912. H* was 
taken suiMeiily ill and suffered mnrb 
bat not long until his little spirit was 
waped home to God. who gave it. Oh 
glorious thought, lo be with Jesus f**r 
ev*»r more. n*-ar loved one*, he (om 
foiled with Ibis lhr*nght. Now to those 
uaprepand to meet him. bow sad |t 
yon r*'>'el God's only plaa and mis* 
seeiag his little fare again, tkid * 
blessings on his pan-nts.

BY ONE WHO I.OVRII HIM

1
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S H A R P E .— L ill ia n  M adso Sbarpo. 
dau fcb ior o f  John and P ea r l Sharpo. 
waa bora  January IT . 1198: d ied  a l Ib e  
hom o o f  bo r im rents. Deniaon, T exas , 
lu lv  15fb. IS1*. I.illla n  w as a  regu lar 
a lton d a m  a i Sunday Sobool from  
< b lldhoud. a lw a y s  be ing  g lad  lo  b<> 
liresen i a t rh u r rb  and Sabliatb .drhool 
IH in n g  ou r m oo lin g  a t T r in ity  ('h u re li 
in tb<- brat part o f  Ib e  pr<'so,ii )<-ar. 
w h irb  waa held  by K ev . C. A . M arvin . 
I.illla n  ra m e  fo rw a rd  lo  th e  a lta r  and 
eo n se iou s lv  su rrvnd n-d h er l i fe  to  Ib e  
I o rd  Jesus C b ria i. and a i on ce  united 
h e rs e lf w ith  ib e  M. K  I'hun-h . South. 
\s a ch ild  and  a you ng g ir l  she w as 
uns) llls li in h er d e v o 'io n s  to  her 
fr ien d s  and to  her borne. A  beau tifu l, 
an o lted ien i. and a  g od ly  rh ild . w e  
W ere ex p o r t in g  a l i fe  o f  w ond-T fu l use 
l.i!m -ss fro m  her. Itut Just as she wae 
b loom in g  in to  you ng ladyhood  Cod 
ralb -d  h e r  a w a y  to  ih< hom e above, 
w hen* sh e g lan ds w a ilin g  lo  w e lcom e 
fa lb r r  and m other, and  th e  res ’  o f  u .p 
from  h ere  Ih -Io w  II* r  lM>dy w as la id 
lo  res t at G eo rg e tow n  C *-n ielery. near 
I ’o ltsb o ro . R ev . lu lieti. o f  th -
lY e s b y te r ia n  rh iir rh . hold ing th e  fun 
•■ral Bt-rvic’ -s. Not d* nd. Im i Just n iov
• d up to  heaven  wh<-re sh*- a w a its  tb-* 
hom e co m in g  o f  thos*- sb*- lov*-d. In 
Ib e  hou se o f  m any n iatisions she Is 
l iv in g  now . S he has le ft  th e  ch o ir  at 
T r in l i i .  h ill has Joined t ile  I bo ir 
groun d ih* ■■Cr*-ai W h ite  T h ro n *-"

B  A MAXE.-tS. I ’  «•

M tM iitl-' .\ v*r.« sad d*-utb o*-cur 
rad a l .\ lvin. June in . Ih lT . H> rU -n  
P a le  M oore, sain uf-|lraith*-r ciiai Sist*-r 
H iram  Maior*-, w as draiwu-d. H e  w as 
ua-arly a-ighla*- n niainihs o ld . b* inn 
l•u^u January 5, It’ l l .  It sa-*'nis that h*- 
waa a t le m i 'l in g  to  g o  to  th e  d a iry  |s-n 
w h ere  h is  u ncle  w as. and in go in g  
■■ast a w at*-riiig  in a f.:li. pla!>full> 
rlim laad in to  th e  trough  and was 
dniwna-al T h  para tits ar* in- nilM-rs o f  
Ib e  M elhaidisi I'h iir i-li Mrs. .MaMare is 
th e  ila u gh le r  o f  lt*-a A L. Pala*. aif 
lb*- T* xas t'oiif*-r< na-*-. T h e  ch ara c ter  
and siiddi-nn* ss a>f th*- •b ath  brought 
an unusually gr*-at so -row  ui*on the 
h**ii*e W V w ish wa- ■"•uid altar* lh*-lr 
sairrow. hut w e r a ii 'i  .lasus on ly  ran  
ilai Ib is . W e  a-ommend you. da*ar |*ar
* tits, lo  th e  <K*d .vou iong silica- l*-ani 
a-d to  trust. You  w ill now l*-arn to  
trust him  in n diffa-ra-nt w ay. Itamd his 
Wi.ral. Som. |*nssag*'S w ill now hav*- 
a differa-n' nia-nning. T ru st him  m o r- 
titan a-ars ha*nr. eya-s s*s- and m in i 
th inks. \sk o f  h im  w h a l y e  w ill. H e  
stands nt ;iM ir r igh t. T h in k  o f  h im  as 
aloing a ll th in gs  w ell. <*asl you r e a r -  
upoti h im . fitr he cara th fo r  ym i. II*- 
n-m* mlH-ra>lh you r fratn* and w il 
h ave m *-rey; and som* d i '  he w ill sa t
I ’om e  up h igher."' and then  no lon ge r  

shall >itu “ sau* th rough  a g lass  d a rk ly  
taut fa c e  to  fae*-.“  and • itod  shall w I|m- 
awa.t a ll 1 * a rs  from  .yamr a-y*-s: and 
lh*-raa sh a ll he no m ore d*-alh. n e ith e r  
so rrow , n or c ry in g . Neitha-r sh a ll th ere  
lae any m ore  pain- fair th e  fornn-r 
th ings ara laastied a w a y ."

IR \  F . K E Y .  P asto r.

F I .A X A ItY .— M rs. K. A M a n a ry  w as 
latrn January 1<*. I x i l l  She w as the 
alaughter o f  I. M. and K. 1. IT iild ress . 
H e r  e a r ly  l i f e  w as n n d -r  th e  influenri- 
and a-nvin n in en is  o f  a ra-ligions hom e 
rfta-r lb '-  gen n in e  M ethod ist ly iie . .\s 
a natu ra l cons*-<|uenc*-. she g a v e  her 
heart to  G od e a r ly  in  l i f e  and r e 
main* d  In th e  rh u rch . that g a v e  her 
•he llrwt re lig ion s  lm t‘ r*-ssioas. until 
th e  day  o f  ham d**sth S h e  w as marriaul 
t o  J. R. F lan ary  In 18 8 .1  and d ied  .\pril 
III. 19IT. on ly  a fe w  m onths la te r  than 
ha-r l i fe  caimpanion. T h is  hri* f  a-i*itouii- 
c o re ra  th e  p ilg r im a g e  o f  an ittii'iorta". 
saml iM-twea-n th e  |M-aks o f  tw o  a-ta-rnl- 
tlcs. She eania-. and Is gon*-. but w ho 
a-an ma»asur*- th e  fe a rs  and anxl*-tia»s. 
th e  haitlaas fought end v ic to r ie s  won 
s lo n g  th is  Journey. N on e  hut th>- Coat 
w ho saam and kn ow s a ll s tn ig g l 'S  can 
a-*initably aw ard  th e  v ia to r ’s la u n -L  
K Igbt eh lld ren  a re  h f t  to  mourn the 
al*-|uirtur*- o f  a m o 'h e r . but th*- m em ory 
aif h e r  l i fe  ahida-s lo  Inst'ln - them  to  
g re a te r  a eh le rem en ta . and som e day  
w ill ro m e  a g lo r iou s ramnlon to  thaise 
w ho a re  fa ith fu l until damih. M ay 
laaanee he to  h er aah**s and e v e r la s 'ln g  
Joy to  h e r  ivd eem o d  sp irit. H e r  
nephew . J I I .  r m i- n R E S H
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>adlrr End Gordoarilk. Et S.. Sept. 7. S. 
Howe Cir.. Et Ountert, Aog. 21, Sept. 1. 
WEpleE MmuMiEl. Sept. I. 8 p. m.

A. L. ANDREWS. P. E.

tiMpher I pringE District—Third Round 
WpEYeY End Ssltino. Auj;. 22.
Suip'mr RtuS Ctr.. Aeg. 24. 2S.
Pu*’*ef An#. 27.
_  _  MICKS. P E

OEteeteiUe District^Third Round. 
Or.. Et Forestburg. Aug. 24. 2S. 

(VzM r Cir* Et D., Aug. 21, Sept. I.
______________________ ). r . H e r c r . P. E.

Bo^ris DittrieV-eThird Round. 
Ihtndee Mis.. McgargEl. Aug. 24. 25. 
Ho!IidE]r Hit., Cm lu A i^. 2S, 20.
4un«luiM liiEvs

I# YNI tAgt I f eumas TICTM
II# *M>m tm «• «  tE*t -M out] I«»sst9

VfE. EMEU—’> 8 *W H  bKaO
M »M tW w llM9 m i i ’ l  tEe « « • • «  R lW t* Ed
imim EO-t la aa9»tf far 4l*r-

Hid o ld  a «P — hold th e
•Idrtf o f  jrnar yotiih fu t day*.

K!< hf*« an* of far morp !•••* lmi*ort* 
anee to the man than character.

WOETH TTXAS COMTEtlVCK

CoawtT Lnw, Aug. I I ,  Sept- ■- 
T. H. MORRIS. P. E.

McKiaasy Distiict—T h M  Roaad.
Fiasca-. Aag. >4, 2S.
SlcICjsfic,, •  p. lu, Aaa Jl 
a srroUiaai sad r . 9.. I t  E. Aaa Jl sad 

Sept. I.
tyraeranlls. SepL I ,  *
I •aphasia, tape Jl. JE

CHA# A gPRACINS. P E

Greenville Disthct~Founh Round.
4 E tdu Mills Et Csddo Mills Srpt. 7. 8 
CetcElc Eod l.>ratigc Grove, st Olciite.

8. 7.
Hojrd Cir.s Et Kkwd. Sept. 14. 15.
I.«e Street SlE.. Sefit. IS. 16.
KMirltt' Cir., Et Olive Branch. Sept. 21. 22. 
Merit a»>! I^ne. Et Lsne. Sept. 2-'<. 29.
WttUe Citr StE.. Sc(>t. 29. 2a.
Jonet Betbel and Hcsiejr Chai>cl. at \Ve»lr> 

Chai’flp Ckt. 5 A 
Cffnmeree StE., Oct. 6. 7.
• ampbdil Cir., at Twin Oak, Oct. 12. iJ.
I ne i»ak. Oct. 19. 20.
4 *a'nlan Cir.. at Oainlan. Oct. 26. 27.
K:ng»t n Mie.. at White K<^k. 2. 2.
t>nnmrrce Mi»., at ■ ■ Nov. 9, 10 .
4 rrenville Mi*., at Salem, Nov. 16. 17. 
Weelcjr Sta.. Nov. 22, 24.
KEvanEugb Sta. Noe. 24. 25.

K. G. MiMiD. IV

Sulphur Spring* Dtstnet^Pourth Round. 
M<»unt Vernon, at Mt. V., Aug. 21, Sept. 1 
t'umbr Cir., at Cumbjr. Sept. 7, 8. 
llaeaasKNt Mt*.. at Pantber'* Chapel. Se!>t. 

14. 15.
Uen Franklin ami Pecan Ga|>. at U.

21. 22.
I .^ e  Crert Cir., at Fo»irr*» Chaprl. Srpt 

2ft. 29.
t'lMifier Sta.. Sept. 29. 20.
K»i It Spring* vir.. at .^rtia!*. Oct. 5. 6 
klondvke Cir.. at Good** Chattel. Oct 12. 12. 
V.iwcll Cir.. st Yowell. Oct. 12. 14.
Weaver a ^  Saltillo, at Weaver. Oct. 19, 20. 
Como O r., at Como. Oct. 26. 27.
Ilra^ear M»».. at Bra«.Hear. Oct. 27. 2%. 
'’̂ ulphur Bluff Cir.. at S. B . Nov. 2, 2 
PorleT Cir.. at IScktoo. Nov. 9, 10. 
Winn*bofo Sia., Nov. 16, 17.
<ulnhttr Springs Sta.. Nov. 2.2. 24

R. C. HICKS. V i:

W0STHWE8T TEX COHTEEEHCE

Amanllo District— Fourth Round. 
Mratford. -\og. 21. Sept. I 
Dalhart. Sept. I. 2.
Oebihree Ctreuil—

StiunUv, Sepc. 7. I I  *. m.
Sermon by Rev. J, M. Sherman 
Rarliectie dinner.
Oturterly Conference, 2 p. m. 
r.rc'tiie rn **Fool*,** 8 p. m.. Rrv. II. A 

Roar. T>- I).
Sundar, Srpt. P. 11 a. m. 

riermon by Rev. H. A. Boar. D. D 
Sermon by Re%*. T. M Sherman. 8 p. m.

Monday. Sept. 9. raradise 11 a. m. 
Sermon by Rev. II. A. Boar. D. D. 
thnner on ground.
Sermon by Rev. J. M. Sherman. 2 p. m.

Ttieedar. Sept. Iff, Platnview. It a. m. 
Sermon bv Rev. II. A. Roar. D. D.
T>rf*ner on ground.
Sermon by Rrv. J. M. 5»tierman. 2 p m. 
Mt**ouri Avenue, t  p. m.. lecture on 

“ Fool*," by Dr. Boar.
!lan<f«>rd Circuit—

Wednesdav. Sept. I I . Blodgett. It  a. m. 
Sermon. “ M a li*^  of a Man,’ b f Dr. Roar.

We<lne*dav. Sepc. It. Black. 8 p. m. 
f.ectttre. “ Man or Monkev.”  by Dr. Boar. 

Thunidav. f^ept. Srpt* 12. 11 a m.. Hans
ford. fermon by Rev. If. .\ Boar. I* P  

lUrbeene dinner.
<ermoo, 2 p. m.. by Rrv. ?. M. Sherman, 

followed bv Quarterly Conference, 
lira** Rand Concert. 8 p. m.

1 e«tare on ‘•Fools.”  9 p. m., by Dr. Roar, 
rh^ . n* Circuit—

K'Hlay. Sept. 12. Ixockey School House. 1 1  
a m.

<ermon on •‘ Making of a Man.”  by Kev IL 
Boat. D. n.

BarbectM- and basket dinner.
Ouarterly Ctmfrrencc. 2 p. m 
Band concert at laicb. 8 p. m.. bv Hutchin- 

•on Countv First llaod 
f erture on **Foolt and Funny Folk*.”  9 p 

m.. by Dr. Boat. 
l>unia* Ctret^—

Saturday, Sept. 14. II  a. m.. sermon by 
Rev. J. M. Sherman.

Itarbccne and basket dinner.
4 itisrterly Conference. 2 p. m. 
f.ertnre on “ Fools.** 8 p. m.. by I>r. Ho**. 

Sunday. S ^ .  IS. II  a. m. setimm by Dr. 
Roar. ••!«€ Making 4>f a Man ** 

*^nmon. “ Micktle Well,** 2:20 p. m.. by 
Rev. I. M. Sherman, 

i Krnnma rfreuit. Sept. IS—
Sunday. 8 p. m.. IS. Ounmng. Ser

mon Laccture ^  TV. Doar.
Monday night. Sept. 16.

4juarterly Conference.
Tealina Circuit, Sept. 22. 22.
Panhandle Statioi^ S ^ .  29, 20. 
t'anv’in Station. Oct. 6. 7.
Hrrrford Station, Oct. 10 
Bokrtfia Cirenit, Oct. 12. 14.
WiUorado Ctreuit. at V e ^  Oct 16 
liUr-er Circuit. Oct. 19. M.
Amarillo. Polk Stract. Oct. 2S.
Amritlo. Bnrhanan and Hou«toa Street. Oct. 

20. 27.
O. P. K IR ER . P E.

Sipe Springs, at S.. Oct. 12. 12- 
Scranton, at S., Ort. 19, 20.
Carbon, at C., Ort. 26, 27.
Caddo, at C.. Oct. 20.
Ciaco Mission, Nov. 2, 2.

C. E. L IND SEV, P. E.

Big Spring District— Fourth Round.
Rig Spring Sta., 5icpt. I. 2.
Stanton Sta., Sept. 14. 15.
Seminole, Se;>t. 21, 22.
Andrew*, at Shafter. Sept- 24.
0*I>onneIl, at Draw. 5 ^ t. 28, 29.
Coahoma, at V*incent, Oct. 2.
Gail, at Gail. Oct. 5. 6.
Big ^>rmg Mis.. Oct. 9.
4*omcx. at Plains. Oct. 12, 14.
Bromnfield. Oct. 16.
I-amesa and Tahoka. at T.. Oct. 19, 20.
Post City Stx., Oct. 26 and 27.
Stant4Mi Mis.. Nov. 2.

W . H. TF.RRV. P E

Abilene Dutret— Fourth Round. 
Merkel. S ^ .  1, 2.
Ovalo. at Ovalo. Sept. 7, 8.
Buffalo Gap, at B. G., S^t. 8 , 9 
Baird. Sept. 14, IS.
Clyde, at Bethlehem, S ^ t. IS. 16.
Cap*, at Caps, Sept. 21. 22.
Hawley, at N H.. Sept. 22. 22 
Tye, at Compere. Sept. 28. 29.
Trent, at Trent. Sept. 29, 30.
.\nson, Oct. 5. 6 .
Ctos* Plains, at C. P.» Oct. 12. I.'
IVnton. at Ihidley. Oct. 19. 20.
Tenth St-, Oct 20. 21
Putnam, at Putnam Oct 22. 11 a. m.
Vugent, at Ward* Oiaijel, Oct. 26. 27 
First Church. Oct. 28, 8 p. m.
St. Paul’s. Oct. 29, 8 p. m.

e r s  BARNES. P. E.

Vernon District— Fourth Round 
lluruont Mis., Sept. 14, 15.
Patiucali Sta.. Sept. 16.
Marcaret Mis., S ^ t. 20.
Fstelline Cir . Sei»t. 21. 22 
( hiMress Mis.. S ^ t, 28. 29 
V’ rrmm Cir., Oct. 4. 
kirkUnd Cir., Oct. 5. 6 .
Tf.n>ert an*l Fargo, Oct. 11.
Odell Mis.. Oct. 12. 12.
Crowell Sta.. Oct 14.
Medicine Mound Mis., Oct. 15 
ChtlUcothe Sta.. Oct. 15.
4*hi!drrss Sta . Oct, 19. 20.
Swearingen Mis.. Oct 25 
4luanah Mis.. Oct. 26.
♦ >tianah Sta., Oct. 26. 27.
Vernon Sta.. Oct. 28.

T. G. MII.I.F.R. P. E

Plainviaw Diotnet—Third Round 
Slaton, at Prairie View, .Aug. 24. 25. 
LubhKk Sta., Aug. 25. 26.
Plainview Sta.. Aug 28.

J. T. HICKS. P E

iwcetwatar DUtrict—Third Round. 
Snyder Miaaioa. Aug. 24, 25 
Snyder Station, Sept. 1, 2.
FluvMiiia, Sept. 7, 8.
Sweetwntsr Station, Sapt. 14. !5.

SIMEON SHAW. P E.

Hamlin Btstrici—Third Round 
koyston, at Fisher, Aag. 24. 25.
'•agerton. at Banker fft!l. Aug. 21, Sept. 1 . 
Pinkerton, Sent. 7. 8.

a  S- H ARD Y P F..

Coryell, at Fort <jate*. 11 a. m., Oct. 23. 
Turnersvillc. at Pancake. Oct. 26. 27. 
.Toncsb-iro, at Sarths. Oct. 27. 28.
Hamilton Sta., 7:.10 p. m.. Oct. 20.
Han’ilton Cir., .̂ t LunJ, 11 a. m., Oct. 31. 
Oglesby, at O., Nov. 2. 2.

S. 1. V M ’ GHAN*. !*. F .

Hjllsboro District— Fourth Round. 
Covington and Osceola Sta.. at Osceola. .Aug. 

31, S^ft. 1.
Itasca Sta.. at Itasca, Sept. 1, 2. 
ilunger Ctr., at Calhna. Sept. 7, S.
CoolHge Sta., at (  Sept. 7. 8, 8 p m
l.ine HiFsltoro. 14. IS.
First Church. II.. Sept. 15. 8 p. i:i.
Irenc Cir., at Malone. Sept. 21. 22.
Huron Cir.. at Ft. Graham Se;i|. 2'< 2“
Delta Ctr.. at Delta. Oct. 5. 6. It a it.
Kirk Cir.. at Kirk. Oct. 6. 7.
IVnelo|te Cir.. at PrncloT>e. Oct. 12, 1.̂ . 
Ilulibard Sta., at H., (V i. 19, 20.
Hrand'in Cir.. at Brand* «n. Oct. 26. 27.
I.ovtlacc Cir., at Berry’s Chaj*el. Oct. oi, 
.\blMJtt Cir., at \Vill*»w, Nov. 2. 3.
Peoria Cir.. at Kearbv. N«»v. 2. 4.

HORACE BIS1H)1*. I ’ !-

Brown wood District— Fourth Round. 
Winchfll, at Winchell, .\ug 3i, Sept. 1. 
Blanket. Se:»t. 7. F.
In<lian CretK. at l-.Ikirs. Sept. i4. 15.
Mav. at Byrds. Sept. 21, 22.
Gouldbu-k, at tiouMlrjslc, .'̂ ept. 2F. 2'*
Santa .Amu. Srpt. 29. .'n.
Bangs, at Bat'U .̂ 4 let. 5. ^
BrountAtjot! M**'.. at ('bapfl Hi’... t >ct 9 
4'«i«-ncovc. at Silver Valley. Oct. 12. 1' 
l alpa anJ Valera, at Talpa, Oct. 1.4. O 
Coleman, < let. 19, 20.
Ilrownwo'ij Sta, Oct. 24.
\'ort«*n. at H-atchel. IV t 25 
A n ĵate. at M-ti/clan*!. O.t 
W-m.rw. ()ct. 2^. 27 
K‘ ’ ‘bcr: I.re. N**v. 2.
Br” rl«". N*’v. 2. 3.
Ball nger. Nov. 9. in.

J. H >T;.\V\R i. I' 1

Georgetown District— Fourth Hour!. 
Hutto Cir., at Robinst,m I ’liaju-l,

Sept. I.
Tn-y C r.. at 4 >f*navilb*. Sept 7. '
Corn Hill an 1 Wear, .it C<*ia IliU. S-pr. . -. 
Flortnc" and Mt. II* reb, at M‘ H**reb. Sr; t 

21 . 22.
•̂ al.td*. ('ir.. at Salad-*. Sei T. 2-. _ •
Belton Cir., Cedar Crct k. * >,-r 5.
K**gcrs Sta.. Kogcis. Sept. 12 .
Tt-tMple Sta.. at Tcmjde. Ort. I.C 
lT-*!lan.l C r., at H*d!ard. < lot.
Bartb tt Sta. at Bartlett, 4lct.
Temple. Seventh Street, at Tom: 1-. Ooi _ . J" 
Belt«m Sta.. at BOton, Oot. 27. 2 
Tavlor Sta.. at Taylor. N »v. 2. 3.
Granger and Jonah, at G*'an.rer. Nov 9. 1 ' 
t'leorgetowM Sta., 4l»or.'tt*iwr. N v 1*'. !1.

\V. II. VA1M HAN. I’ i:

Waco District— Fourth Round

Brenkam D**tr;i.t— Thir-*. R-oi.-- 
Giddings, at Burtr*n. Aug. 24. 25. 
f-ane City, at Matagorda. Aug. .41.
Bay City, Sept. I, 2 
Whartc-n. S^>t. 4.
Mtchmond, Sept. 7, 8.
Rosenburg, Srpt. 8. 9.
Brenham, Sept. 11.
'̂ '...'menrir.e Sept. 14, 15.

9 A 8 ‘ RKOCGH r  f

San Aueustme District—'P:ird Rourl 
l.iV;ngettHj C ir , Acg. 24 
Caro sr.t; Afpltby. ,Ang. 31.

f. W .•HIL* P *•

.\uut:n .-\venue. Auu 25.
Bruccvillr and K.My . Sept
Keivl. .it Ban ’.c. ■*“*•p*. -4.
Mart. -Sei>l 1.'., 8 p. y..
We--t. at Mott. Srpt.
I'!.." '•trc< t, S* ,'t. 22 J* :
.\ .uilia. ai: Lcl.anx>n. SepL .
China, at Crc. k. ( ‘ct
Whituev. < let. 6. 7-

Verwau District—Thtrd Round 
Medicine Mound Mm .. .Aug. 24. 25.
Quanah Mia., Aug. 20.
Quauah Sta.. Aug. Jl. % yt. 1 .
Kweanngen Mis., Sewc. 6.

J. G. M ILLE R , r . E.

CENTRAL TEXAS CONiRRENCl

I- *rrna, 4>ct. 12. H.
Mt Calm. Oct. 19. 20. 
n ’lS i iu e v il lc .  a t  K r a t l i .  O c t .  2---. J*  
Clay .''trret. Oct. 27. 2̂
Hewitt. Nov. 2, 3.
Herring -\ve.. N*'v. 3. 4.
1’dth Strret. N<>v 5.
M * * rro w  S t r i c t .  N o v .  ft.

\ V  B  W r i C i ' W ' I'

Cleburne District— Third Sound.
< B c n  R o «e ,  A u g .  2 4 , 2S.
G'Radview. Aug 21, Sept. 1.

K. A. SM ITH . P. E.

fhiruiM DlalHct—TMrd Round 
<ndW OfdwOTe. at S,. Awe J4 25 
ffewe r*ie.. at Guaiff*. Aug 2C Sent 1 
WagiM M e ««H £ ^ li| lL

ATtDRKWS.

Ducatur DIstvict—TWrd Rouud 
laeh^Mre Mia. M Niwth Creek. Aug 24 28.

Cisco District— Fourth Rotind 
F.aslland. 8 p. Sept. 6. 8 
Ranger, at Ptcaaant G., Se^. 7, 9 
Rre^enrtdge. Sept. 12. 12.
Fotian. at EnrokL Sept. 14. IS. 
Wayland. at W.. Sopt. 21. 22 
Desdemofia. at D.« SnK. 27.
Staff, at Grandview, Sept. 28, 29 
Pioneer, at P., Oct 5. 6.
Riaing Star. Oct. A 7.
Cloco Sta.. Oct. f . 18.

Oeburne District— Povith Round. 
Clebnme. Main Street, 11 a. m.. 8.
Cleburne. .Anglin Street, 8 p. m.. Sept. 8. 
Grandview Cir., at Price i  hapel. 11 a. m., 

Sepc. 15.
Cleburne. Rrarix .Avemie. 8 p. tn.. Setii. 15. 
CrYkfton. at Falls Creek, Sept. 21, 22. 
Burleson, at |5̂  Sept. 28. 29.
Lillian, at Prarie Grove. Oct. 5, 6 
trodlev. at Concord. Oct. d.
Blum, at B . Oct. 12. 13.
Grandvtrw Cir., at Price Chapel, < k-t i4 
I Hthua. at L, Oct. 15 
V»-nus. at Wyatt. Oct. 19. 20.
.Xlvirado. C^L 20. 21.
Granbun*. 8 p. m.. Oct. 25 and 8 p m.. 

Oct. 27.
Granburv Cir., at Hill City, Oct. 26, 27.
(ilcn R«*«e, Oct. 29.
George C'reek. at Buck Cir., Oct. 30.
Rraros .Ave.. 8 n. m.. Nov. 1.
Morgan, at Sf. . N o,. 2. J.
Walnut Springs, Nov. 2. 4.
Main Street. 8 p. m., Nov. 5.
Grandview. Nov. 6.
."Anglin Street, Nov. 7.

E. A. SM ITH. P. F_

Weatherford District— Fourth Round. 
Thurber, Aug. 24, 25.
Scrawn, at Mingua, Aug. 21. 5 ^ t. 1.
Gordon, at Gordon. Sept. 7. 8.
Santo, at Palo Pinto. Sept. 14. 15 
Aledo. at A le^ . Sept. 21. 22.
Atle. at Aale. Sept. 28. 29.
Loving, at Hawkins Charel. Oct. 5. 6 
Olney. at Olney. Oct. 6. 7.
New CMtIc. at New Cattle. Oct. 8. 9 
Graham Mis., at Briar Creek. Oct. 16 
Fdiasville. at Eliaavtlle. Oct. •11.
Graham, at Graham, Oct. 12. 12.
Springtewn. at Springtown. Oct. 19, 20 
Whitt, at Bethesiia. <Vt. 23.
Millsap. at Garner. Oct. 26.
Mineral Wellt, at M. W „ Oct. 27. 2 t 
Grafoed. at Gt^ord, Nov. 2. 2.
Waatkorfurd Gr.. at Bethel. Nov. 9. 10.

JAE. CAM PB RI.U  P F
Corsicana District— Fourth Round. 

Dawson Station. Sejit. 1. 2.
Kervin Cir.. at Kendn. J^pt. 7. 8.
Frost Cir.. at McCord. Sipt. 14. 15 
Bl’M"tming Grove Sta.. Sept. 15. 16 
Chatfiekl Cir., at Chatfield Sept. 21. 2j 
R ice Sta.. Si^t. 22. 23.
Barry Cir.. at Drane, Sent. 28. 29,
F»f»t Church. Coisicana, Sept. 29, 3<*
West Corricana Church, at 1‘lea-ant cirovc. 

tV t. 5, 6.
Elev*nih .Ave. Church. Corsicana. Oct. 6. 7. 
S<*iith Corsicana Cir. at Richlan*!. Oct. 12. 13. 
W<»rtham and Thornton, at Wortham. Oct. 

12. 14.
Horn Hill Cir., at Cedar Island. tVt. 19. 26. 
Mexia Sta.. Oct. 20. 21.
Kerens Cir.. at Kerens. Oct. 26. 27
Big Hill Or., st Steele’s Creek. Nov 2. .3
tiToesbeck 5*ta.. Nov. 2, 4.
Mt. Zion and Harmonv. Nov. 9. 10

JNO. R. NELSON. P. E.

Gatesvillc District— Fourth Round 
Moody. .\ug. 21, Sept. 1.
McCiregor. Sept. 1, 2.
Gatesville. Srpt. 7, 8.
CMton. Sept. 14. 15.
Meridian. ^ » t .  l5, 16.
I.vant, at Bee l!ou>«-. SiT»t. 21. 22.
Valley Mills, at Moshemt. Sept. J**. J9 
Fairv and Lanham. at I... Oct. 5, 6.
Cof*l>era* Cove .at Tof>*e\*. 11 a. m.. Oct II. 
KilUen Cir.. at Reect". tVt. 12, 12.
Ktlleen Sta,. Oct. 12, 14.
Ntdanville. at N., 11a. m.. Oct. 14.
Meridian Cir.. at Help. Oct. 19. 20 
Cra«"ford. at i.\, 2 p. m., Oct. 21.

TEXAS CONFERENCE

Navasota District—Third Round.
Hrvan Sts., Aug 2S, 26.
Hryan Cir., st Wrlbsrm, .Avg. <6, 2’
Wi'lht Sts.. Sei t̂ I, 2. 
linntSTi’ le Sta.. Se'it, 2. 3

t. It. T rK R E N T .'N F . •*.

Beaumont District— Fourth Round. 
Beaumont. Fir-̂ t Ch-.irch. Se]»t. 1.
K ’ .nntjre. Sept 7. t*.
SiKber, Ŝ -pt. S. 9.
!v’>b.rts .\\t-nu’ ', Se; t. 14. 1 ?
I’ i<n .\rth«r. Sept. 15. B’.
Dayton. Sept. 21. 22.
Bat-*m an.i Sarat*>«a, Srpt. 2'̂ . J'*
Bi:"ke\ i’ lc. tVt. 5, 6.
Brt'oklantl, Ocl. 9.
Ja>;»er Cir.. < k"t. 12. 13. 
laspir Sta.. Oct. 13, 14.
Call. <Vt. 19. 26.
KirbvMlb . < k*t. 26. 2l.
I.:U"rty. tkrt. 2.B 
'5'ali»c**-dle t >ct. 26, 27.
W >o*Uiile. N* v. 2. 3.
Warren. N* v .t, 4 
\ntelta. N**»". 6.
B* rt n. livar an I St.>t*. ll. N-** 9. u<
Orange, Nov. 12.
4r>ur Lake. N >v. 15.
Nt*'br1and. Nov. 16. 17

K. W S n l.oM tiN . IV 1 .

Tyler District—Third Round. 
Ftigewoo*!, at Small, -A-jg 24. 25 
Mt. Srlvan, at Sabine. Aug. 28.
! indale. .\ug. 29
\N hitehr>’j»e. #t Flint, -4ug. 31. Sept 1 

Sept 3
Wills Point Sta.. Sent. 4.
Cedar Street. Sept. I, 9 
Marvin Church. Sept 19.

C LYD F B GAKVF '‘' r  ‘ '

Pittsburg District—Third R- jn-' 
Tt-rnett. at Walker's y'hapei. .\ag. 24. *5 
Datngeificld (conference:. .A re. 2*. 8:36 p. i 
icKArkaua. Central (c'mf-rence), .Aug 34,8:

p. m.
Nspfsa and Omaha, s? Omaha Sept. 1. 3

iX. T  HOTCHKISS. P 1.

Jacksonville District—Third Round.
V*'"" hes. Aug. 24, 25. 
i cn'enary. -Aug. 26.
F ’kI'ar*. -Aug 27.
• -race. '  *jg. 28.
!!nr*inrton. .Aug. Jl. Sept 1

T. T  SM ITH. I ►

WE31 TEXAS CONFEaEftCE
Austin District— Fourth Ro-ii>- 

McT^alr. at Cha;»e'. ,A.;g.
Klgin, at K lgir. .\u«. 26.
Manor, at Mari *r. .Aug. 28 
Weimar, at Coun*v l-me. Asg '^^.t 
W»-bberv.’ 'e. llaTiev’s Cna; el. Sept. 7. S 
^"'•gle Lake an: Mtair a* ''•••*■ 4

bus. at (o !j:i" .:u i. .'''";*t ‘ 6.
West I*oii;i. at Cob ay. "^ept. 2:. 2- 
! latonia. ai F':at<»nja. '•ep:. *.*j. 2.̂
I-agrange aud \A»nch*ster. at ‘

26.
l-ibertv Hill and 1-eai ler at I.:

Sept. 25, 29.
M. I-'ike‘5 ai<d Walnut, at •*. '~e,-

29. *18.
MrDa.’ e U i* at MrD-» ie * • •
Bflngervillc M is . at ‘ *
Fir^t ('huren. at A"*:«t;". O-'t 7 
l n?*"crs*tv C'harch. at Au**:-. '•
'• ''jth  Austin, a* Ausnr. ( 'ct 
W a ’‘d Memunal. at Austin. O'-*

N’ AT B RF.AD. * »•

Cucro District— Fourt.n R ‘ in i 
Gar.a*l*> an*l I. *u:se. at I.
LI ('am,*#. -A:;g. 25, ?6 
,Mi*ifie';. at 1. K'^iiai *
i ’a'.acios. S"jg. 7 '.  Srpt.
N'lirscry. at Ford Tran Se* t 7,
I’ rov.dent, at Boxv.lie. V.'.
I'nrt O ’Connor, a: B > •:: '"f; ■
I'ort I.a\ar :a •:.d Tra- ■ a. P . * • ' -.
Lee»". ille. at L resv-'e . >e '! .
I'atvlira at Dearvil.r. I "jc* a-. * *ct
>miiev. at Kockev. ' *ct. c. r 
Niaon. Oct. 6, 7 
Shtnrr. at Shi'^er, Oct. •
Slock .a e. at .'̂ tf>ck ia.e •
Lavcrnia, at S. Sp-m.gs. ■ ' .*
Cuero. Oct 19. 2b.
Kunge. diet 26, 21.

JUt^N M. A L t X A M )*  B

&aa Marcos District— Fourth Round 
Wselder and Thsmps'.nv!! r. a" I h*--: ; •

-Aug. 24, 25.
Luiing, at Lulutiv. .*.ug. 2.5. ,.‘f'
Kelm.mt. at Bcir.orit. 3:
.'"egum. a* Seguin. '^ept. 7. 4.
<'iohea:rs at *»<*r.zalcs >e; t. '<*.
"taples. a: Sia; es. Sept. 2:. -:2 
-Marttnsale, a: Vart.mjal**. Srpt. 2'*.
Dripping Spr'ngs. st l-'ripping * •

5. ft.
."̂ an Afarena at Sar. Ma--" t 'c: 12.

V, B i-.-.s. I  K

Llaso I,)>Uut— Court:. R .;r*:
I.iano t i:.. at C oupe., A uk • '
Ahif'-k-r. at Cb'-: ke.. *'• t i. :. .
I..r*meta a id  >rt«t. f*
‘ io..!iiTAa te C.ir.. .■'tpi. 7. 8.

S e:i. 9.
* .• uithwa-ti. Sta.. .''i-pi. ! 
i\n tcr Cit\ Sta.. Srpi. ’.
Lanipafas, .'•cit. 12.
Krnii>i.cr. .■'cpl. 14.
r. m-ei. Sept ’ ft.
K*;."!: .«!• *1 '4- •
"..Ti .'-aba - la  . >• t 2 '.

Sal a ' tr. : b t .
c'rf iotiia. S<."pt. 27.
Ma>t*n. .’'f*,*t. 2 '.
Brrtr.li:.. <bt. <>
Marble r’a b t'.*.. -"t K - .k - i . i  
Mrirblc 1'*.^- 't.'.., ’ let.
J" rnsoti t':ty, ‘ 'it. L’'’ .
B!a:ioo. ‘ : b _ b

b D -I

San An^c-o D j^ iii.t— F -arth k  ’
IvtHrt'.rilr. .X.,g ...4, Ja
.’ ui»CTu>li. 2*.
.Meran!. .\ug. .M.
* "Mi ra. Sept. 7. >
l.M a !*>. .">ept V. 
t•^«.tla. i2.

nA.-. I, sepi. 14. 
v\ a*ei Va’ iev. sept.
.'-lefi-uK I. ity, Se; i. J,
■ *a: *CU kK > .

J-.
.A.lit K*.k. Met 5,
.•**.4:. i iic jlt . *)ct. I-. A

L  I . M.\ i Ui.s, J c

NEW MEXICO CONFEaENCS
E. District— F.vurt:. U

J ., 2r.
Li I'l.- . A -k 2.
-■':c::a ILa:;-a. ."^pt, :, 2 
: i. 1 ‘•viN, ."c *t. 7. 8.

S '.;;. 9.
Sc.t. M.

Ma.atn* n. t. 12, ’*.' 
sa:.*:e-*-*n. ." r̂pt. 15
* -mt. sept. 22

5 \ L L t\  ‘ ^

All ;.,c D;-.in t— i -i::; K . ...
24, -■

I ■ I-. ■'
^l ria:;v. .'- it 
Mc.T.wt, > . t. .

: L ,.
V « : l I It . ."N. ; • - . •

.'"•-*•1 J >n 17,
i . Ma.. > pi. .
I n - -1* .""“ta . r •  ̂ . _ i .
C ;a* tt‘!i Ctr.. 2".
W.atroufc Cir.. Sc; t. 2-.

' :i m : ; V

; Vu!.ry D istri.4— 1 . . . K

Jacksf nville District—Fourth RounU. 
.Malakoff t'lr . at Malak*-'T. Sept. 5 
I"‘H«-t3Cr, at F-lm Gfi've. srpt, 7. >>
I-a Kac. at Baxter. S- ni. 14. 15 
^♦h<l'  ̂ Sta.,. Sept. 15.̂
\ltf* t ’ ii.. a t ------  - Sept. 2'i. 22
Cushing. *•'1 Nat. Svpl. 27. 2.’* 
l"'rark«t'Ti Cm., at l"rankst-,'n. '
Brtishc\ Otek. at -------- , Oct '.2
Nechrs. a t ------—, ‘ 'ct. 19. 2̂ ,
,Iarksi>n% j'V  Cir.. at Prwei’ ence ib "
Kikhart Gir., at  ---- —, < »ct 2(., 27
Ktllys. at KeU\s. <>ct 
\lto Sta . I )ct. 30.
Kn**k Sta . <Vt. 31.
Ctnlenarv. Palestine. N»
(trace. I'.ib’ siint. .Vov. .
TLinar.l. N*.v. 9 ip.
Troup and Ovrrl^m, No 
H'mtiugton, Nov. 13.

-\\. :• K.

29. ''ul-v I ,
" I c«-*t n i

I'C'S .C' .1 \ 
.iM n. lit". "H I* t • 'ft

, . . o

V. 3. ■Tier or p' 't:ii - i ' • . . : 4- i . .
i. at nigh! rx N, o:.mL  

L - 'cby.
li" ; r c**im:i .a: , ' 

We ••]. pi tile ",’ .It; ->t • *ni. ..
i. n at il.e a-’d p»r t’u- .. .

. "ir subsciibeifc. an«l tin \ i « -i-l
N ov 16, 17 UCt Uk by observing t‘ ;C '":i 1‘  a*

iw
T. SM ITH, P. E.
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E D I T O m  S

One Million Dolbr Endowment Campaign Is N ow  On

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVER
SITY SPECIAL.

Th f rnivprsity haii mrt nonf into 
Iht- touriar biiaiiit^a. but throuKli its 
rn-oiHTutioii witli tlip U'vlic (*ani|>iuK 
ri»ii|>unv, of Vp IIo w s Io iip  Park, it has 

oflt-riU (u Us frioiuls from all ovor tbp 
Stui>' a spipndul opi>onunity to see 
Iht- areui Kuck.v Mountain region at 
a most reasonable cost.

Ob the 12th Inst, a Jolly party of 
aU.>ut one huu«lr>'tl left via the Kock 
islauU from Itullas. and the Kurt 
Worth and la-tiver from Kort Worth, 
on iMKird the Southern .Methodist 
I niversity speeiaJ, bound for Yellow
stone Park. At this writing tney are 
reveling in the wonders of that great 
region. While in the Park they are 
undi r the sp< cial guidunee and care 
of thirteen Te.xas college boys, seBi 
u|i there thtuugh the agency of the 
Iniversity.

Keports from the |>arty eu route 
have indicated that all prophecies of 
a delightful trip have come true. And. 
indeed, there is no reason why they 
should nut have a good time. Travel
ing in a special train, composed of 
standard s lo  pers. baggage car, diner 
etc., accomiianied by railroad and park 
officials, on band to give information 
and do ever.vthing |n>ssible for the com
fort and convenience of the party, 
and blessed with the companionship 
of relatives and friends, this magnifl- 
ceiit party of ninety .Methodists 
should have a most memorable trip.

Whether or nut the excursion will 
be made an annual feature has not 
yi‘t bet'n di'Clded. but every summer 
the University will be privileged to 
send a dozen or mure of its promis
ing a'hletes to the park to spend the 
hot months in that c-ol and invigorat
ing climate. The contracts with the 
St'.vli.' Company also call for the ac- 
commoilation of < lasses in zoology, bot
any and geology. It is evident, then'- 
fore that this affiliation with Vellow- 
sietie Park marks an important step 
:n Me progress of the school toward 
the making of a great Cniversity.

THE CLARION CALL.
We of the South and Southwest 

mu.st not imagin that we alone are be
ing -ailed upon to meet great ediica- 
•ier.al issuts and show our 'Zeneriwity 
toward the educational enterprise'*
■ if ih»- Church. That our friends of th'- 
tl. K. Church In tl:e .North and North 
West are wid" awak- to the ne< ds of 
the day is abundantly proven by the 
-lilU'ing givin  b ''o w . fnkt n from the 
.New York Christiaii Advocate:

Dr. Thomas Nicholson, secntary of 
the Hoard of Kdii(a'i<>n. rejiorts that 
) ]o  Olio,lino « . r e  added to the ass< ts 
of our colleges in the (piadrennium 
p n —ding th' r> ■' nt c.eneral Confer
♦ nee. .*ince .May ;:o se veral otht r ctim 
paigns h a v  been brought to a Stic-
essful issue.

Wesleyan University. Pr> sid< nt 
.- t̂ianklin and his coadjutors coinpl ted 
on liil.' 1 a fund of g 1 .oo*i.ooo, totteth
• r wi . i l  over yi'M. iMiM for di ht and Itn 
prov iip'ti's. Of tliis ninoiiiit the ';«'ii- 
eral Kiliication Itoard contributed 
SlIHl.OOO

Ccrnell Ctllege. On tiily 1 Cornell 
College closi d a sue essful canvass 
f. r i.'.'i".' 1*0. of whii h th- Meneral Kd 
icatioii Hoard gav. on*-tifth; 
was sfM'iir  ̂d on the n-Iil in the last 
»w<nty da.vs of t ic  campaign, the pe<> 
pie of the co ll'ge  to'.vn. Mount Ver 
non. giving J '.o .imm' in the cloBing 
tiioiith. in a.ldr'on to iirevious pledges 
of a iii'iirly ♦ ■iual amount.

Allegheny College in April cnmplet-
■ d the raising of |:.iio.imsi. of which 
Ill'll,i.o.i came from th" Meneral Edu- 
'aiioti Hoard. President Crawford and 
thi- friisti'es. who have thus hioiight 
Mbglienv's ♦■nilowmi'nt beyond th 
million dollar mark, will undertake to 
raise anoih< r half million dollars be
fore th'- eent'-narv cel"hratinn in IPl*:.

Williamette University has complet 
ed the raising of a fmiil of J.Vmi.oo 
and is at work on a sixth I I imi.oimi 
IT ' sIdent Kb ft hi r Moman .and Dr. J. 
W. Hunch'r have work< <1 with con
spicuous S l i c e  ss in this achievement.

Montana Wesleyan.— Korty-five thou- 
kunil dollars have bei-n raised in Hele
na and .lames .1. Hill has off> red $r>0,- 
iiOii if the total can Iw rais'd to Iton.- 
otiO.

Iowa Wesleyan has just finished up 
the second Iliki.OOO endowment, c."!!!- 
td  the sevcntleth-ycar endowment 
fund. The trustees have instructed 
President Schell and I>r. II. N. Smith, 
his assistant, to inaugurate a forward 
movement for $2.".o.tsio additional. 
With the largest numlier of students

this cnIU'ge has ever had. with awak
ening Interest on th'- part of the alum 
nl and with Iowa Conference, alert 
.ind sym|>ath>'lir. Iowa Wesleyan bids 
fair not only to lie the old- st collegi' 
W est o f the .Mlssissl|>pi lilver. but o B  
o f the very best.

Th « University of Puget Sound, at
Tacoma, has starti-d out to rais< 
|2.".".iH>t> and President Zeller writes 
that already $*.'».isio has lieen picdg
ed.

Dakota Wesleyan, at Mitchell, lias 
recently completed the raising oi l25o,. 
>MMi. of which $.■♦o.mNl was received 
from the Mi-nerul Education Hoard, 
and f.'io.iMMi from James J. Hill, and 
thi v are pnssing on for another t■'♦••, 
•NHi, considering that amount necessa
ry for cnlargi'ment and Improvement 
of the two new buildings, one of which 
was dedicat'd tm comnienccmi nt day.

Old Wilbraham Academy, in w>st 
♦'rii .Massachusetts, will o|ien In tb'p- 
leniber as the new Wilbraham. ITIn- 
cipul ti. W. Douglass and the commit 
tee of his trustees have hem doing a 
notable pleci' of work. They liave ae- 
cun d at least I I o.oimi of the |.■â oo• 
necessary for the remodeling of the 
buildings and the o|s ning of the new 
Wilbrahani in sL'plemlsr. Work 1s 
now in progress on the buildings. This 
worthy institution is seeing a new day. 
and the future should be even greater 
than its past. It has friends who rally 
to its support and contriliute lilM rully. 
.\ quarter of a million dollars ought 
to be put into the hands of Princi|»at 
Douglass for paynieni of ib'bis. for 
endowment and for enlargenw-nt of his 
plant within the next y-ar it is a g'xsl 
Im nevolent investment to transfi r It 
to the new principal and the aetivi- 
and efficient finaiic- committee, who 
are pushing th-- new Wilbraham wit'i 
such vigor.

Ther>' are many i.lher lustitutions 
where fill'' work is in progress. ITesi- 
dent Ciilliland. .at Curleton Institute. 
Karmington. .Mo.. Is doing an heroic 
pieci' of work and Is succeeding.

Pu std-'ni CiM)|ier. :-.t Kpis-r Iowa, 
with th" help of Dr. Hancher and ofh 
ers. is struggling to char the Institu
tion of d hi, prejmraiory to the Inaii 
guratlon of a new and mod>'m plant 
for higlo'r usefulness on lh»' part of 
this old institution. Pur we ranno' 
mention all the good work which t« 
going forward at this time.— New 
Yo.k Christian Advocate.

Our brethren of fh " North are doing 
things They W lleve In CtirisMan edu
cation and are yearly giving large 
sums for th* supi>ort of their great 
SI'hCMils.

It will he noted, however, that In 
not one of I to- cases given were ther.' 
as great inducements offered or as 
good a profiosilion made by flie flen 
♦■nil Board or others as has been 
mild" to Si'iiihem Methodist I ’ nlversl- 
tv Out of the ll.liki.oiNi m isid  bv 
W''sleyan I'nlvcrsity the Meneral Kd 
iiei'tlon Hoard gave I I 'mi.immi, Out i>f 
th' V.-.i o.rxei rais'd bv Cornell (Nil 
b'g. th'- Board gar*' lltki.oisi. and it 
eoiitributed a like amount to fh" I ' ihi. 
•••'" n iis 'd  by Allegheny f'ollege, Th* 
oth'-r schools have raised amounts 
varying fnim $ 2 r.o.oo-. to 
wiiti little or no h'-1p from oiitsid'' 
sourees Hut In th-' case o f Southern 
Meiliodisf rn lverslty along comes fh" 
city of fkillas and rals«'S I'tfto.Oisi, 
and the Meneral Board offers to ad I 
f îio.i'OO If the Methodists of Texas 
will raise $500,000. Mori'over. a cam
pus of 122 acres and endowment land 
valind at $7.">0,0ixi are also coniribiilixl 
by tli<' citizens o f Ikillas.

Diir opportnnlly is uniuvci d* med 
The example o f our Northern breth
ren should prove an inspiration to us 
in the great work we have iind rtak 
en.

“ OUR GIRL SCHOOL. SONGDO.
KOREA."

Some five or tlx years ago when 
Bishop l.ambnMi visited the Korean 
mission there accompanied him a 
t'hrlstlan laymen of Virginia. The 
work at Songdo was small at that 
time and Miss Wagner bad begun a 
small school for girl.s in a little Korean 
thatched house just at the foot of the 
hill, where the ladii-s livid. Thee* 
were thirty girls In this seheol. and 
tiny all sal in  tin dixir with their 
books scattered around th 'm  on the 
Boor. This f'hristlan layman visited 
the srhiMil while here and seeing the 
rramiM'd and unhealthful surroundings 
o f the girls became Interested In help 
ing these gills to obtain a Christian 
odui-ation and then and there he pur- 
tmsed to assist In building a school 
for the Korean girls In honor o f his 
sainted mother, who had given her 
wliob life to the cause of missions In 
her own conference. On his return to

America be presented the needs of 
this srbvol to the women of bis confer
ence and through his efforts Ike worn 
«n responded and the numry waa rnis 
ed for a girls s< huul la tlMgdo. To
day Holston Instliuie stands as a ben- 
cun Hgbt In this heaibea city, as a 
noble munuiii'at to the mnsi rmled 
Christian wumun and ibis Chrlallan 
layman who erected this building and 
have mad" |M«sibl the ImlBlng ot 
over one liiindnd and fifty girls sack 
sesskiB.

I wish you might see. as I have 
l>e<'li prlvll'-g'-d to see. th.' lives of so 
many girls that have t>eea rescued from 
lives of slavery, cruelty and heathen 
su|ierslltlon and see their carmst 
Christian liv.-s now and their devo
tion to the Kuvlor. They are grateful 
and appr.'cialive uf all that la l>elng 
done for them and ihetr desln- lo se
cure Christian training is wonderful. 
.Many an- the saertllres mad-' by both 
the girls and their (mivnts lo enabl - 
th.'m to alt. lid school, loisi fall a 
floor lltib- Ignorant girl came Into 
school one day with h.-r father: they 
bail walkid fifiy mil.-s from far In
land and their clothes were soiled 
and |Ooi. ainl Mi. tr feet were wrapfa-d 
with old mgs to keep the straw shoes 
from eutiing their I.-ei. Th.- fulh.-r 
earned In a bundle on his l-ark a lit 
tie fuin-el of clothes for Toile llluthi 
and sey. n tae of rice, or about right 
•iiuiris. a month's foixi for her. and he 
had no money to pay for her tuition 
This little girl Is fifl.-en and Is not 
at all like th.- same child that she was 
w'h.-n she first enter'd setusd. ,\noih 
er one of oiir girls. Sungkungb-, whos-' 
father Is a preurh.'r In the country, 
came into M-huol last fall, bringing with 
h.-r two silv. r rings Itelonglug to her 
mol h.-r. to assist her In iniylng som.* 
of her exfiens.w. Hh*' wnlk’-d In a dis
tance of thirty or forty miles. It Is 
nothing uncommon for our girls to 
walk from their homes, distances of 
fr.'iii ten to fifty mil* s. and bark 
again in th.- siirlng. lairylng all of 
iheir worldly goods il<d up in a amall 
I'uiidle.

\ nunils-r of th.> girls liav.- had 
v.-rv and hlstori.s and ar.' typiml of 
the life of h.'Uthen women and girls In 
this land. I.ittle iN-rsb-. a hunchback, 
hail lie.-n sidd In'o sLiv. ry by h- r imr 
1 Ills and w.-is living a I'fe of siiff.'rtng 
anil liard.slilps w hi-n on.- of the mission 
ari.w h.-re found her and Ixsight her 
from tier own.-r for fifl.-.-n dollars. Ilei 
filth, r got In d. bt and was unabl.- lo 
|ia.> It and so sold his danghler to 
i>ay th* li.'l't. This Is not unusual, and 
I bav.' heard of a niimlM-r of eases 
since I have been here. Persic Is Ilf
t.'.'ti and now an lntellig. nl and Indus- 
Irlons girl, and is much loved by 
'.'nehers and pupils.

Anotip'r IneideDi that .lap.. n* >1 last 
f.ill w ill show you som- ’ ’ ilng of the 
w ron." of ehlldr. n .'fto wori.'.i m a 
he.ith.'ii land. K or-• i ir .:i ."d woiu- 
an lending th-ir little girl came Into 
school and asked if we rould l ike In 
ili.'ir litll.- girl. Iiui .IS ih>T" was no 
hea in III. I'uildiiig ntid Ine wiainer 
was l old and funds v.*.-* low. Ibe prin- 
eltxil told Ih.-m It would be irofios- 
slid.. In a litll.- while on of ti|.- 
fe.n-,1.-s came up aod l»IJ ili-' pels 
ellKil that the "worn.in Is Ills: eft lug 
her ' •es out In th' S ',’ S'» sli" bust t* 
eil into the room wh-'r* ih -y wer * and 
sh. heard th.' pitiful story. The psr 
ents "lere both Chris'Ians I'lil fin' f iili 
I r was g'-tiing idd inJ ii. .1 i imed 
ovi r I Is little liom-' ii'l a'l bis pos
sess Ole lo his ' lil.'sl br-'Mief. w no was 
, y.'.v bud man uni inu.ii opt t-s. d lo 
Christianity. Bo, a.-eord'ii: to K»nau 
rus'oms this man b.cani-' l ie  h.ad 
of the family, and wh'-n he dee d d to 
: II this liiile girl and take the mon 
ey lo s«'ciir-' (or his own son a sulfa 
ble wife, the |MK>r father and mother 
could ilo nothing. Bo hoping to sav.' 
the lillb- girl. Ih 'y liad brought hci 
to the sehisil tixglve her to the princt- 
psi. The heart of the priurlpsl sank 
within her aa she listen^ to the story,
t.ir i.i' tiiiie girl siisid beald.' her 
moth, r and whlb- the mo’ h.-r's tears 
fell fast the child's bright eyes never 
I. ft th<- |•r;llri|>nl's face It Is n'-edless 
to sav that a pbr<' was found fur her 
and she Is here now bright and happy, 
anil h r liuiipincss bus been made pos
sible by lhos»“ who lore these little 
on.'s In ihe homeland and have ol>ev.*l 
the Master's injunction *'ln ss much as 
VI ha\e done It unto on.' of th. lens’ 
of ih.-se. ye have done It unto me."

This pest year there were eight' 
H\. girls ill the duruiitory and they 
range all the way from the tiny lots of 
the primary to the grown girls In the 
graduating class, for we are to have a 
class of eleven gradiuites next year 
and they are as intelligent and eapa- 
ble as they can be. .\(ter their gradua- 
tioii Ih.-y will b-' gnat help aa li'ncb- 
ers in our girls' selimds and a blessing 
to the Church In Korea. They are 
strong Christian ebameters. and w«-|i 
may those who liav.- made iiosslble 
their education, be proud of them and 
rejoice that these girls hare d'-yeloped 
into earnest Christian workers thrtwgh 
their efforts for Ihe Master.

('otild yon look in on them any 
morning, at cba|>e as they Ale In by 
classes, keeping step to the music, you

wonM see first Ibe larger girls with 
their brlgbl. allracTive faces and be- 
eomlngly dressed In Ibetr bright red. 
yellow BBd gnen dresses, snd which 
are very becoming lo ibrir dark, 
smooth skin and simrkllng blark eyes 
and j"t black hair. Then come the Ill- 
tie ones dressed similar to the larger 
girls, bat with Ibelr henry snlte of 
hair plaited In one long pinit and 
hanging down below their waists 
They mak*' little noise, for Ih ev  all W  
their shoes on) In llm ball on sho> 
racks. The girls all all nn th.’ finor 
•-n Jaimnese mats \iter song and pray 
• r one of the irarbers l.'Sd» with 
strlplnral reading and talk. Thus 
earh da) Is begun and rinsed with 
prayer at four In ibe afternoon. All of 
tbe girls who live In Ibe school an 
Iwi'tlzed Christians and most of tb- 
day i>ntdls, bnt ibere are som.- from 
hesihea homes. In Ibe s|>rtng fifieew 
of onr girls reeeiv.'d h«R>iism and 
among the nsmb.-r Is a llit|. girl 
whose father Is a very weslihy Kore 
an. h'lr Is not a Christian, and when 
sh. was etmyerted and ashed to be y.’ 
e. Iv.-d Into the Churrb. Miss XVagn..r 
wrote In her ponnis. asking If they 
wen- wilting, and they restawidetl b> 
tel.'gmm that they sere willing for 
h 'r to he lHnalz.d with ihe <Li»s whe 
had le-< n pr< tair> d for Imtalsm

The np|M>rtunities to iiiake lesus 
known to the Koreans are unpn i-ed- nt- 
e<l. and Ih.'y an* looking to ib. 
Chun h at home In th< Ir htnir of ne- d 
and W e an- iirsylng and tnistlng tba’ 
they will not lo* disappointed. Knret 
N white unto the harvest, hut the la 
bores at*' t.'w. XV.' ne. It more of the 
earn.-st Chrlallan young m.'n and 
women In the home land to n-spood 
III the eall of Knn-ti and help In the 
gnat work that MihI Is accompllshlnc 
in the lives of tbe Korean men and 
wurn. II XX e an aivatly in need of 
more evangelistic workers, and an- 
waiting anxlmisly toe kindergarten and 
music I' aeh'-rs. which ar« badly ne- d 
•-d. Xre ihef.' iM>l Bom.' who n-ad Ibis 
that w III say as did Isaiah. "Ilerv* am I 
Lord, send m e f

U I.I.IK  M KEKD

A FEW THOUCMTfi EXRRESSCO.
I f.el liNiay as If I Wanted to Jot 

down a few of my ihooghta, bat It 
will le- "Krom on e  thing to another, 
as "Miilllv.-r’' says.

In th'- first place I hav.- lalkid with 
a few |Nop|.' who are m.-mb. rs of 'he 
t 'hiireh. Tliey get d> s|s>ndent and say 
lh< y sonieiimes don't know wU. tber 
they are Chrlatlans or ma. I tell ih'-m 
they must be like a good old .nan I 
ustil to know tsfare tbe war. tie 
wnuld get up and l.-ll bis exp.-rieoc- 
In class m.-etlng and wmild say, "I 
h ave  b.<en serving (It'd for fifty j'-ars." 
He did not say he was trying to. bnt 
had Itet n Me said be prayed for living 
grat e lo d«> his duly and be knew that 
M«mI wculd give him dying gmre when 
|i was Mod's go-id llm-- to las Fin, 
and hi l» llevi d Med. tie has been 
■l-'iid many years and I believe t la all 
rtglii with him.

Many of us g.-t des|ioiid.'nt som'- 
tini. s when we bear of ao mneh wick- 
.-dn.-s*. bnt It imght not so to be. I d<t 
not see much of It, as I am very old. In 
my .'Ighil.'ih year, and do md .z.» evi. 
mneh. I can’t do any b̂ nd of w.Hk 
oiilv write a litll.' to my friends an*l 
ri ad a great many gis d books and t a 
liers I love "The Advtsate" and ’ n.'
Horn'- and ttiaie.** and I have lie-*n 

thinking alxNit year liook and wmt|.|

Retribiilion
t o  0 > w

T a  tba assn w b a  abnsss M m aaN. 
M s fam ily and bla futnra by U m  
cscaaaivta nss o f

I DRim AND D BU^
W a  can balp  yon ta frs a  ysnr- 
aaM fm m  tbosa tarrib la  haMta 
by a  traatm ant that la harm laaa

il.

A Wru  Fi

WHITE Ml art lyiR'
• M O u r r .

r? ;: sanitarium
love to g il It. I know Ituit It will be 
Iniervsilag. for all yon write la niter- 
esilng lo me, bnt I do not know 'vk>-n 
I will be able lo gel It,

I do bop.' prohibition wUl prevail 
In liin.', if ICa Ihe geWid l.ord's will, and 
I believe It Is, fttr whiskey has been a 
gnat enrse lo onr nations and I would 
like to see II all go.

"ilo g. I oul of Ibe way, you whiskey 
seller.

Y'ou have rain* d many a clever tel 
low;

Xuu have robbed lb> strong man of 
his strength.

And laid bis down in the mud full 
length:

.Xnd left him Iher. lo wallow and 
roll

Xs drunk as a U ast In a mud hole 
You have rubb>-d Ibe stalesiuan of bts 

brain
.Xnd filled bla bend with aching pain. 

You have tak- n Ibe sho> a from wom- 
sn's fe e t .

And bread the children need to eal 
Y'oq have robbed them of Ibelr winter 

clothes.
.Xnd l.'fi them nak- d and almost 

froae."

(bvd bless Ihe Xdvoeale, for I bare 
been a regular snbscriber for : «  ycora 

Timrs Imly. 
iMIBBi J. r. STCnitS. 

Ktort XX'onh. Teaas. xoi Helen Are.

Two d. ar old bdks wiwe disenas 
lag bits''anda. said Marie Dreasler.

Bald Ihe first; "1 have been mar
ried three limes. Each itf my bna- 
bands Is dead. Ihongh. They were 
all rremated."

Her frt. nd was a dear old maiden 
Kdy.

Bbe listened atteativ.Iy to her 
friend, and when she had coocludad 
Ihe sad story o( M r life she aaM:

'  H..W son.|erful are H i. - ays of 
BrovUlenc-. Here, I've liv.d all these 
years and have n.-ver be.'u sbl.-lo get 
one husband and yoo've had bus 
bands to bum"

America’s 
Great Fair

AT DALLAS
October 12'0ctober 27

Wonderful prepurutlons now being made (or the twenty-seventh 
annual nieeilng of the Ktate Kair of Texas.

$79,000 ta tatprMfMMato $79,000 ta Awarto
Most magalfirant offerings In bis'utry. ITn.’sl KaIr (Iroanda In 

Xmeiica -X .XIsMtidoul)- Amnsemi nt Knteritrise. The Mreatest Horse 
Bhow, Mrealrsi IJvesiork and Poultry Shows and Klnesl KxhilHlIon 
of .XgrIrultural Products In the History of Fairs 

RARE RACING PROGRAM.
Programs call for six events earh day. (in-atrsi Horses In Amer

ica are coming. $3a.taai in stakes and I'uraes. Price of admission *o 
grand ilaiMi reduced to 2Hc

LOW RAILROAD RATEt.

J. J. ECIFOIO, PresMeK i. ISIUTTOI, Secretanr


